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harbor participated. The congregation 
was quite as large as was to be expected, 
considering what the attendance on 
snob occasions usually is and that the 
morning was rough and unpleasant. But 
it must be said that the number present 
was far smaller than It should have been, 
considering the importance of the oc
casion and the character of the service. 
Rev. Dr. Carey was the preacher, who, 
taking as his text Ps. 116:19, discoursed 
with bis accustomed eloquence and force 
upon the appropriate theme, setting 
forth the great and manifold blessings 
whidh are bestowed upon us as a people, 
as fhmlllee and as individuals, and point
ing out the returns which these blessings 
call for in devout gratitude and hearty 
consecration to God's service. Pie tore

Agents of the Messenger and 
V latter and all having boni

te de with the paper are 
hereby requested to take 

itlee of the change la the 
eMee ef Basil 
▲II eemaanaleatloas relating 
te no Inscriptions or other mat
ters ef basin' 
containing money er 
orders Ibr the paper should

PASSINGS VENTS.
pROM the reports that come from Con

stantinople it would appear that the 
Sultan has at last become thoroughly 
alarmed. It has dawned upon him that 
the condition of affairs in the Empire 
which he has so long misruled has be
come one of extreme grsvity both far 
himself personally and for his govern
ment. The situation with which he 
now finds himself confronted le one that 
that demands serious treatment even 
from him. He begins to perceive that it 
is no longer sale or possible for him to 
permit the liberties and lives of the beet 
of his subjects to be sacrificed to mur
derous malice and brutal lust. He bae 
awakened from his dream, but too lato. 
His repentance at beet is but tire result 
of fear, the perception that the powers 
of Europe, and what Is back of them, the 
outraged public sentiment of the Christ
ian world—especially that of England— 
pan no longer be trifled with. Accord
ingly the world has before it the strange 
and unprecedented spectacle of the ruler 
of the Ottoman Empire sending a letter 
to the Prime Minister of Great Britain 
on account of a public speech delivered 
by the latter and piteously hogging him 
to make another speech to sey that he. 
the Sultan, is desirous of executing the 
reforms which be has promised, pledg
ing his word of honor ! that he will tax# 
a paper containing timer reforms and see 
that every article is put In force and 
begging his lordship to have confidence 
In these professions. This letter Lord 
Helisbury read at a public meeting in 
I-oodon on the evening of Nov. 10, apolo
gising for the unprecedented act by 
laying that he could not abstain f&m 
doing so without showing discourtesy to 
the distinguished potentate that had 
written it. In what Lord Salisbury said 
further In this connection there was lit
tle beyond whet he had eaid in his 
Guildhall speech of which some ac
count wee given in these columns lest 
week. The remarks of the Prime Min
ister on both occasions appear to indi
cate his belief that the political oriels to 
Turkey which’ hat seemed imminent for

pretty evident that he hes no faith In 
the Mullen es a reformer. Thai men arch 
has no heart for such business, and If be 
bad, be bae not the power. The conduct 
of eAhire has en long been given over to 

wholly without truth or principle 
that only the bravest heart sod the strong 
est hand could now bring to » reform and 
set up a righteous rule. Among the 
Tnrks there are none such. Alluding to 

high praise to Rustem Pasha, 
ktsh Ambassador to Great

ДІЛ-»be Colonial agents in London, Report ef-Thirty-eighth Deal-Annual 
except the representatives of West Session of the Tnrmenth County 

and South Australia, had a conference ***** ЬшШШ,
at the Colonial Office on Taeediy last. н#м м oWe. Teneeetb *. s„ on.
with Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of State ,eeSl
for the Colonies, with the result, it is This session of the Coo 
slated, that Mr. Chamberlain agreed to notable one, marking, If not a new m 
appoint a commission to arrange the de- *n ^ department of Chris tied work, at 
tails of the construction of the proposed ™ “ [“portant step In advance 
Pacific cable. The commise Ion Is ю be , 80141 ,he mon,inK end afternoon meet 
formed by the appointment by the Im- were «Wly attended, the utmfer of 
peris I Government, Australia and Cana- <41i*mbee present feting unuaally large, 
da ef two delegate, each, and the com- , [be report of the county visitor, who 
mission wilt proceed with its work as bad been appointed at the Spring session 
soon m possible. The representative* of 2fAbe, [^e’ention, opened up a new 
Cape Colony and Natal were also present fl*ld of bought “d discussion, 
et the meeting and Mr Chamberlain re- AJ*Per ™*d h7 P*«»or В. H. Thomas 
marked that the presence of the rvpre on,the question. -What degree of pro 
seats live, of colonies having no concern m n*SPe »hould *»• S1™” «e «object of 
In the project in iU present form wee an in tbs Monday school, and how
evidence of solidarity and sympathy. He mB7 і8* mbstooary spirit be Insplr.-.! 
express їм! the opinion that the project “® •«•«etoedr* and an address by 
premised a fair prospect of remunerative pmtor Ttngley on “Consecration ( what It 
refont upon the capital required. and what part should It have in a- reoe

Mundav school teacher’s life and work Г five
f abeorblng Interest, and produced $*ing twenty- 

lively and profitable discussion. Both M A. 8. 
subjects bad grown out of the visitor * * third or

over the field, and beet known 
in view Of the respond, the

tkm wet also tak

was taken up. visitors welcomed and 
new names solicited. Our hearts were 
cheered by the enrollment of four. At 
the close of this session all were invited 
to the reception room where tables were 
spread and sisters in waiting to receive 
invited guests, of which each member 

• ppvllege of inviting one. Here 
I hour was thoroughly enjoyed.

A public missionary meeting was the 
appointment for the evening/Prestdent 
Huntington presiding. A programme, 
consisting of rouble, readings, recitations, 
also a missionary dialogue (representing 
three young ladles, each telling their 
experience in the way of collecting for 
missions), sufficient to say that each 
experience was true to life, and wee 
successfully carried out. An Interesting 
feature of the programme being the 
opening of Thanksgiving envelopes, 
eaoh envelope containing beside the 
thefek offering a text of Scriptu 
words expressing thank fotoem for

eived. One sister enclosing e 
thank-offering for 

her of the 
Although

the sisters, for ШШШ 
to themselves, did nofc 
amount raised’ by the 
• 17.50. Our usual oolleo- 

en for Home Missions.
Thus doses the record of another 

Crusade Day. To Interest the people In 
missions, both Home and Foreign, !• the 
object of our Union, and may Ond’a 
blessing rest upon our efforts and help 4 
us each to remember our motto for the 
year, “Workers together with Him.-’

vention wts as shown bad

»nd all letters

he addressed te A. H. Chip- 
man, instead ef te Bes. J. **.

England Us and era as heretofore. Cor
respondents are also requested
te read eareftally the notice at 
the head ef ear fhwrth page.

S. Beet ss
і McCarthy,

Gates and Daley participated in the ser
vice. An offering was u*en for the 
Protestant Orphan’s Asylum of the city.—ІТ b, says the OoogrrçaHonalist, a 

singular eoineldenoe that the lamented 
Bishop Brook* preached bis last sermon 
outside of Boston in the little town of 
Readvllle, which le the place whither 
Dr. 8. F. Smith was going to preach last 
Sunday when stricken down with heart

hill4
ve years a mem 

of Bridgetown.“The Spirit alee Bel pstn oer Inimi
tié*.”— An exchange tells how an over

worked but wide-awake pastor managed 
to secure an excellent assistant at a very 
■mall salary. The pastor wrote :

"1 took a new turn on my church and

the o
here, brethren, 1 want you to employ an 
assistant pastor ; I can’t do all the work 

field. I have my mind

Я.

especially interesting 
present status of the schools.

The visitor’s report also gave ri«« <o 
the discussion of other subjects, and the 
unanimous passing of resolutions recom 
mending to the schools,

1. That they resolve themselve* 
Mission Banda, with the use of 
boxes in collecting monies for mission.. 
(The essential feature of this plan is that 
collection# are taken by 
boxes In the classes every Sunday )

9. That they adopt the envelope 
system as superior to any other for 
collecting money for school purpose*.

3. That the system of tithing be heart
ily endorsed, and brought into general

Discussion brought out the foot that 
remarkable results had already been 
attained by some of me schools having 
made a beginning in the line of thepe

F-vel-y mechanical contrivance in the 
world proclaims the limitationsre. B. ■ірщ I of physi
cal strength to man. The foot that 
people die reveals the limitation* of 
science, although those limitations haveup these new subscriptions. At 

lose of the sermon I eaid : ’See been pushed back amaringly 
years. There are unsaved 
daughters of some of the

wot 
an,I—Tee New York Кжатлкш proposée,

godly and 
prayerful people In the world, and eo 
learn the lemon over again that no 
human love or human sacrifice can 
regenerate a soul. No but 
ever understood more dear I 
week

if it shall receive sufficient encourage- on this
silent one you can get cheap—a grand, 
rood, preacher, too. He will pres oh you 
Ifty-two sermons a year, and deliver 
foil as many lectures. Then be will 
keep you posted on the movements dt 
all our ohurohee, give you all Important 
news, discuss the Sunday school lesson, 
-talk to the Young People’s Union, and 
help them on their topics. He is very 
prompt, never misses an appointment, 
comes rain or shine. Cheap, aid 1 say ? 
Yes, amusing cheap !... Here, I will 
show you the preacher (drawing a-copy 

e paper from under the pulpit) : 
this Is-the follow. See. he is pure and 
dean, inside and out, end a Baptist of 
the first water.’ At first they looked 
daaed. stumped, but soon s smile took 
the place of confusion, and a large num 
t»r of o,w MihMritMr. «... prorapUj 
secured.’

Mtk Btetead. t, to undertake the publication of a 
Baptist Quarterly at the subscription 
price of 62 00 per year, and says—“If at 
the end of a year it proves a success and 
the officers of our noble Publication So
ciety deem It advisable to assume Its 
further Issue, we will turn It over to 
them—otherwise continue U ourselves,"

The sisters of the W. M. A. Society of 
the Charlottetown Baptist church held a 
Thank-offering service 
evening, Got. IS. Invi 
rent to the sisters of 
congregation, asking them to be present 
and contribute as the Lord has prospered 
them. Although the evening was unfav
orable quite a large number were 
present. A programme of readings on 
Missionary topic#, interspersed with 
music was carried out. One reading in 
particular might be mentioned, that wee 
the reading of the President's letter in 
the October “Tidings," containing so 
much valuable information. It must 
have appealed to everyone present to bo 
more faithful to this blessed cause of 
Foreign Missions. Then foliowe<l w.

than did Apoatle7PauL and 
we study his life in hi* Epistles 
tiling to believe that no other 

understood as be did the source of 
power in Christian service, and how to 
appropriate that power by going directly 
to the source for hie supply for every 

The Apostle to the eighth chapter 
of his Epistle to the Romans leeds us 
right up Into the holleet places of 
Christian's training school. He tells us 
that three who are in Christ have “no 
condemnation." He shows us that we 
are “sons of God," tod “joint heirs with 
Christ,” He makes it plain that we can 
know that we have been “fore known," 
“predestinated," "called" and “justi- 
fled," and that we shall be “glorified.*’ 

He declares that nothing shall “separ 
Christ." But. he

the church and

edneeday * 
bad been

A 0. Bebtae. 
B. mtekett 

art Р. Utter.
A. Btepbrns. 
at W. legs. —A religions exchange from serres 

the border remarks : When one day last 
week an eminent and honored clergy
man, on being elected moderator of an 
installing council, suddenly took off hie 
coat and appeared In his shirt sleeves, a 
theological tussle teemed to he Imminent. 
But as both the candidate and the moder 
ator appeared to agree on all mooted 
points, the audience concluded that the 
action of the presiding officer was either 
accidental or the result of abeent-mtnd-

the
He ports were received from all the 

schools lo the county but one, (90 out of 
a possible 21 ) and a spirit of hopefulnes* 
and persevering earnestness seemed ю 
characterise them ss a whole.

As the work of the county visitor can- 
not with advantage be proeecuted during 
the winter months, the qoeetkm of 
continuing the. office was left in abey
ance till the Spring session, v.

P. D. Kinnxt, Sec'y.

ND
lp with

— Evssv week and almost every day 
brings report e of new end terrible atro
cities perpetrated by the Kurds upon the 
Armenian Christian* The Turkish sol 
dlere, instead of affording protection to

•75 haps the most importent part of *tbe 
programme, ihe opening of the envel
opes sod reading ito- texts which were 
enclosed with the offerings The read
ing of so many blessed promise*
Gods own word could not fail to ii 
ell with new courage tor the cornier 
yeer and lead all to a ' 
lion to the service of < 
when we think for one 
severe trials which our 
arias are undergoing at the | reseat time, 
of the perishing multitudes of Telugee 
who here never beard of «міг 
Haviour. of ihe fewness of ihe laborers 
in ibie parlof Christ's* і us vaird, It-peeme 
to roe I bet «.ur beans, frhl.-h hare been 
cleaned by Ills owe precious bipod 
«xwidsmn us thei we are .(,>1 
for. the advancement of <'brief 
on the Foreign held.

I«et us arouse ourselves during title 
coming yeer let us pray as «ever 

believe as never 1-е foie, labor as 
never 1-е fore, give es never before l At 
Us persevere m the noble work of the 
l-wd and the God of all grace will give 
us Ihe victory through our lord .Issue 
Christ.

ate us from the love of 
also «bows, and it almost seems that the 
whole chapter was written for the 
eapruea purpose of showing it. that all 
Ikw- operations and experiences would 
he hupreethle apart from the inspiring, 
end energising, and intelligent work of 
the Holy Bpirit. The weakness, the 

ntirmltiee, of the flesh 
IlitlSI

в. —It Is elated that the captain of Har
vard's football team, being celled to re
count for failure to moke 
progress In Bis studies, gave as an excuse 
for his ram lasne** that he was enable to 
keep up his studies aiql also give the 
required time and attention to the 
practice of football, which latter he held 
was wtltied to first considération The 
Vnlv#r»lty authorities, it seems, bad ihe 
temerity to take e different view of the 
matter and to Info** the young gee tie 
man that his honerebie coaneetioa with

Church Edilce Fend.
the defence lee* people, join in the be no longer postponed Ills I hiring the last two years the debt 

resting upon (be General Treasury of the 
Home Mission Board ha* been so great 
that it has not been thought beet to say 
much about the Church Edifice Fund.

We wish now to call 
our churches and Sunday sc 
department of our Home Ml 
We are sending out the 
cert exercise euhab 
time, which we hope

and are declared to be In
many
the Kurds themselves. A 
reported to her* taken plane et K bar put 
no longer ago then Nov 16 la which 
hundred* if not thousand* were • laugh 
to red U 1* staled that A merman build- 

fired upon and that a shell 
buret la the house of Dr. N. H. Bemuse, 
ae American missionary, though tortun-

The value of missionary property dee-

oer Lord. Misters, 
■ moment of the 

faithful
la

ent by oontreat, and 
rest incapable of. 

ere told that when 
most apparent the Holy

pe our Inflrtnhiee by 
> lew of sin The law

made most pro* 
as If to make that oont 
being foi gotten 
tb«« Infirmity is 
Spirit Is most help 

The Spirit hell 
freeing us from the 
that works a* invincibly a* the law of 
gravitation or any other law of God ; 
that the onmmiwuon of one evil deed

vap Horses 

■ossing

the SI tent inn

outline of a con- 
tie for Chris tins, 
all

mm
our schools wdl

use and rend the collection to u* for the 
Church Edifice kurid. If all will do this, 
we shall be able to respond to some of 
I by appeals for help that have r 
from those who have no eu it eh 
home. The gopd 
these donations is 
words ef a brother in 
eenily writ 
In one of h

Ingvo little
. Kthe Ter

Britain, who we*at that hour at the point 
of death, lord Salisbury said: ‘i do not 
see the men who are to replace Rus 
Pheka. I cannot enter Into the question 
why there are no such men. Twenty- 
fire veers ago there were several such 
I exhort you to consider that the terrible 
Armenian problem lies quite as much in 
the want of competent men as the want of 
adequate laws. The mere writing of new 
provisions and fresh decrees cannot sup 
ply the place, especially to eastern com
munities, of governors knowing how and 
having the courage and integrity to per
form their dut#? The powers will doubt
less do their beet. Do not imagine the 
deep seated diseases of the empire 
be cured by the stave of a magic 
wand. The results of long years of 

must be paid for. The cruel law is 
that those "ho will pay are not those 
originally guilty of offence.”

of the household were hurt-1. able to respond 
for beln і hat barmakes the next evil deed easier to 

mit і that the fostering of one sinful 
thought will enlarge a habitation for 
other evil thought*. The Spirit break* 
this law’s continuity by такі: 
subject afraid every time be sin*.

The man who Is led by the Spirit 
‘ "lands in ewe and sine not," wilfully. 
The Spirit also frees the saved sinner 
from the law of death; that invincible 
and constant degeneracy that u too 
potent in the world to need description. 
The Spirit is the essence of life and Hi* 

aoe in the heart Insures constant

the Institution would depend upon hie le'.herohtroyed at title place is estimated atachievements le the lecture
his fili>0,iua It Is also stated In this oon

well ret forth lo the 
N. fi who has re 
the large addition 
. He says. “If the

• lamination day rather than
iwep yeer mousy far » 
h-

жялйіві!

prowess ou tire football field ng Ills
earned Martin, a native of P. I. Island,

-і* churches. -------- ----
Board bad not given that |3tl I do not 
believe we would have any interest in 
this place today." Could the Board bar- 
‘“■tie a small grant this spring we woubl 
now have a good place of worship in a 
community where 

Look out for the oon 
do not fail to have the 
in a good collection.

—Tua Aenderd cells attention le the wee terribly beaten and afterwards 
imprisoned In iekkeh, 
does not appear that any missionaries or 
other foreign resident* have been killed. 
The Turkish authorities have bad the 
fear of foreign governments before their 
eyre and have given to oitisena of other 
countries the protection that is denied 
to Armenians.

importes! results to Archaeology and Padjto. ItKlbUoal Boiseo* which would probably
"Nc
Not

ot to the strung is the‘battle, 
to the swift i* the race, 
to the true and the faithful 
tory is counted by grace.” .

I.ENA L Conav.

The t 'avendish A id Society celebrated 
their 25th anniversary at their October 
meeting. The president. Мім Margaret 
McNeill, presided. The following pro
gramme was much enjoyed : Rt-sdlng of 
Scripture and prayer, by president ; 
Brief history of tiie Society, Mire Adel
aide Clark ; Ricitation, Miss Annie Clark; 
Roll callj Recitation, Mis# Ethel .‘-imp- 
son; Reading, Mrs. Armstrong’s letter 
in Mbsskncsk and Vau-ms, by Mine 
Nellie McNeil ; Paper, Mrs. Spurr ; 
Recitation, Miss Margaret McNeill. 
Appropriate music was interspersed. 
The Presbyterian Society having been 
invited were called upon anti Mrs. 
Archibald responded by a few appropri
ate remarks. Mrs. J. G, Clark ateo rreut 
a short paper.

The Roll Cell 
■part of the programme 
present responded to.their

«чмпе with the breaking up of the Otto- 
Empire. "The government of Tur

key cou trois the majority of the Biblical Vicis much needed, 
vert exercise and 
concert, and send

sires end districts where material lies

1er’s Tonic 

Powder

The Spirit will also help our physical 
infirmities (Rom. 8:11) While this 
truth ha* been greatly abused let us not 
for that cause miss the blessing it really 
contains. C. G. Finney tells In hie 
"letters” that when a young man he 
believed consumption had laid hold of 
him, and he determined to work 
God as though each day would be 
last- At the end of six months of oon- 
■uming labor, preaching twice and some 
times three and four times each day, but 
always in entire dependence on the 
Spirit, he found himself in sound health 

trace of consumption about

hidden of value to the student of the
Bible sad of ancient history. Explora
tion and excavation are now made as 
dlffiuuh

self nor let anyone else do anything for 
which he Is not himself well paid. Great 
tracts of the east under Turkish rule are 
in uttor disorder, when occidental au
thority would produce order to a fort
night and open opportunities to the 
Biblical archeologist which are simply 
overwhelming. What light on the 
Bible lies hidden under the Turkish 
bushel I" 3

Ian’sі A. Cohoon, 
Cor.-Seq'y H M B.•—That Su John is to be the winter 

port for the present year at least of a 
trane-Atlantic line of steamers has be
come an assured fact, the Beaver line, a 
Canadian Company, having secured for 
this purpose a grant of 185,000 from the 
Dominion government- The work 
necessary to provide the necessary ship
ping facilities and connection with the 
C. P. railway is being pushed forward. 
In this connection it is to be noted that 
the much-talked-of British Canadian fast 
trane-Atlantic steamship service ap
pears now to have a much fairer pros
pect of realisation than ever before. It 
is announced from Ottawa that the Do
minion government is Informed that 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, has given 
an ce* to the High Commissioner for 
Canada that the Imperial government 
will support a fast service between Cana
da and Great Britain to the extent of 
£75,000 per annum. The Imperial gov
ernment, it is stated, will require that 
the vessels shall be of the highest class, 
of not leas than 20 knoU speed and that 
tenders shall be invited for the aerViee. 
The offer thus made taken in connection

ae eostly as possible to the 
і Turk will dio nothing him-:X‘ Wolfvllle, Ndv 18.

W. B. M.U.h°U
• > fareagtosatag. apes r- toe ayrtem ot woH»«.

I W* stake our rvputa-
|USrentes résulta

observe that Mr. J. T. Bulmer. of 
Halifax, has recently called the, 

attention of the Min. of Justice and the 
public generally to the subject of Prison 
Reform. This is certaikfy a subject of 
profound importance It deserves to 
engage the attention of every intelligent 
and philanthropic person. We presume 
that no one who has given any study to 
the matter double that the results of 
prison discipline today are. generally 
speaking, both in Canada and elsewhere, 
far from being of an ideal character. 
The philanthropic treatment which 
Howard, WUberforce, and others of tirelr

■otto roa t*i ms 
We are laborers together with Uod.

Contributors to this column will please ad
dress Mrs. J. w. MЖШІІПЖ, at John West N. В

РКАТЖ* TOPIC PO* NOVKMRBK.
Spirit, b 
with no 
him.

We are helped by the Spirit in our 
infirmities most of all in prayer (Rom. 
8 ; 26, 27). Let us get і 
of meaning contained in 
- e verse# as brought out 
translation : “But, in tho 
the Spirit also is giving hell 
weakness ; for, what we should

itself fa making inter Of** 
toga unutterable : and He who se 
tire heart knows what it is that the Spirit 

according to God It 
in behalf of saints." We 
for a oertainity that our 

beard and are therefore 
not nray "in the 
pray in the

rosy know 
for which

For our North Wert Мін*ton, the laborer* 
there end for a I arm- Ingathering of .soul* 
Al*o that "hu-e in India who are kept hark 
bVjtwr from eonleaung ChrUt may comeout

S ЧГЕСІАІ. KruVtKT FOK PRATER.
n prayer (Rom. 
the tine shades 
a thee# rentsrk- 
t to Rotherham’s 

self same way, 
tip to our 

hould pray for 
but the Spirit 

rith slgh-

—It seems that a certain Mrs. Potent 
has been saying some very uncompli
mentary things about Yale University 
arid the city of New Haven. The Hart
ford Secretary thinks that the lady 
meant all right and that she has been 
misjudged and too severely criticised by 
the press. The Secretary confesses that 
Mrs. Poteat’e statements “will not bear 
analysis,” but oon tends that "she had a 
right to her opinion of Yale, though 
that opinion Is very erroneous and un
just.” As a principal of ethics this is 
tunny. How could the lady or any other 
person have the right to think and to 
publioly declare that a great Univerity la 
s sink of iniquity—which is about, what

an opinion Is 
would seem to os that Mrs. P. "had a 
right” to ascertain the facts before she 
undertook to have and to express an 
opinion on so important a subject, ami 
the remark applies to a good many other 
people and their opinions.

—On Thanksgiving Day religious ser
vices were held to many of the 
oÇ 6l John. In Germain St.

and Country Merchant*.

ЯЮ.
1 That the Holy Hptrlt will lay up«n Ihe heart* 

of the Piwture and uieinbcr*hlo of our 
etmrobve the awful пемі<ч tor l,7un,mi Telugu* 

been committed to our charge.
Iry Interesting 

All member* 
nanicJ either 
of Scripture, 

quite n numtar of in- 
uieesagre and letters from old 

a » osent member*, among which I 
might mention one from Rev. M V, 
Freeman who was pa*tor or the church 
and who organii-d ihe Society twenty- 
five years ago. It being the first on the 
Island. Having no direct word from 
Mire Clark. mtsslooart. in response to 
her name “Tidings." written by her, wae 
read by Mrs. Arthur Simpson.

After singing Doxology the meeting; 
cloied with prayer by Mrs. Arobi- 

handed to
Mtts J. C. "Smta.

■t.John.N. B. present res porn 
by a few remarks 

IsotCWe are greatly pleased with the inter
esting accounts of Thanksgiving services, 
held in connection.*іth our W. M. A. S. 
and hope they will stimulate others to do 
likewise. There meetings cannot lail tg 
do good and increase the interest in our 
Mission work.

Iret us be encouraged by the fact that 
during the last quarter more money yes 
contributed by our Societies than in any 
corresponding quarter since our exist
ent* >hall we not strive to raise enough 
money this twenty-fifth anniversary year 
to send out two young ladles who will be, 
readv to go in the autumn. The month
ly Union prayer meeting of the W. M. 
A. S„ of 8t. John, will be held ip Latoater 
St. church, on Thursday, 28ib, at 3.30

we know not,

pion ion w «ІІ-
Em

terratiug
day advocated for prisoner*, are the
same, Mr. Bulmer says, that science 
now demonstrates to be demanded ia 
the interests of the State ae well as the 
Individual

preleni, 
hate reodea

prayers are not 
valueless, if we d«
Spirit- Ii we do

eddreee-our God, we may 
shall have the thing for wluvh we pell 
I toe the metier la made so simple ; It
is the Spirit who is heard When He 
prere He ieiereedea “according to,God." 
or free familier knowledge of God and 
all Hie ware. God knows “what the 

jh le ae absolute 
lily tor the Spi.it to “prefer" 
that is not “nocordiee to God."

we were always •■ filled with It was not convenient for our Society 
" if we bed constant “fallow- to recognise Crusade Day In October, so 

Hpiril If to every move the eighth of November was appointed 
given np to be "led by the for that purpose 

Spirit,” whet holy praying would be la In the morning prayer by sinters at 
vogue among us ; what marvellous “dem- home ; in the afternoon the regular 
oostrelioos of the Spirit and of power’ monthly meeting of the Union was held, 
would take piece in our own hearts and with good attendance. Several visitors 
lives, aad In the churches with which present, also a representation 
we claim to have fellowship I j Centreville Union. After the usual

Ontario, C’aL, Nov. 9, 1865. Lae. ‘ ; opening exercises, and roll call, b usinées

lent The proper treatment of
no superior tor the cure of 
inattem or Neuralgia. Try 
ihe curl ns of La Grippe» 
üwrta. Coughs, Colas and

і МіШсіїв : Co.

the criminal classes le a problem which 
le certain to receive an increasing mea
sure of consideration Important pro

лі-
fetid
•1575.

frees has already been made lo the direc
tion Indicated, and, ae the philanthropie 
Christian thought of tire world 
mere and more centred upon this sub
ject, we may confidently aspect reforms 
to prison discipline which will give fuller 
expression to philanthropic sentiment 
and the results ef scientific investig* 
Horn, to the inestimable benefit of society.

Amount
with that of the Dominion government

s to have done—If such 
and utyust. It —Ws are pleased to learn from Prin

cipal Oakes that Horton 
demy is enjoying more 
prosperity tins 
dents are en I

of an annual subsidy of 6750,000 for such 
a service would appear to be quite sufЛИТВО].

Yarmouth to, I t
Collegiate Acn- 
than ordinary 

t*eveniy-two stu- 
againsi 66 
and the term’s to- 

be about fil,OUI larger than 
that of the corresponding term of "94. 
Every room in Cfiipman Hall and tbe 
Academy Home is occupied. The etu- ^ 
dents are contented and the order is of 
the beet. The advantages which the 
Academy offer* lo students preparing 
for college are greater, Mr. Oakes be
lieves, than can be secured in the public

Npiint protore" 
IrepedUMHty rflolent to secure iu realisation. Mr.

Chamberlain, it le said, is of the opinion 
that the service can be furnished for a 
somewhat1 smaller subsidy than is thus 
provided. We presume, however, that 
a good many hard-headed people will 
consider that e 10 knot British Canadian 
line on these terms I» little other than a 
very expensive luxury.

W. H. A. Hsslrty Matas from Bridgetown.anything ti 
Beloved. If win ,Mt
the rtfMt f 
ship wtth tire

ЇШШ
d tinea ship a very large dees of persons

relop from one degree of criminality to 
another, becoming continually 
more the
lures and of themselves.

ohurche*
ebtiroh a and

of their fellow ores*niSij ДіїІт0ІІВ °0Q,be ~ MiBanr>Beptfat eh ordres on the seat side of thete, «НИЦОГО-

:
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Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUNGS
WtM NUkUt

CURED BY TAKING 

Cherry 

Pectoral.AYER’S
« іязгатагай ssmsg
I .auuh caeca, nvg |ocU<l U. Uilnklns It would ro nwny i t it MB ' і but I tenue, і 
hi.I ■ "hue. that the slightest 
IMhHkl me. I than ГГЯЙЯШ

Consulted a Doctor
who found, o* rx*n*i|ng my lungs, that the
II iper port of the left one was badly affeeted. 
Н» r iro me some nwlklim which I took aa i .ro te.l, I ut It ні.I not seehi to do any good. 1 •rtiiuAloiy 1 han'.enr.l to read In Ayer's 
Л nntuie. of the effect that Ayer*» Cherry l o.'tonl had on others, and I determined to 
Г ve it a Irl tl. After taking a few dooea my 
Iro ihle was relieved. and before I had iit- 
1 i~l t he bottle I waa cured А. ЬЖГІли, 
. itc; nvtker, Orangeville, Out.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
_Hlghoet Awards at World's Уаіг. 

*ИГ'« JPilU Cure Indigestion,

C

4
іm

Church Organs.
A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
In good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-ION
the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Iiprrnd Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tubes.

Ml ШОК BUM
1S7 Grenville

■жілгжх, є. ж

РІОРШЮІАІ CARDS

КІНО 4 ВАМ».

HALIFAX. Я. Є£

йог»TaWSTSSfi

МОНТ. Mo DONALD,

гг. johh, я. a.
HOTELS

JUNCTION HOUBB,
Мол UAH. И a 

I.nnoh— will hoJHetXl
а J. ТА BOA ПтдЛЛт

CENTRAL HOUBB, 
haut a*, w. a.

Core* of Ufoavtll* 'and Mm

I Au M. Paraow. Pwydwtdi \

шва
ІйиЕ'

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S
ilia N IMII ШНМ

Tkan b m mf O eel И ■«■ Ч

фщш
rerely have * good iltae. Wf do MS

E&Mt;raTie

іЬеУШіImplication Is that God le •Ilk-
йїЗггйлЛта

їв ail hU helleree igf are »ag .rar 
•IBM Us dflf of fWeaost and that ••
te Inapt iteefiaa m to mum вгейе 
s#d Ш hlmiil ne end ми м Ut» 
a.ww we teed for uwr tflk. Oa Uet 
ehrletiere taasbms їй «flereare

в вам* of ebidleg ів Mss and he In us

Here lot me emphasise t*a4 Ute 6 aot 
a mere dUr.mua te tbe we of «arme 

It la а fHmaas* hi awaap«toe.a elf 
ієнам la Ike atUtade of the soul-a 
difference la tka aeartatlaa a» aedlnfll 
^цд^^*дМ»цае»м|ЛрЩ

la «ko aparilaa to "tom" at 
■i aatlt «key амаІяіі tka 

inserts of tka Patkir, via. the bap 
Maas ' f ike Muty «pint, iBaiudUg aa 
M did «oarlotloa, гевавагеїіоо. puwm. 

гаїї.й and biiiy lletai end on 
he« head fen I‘a BMf at foe tbe 

h U Bpbmut dial they might be 
•Irenetbrnnd elth р инг through hta 
Hpàeti In tka lamed amРма IW 
nab them to wait or leery f

Dm be reek • r aab them to i*»k f . 
mb’* baptlaai ol lb# Hols Spirit î N-. 
u<* a hint of nay seek thing He tun e 

! to an eatlrely dlforaBl o- ndltl в 
led had boit. W hat te It ? Am 
the foe rib, fifth and «ink dbapt'n 
■ 00 -the ni el Intaoee eotlrltr

IkeTIB ВАРТІЇ І ЄГ Til lilt iritn.

BY MY а Ж «ТОМ. D ». le
їв tkle da; «f >аН|Іове eaBilyBlaL 

lea and vmlvoe other Ulags nut blb- 
Uoal, It *ey nut be аМІИ to eseelae 
tbe toeehrt g of IkajT ed af Скй oa 
tkle vital quiotlun Whet do UeBortp- 
tueonxnenh 0 fomnlae tka WeptkBt ol 
tka Holy Bptrl. r Boeb of Ike e*eage 
Be e la eakeuatMUy tbe same laagaege 
raooada John* etauaont that the Load 

would • bnptie. la ike Holy BptoM 
awd la flee.” Tka rawed la Joke s gue- 
pni veftie slightly Bom tbe uUmo- 
riea: Natl. »Til, Mote 11 • Labo I in 
John 1 ». Labe, ta the Aote 1 A gtree 
ue tbe smtemeet mode by our ІляЛJO 
hie d lent plot efter hie rmumeiloe. "To 
obail bo baaUaod with Ue Holy Spirit 
not many deyr home "

It beeoeee • vident the! 
щепії bum hermimlsi with each > tber - 
Hoeo le a prophetic irumtee rddrewed 
by John to e Bind mulUiudo,io which 
It le oleerly eel loc*h that ebwreoter 

pteltlun In tbe kingdom ol God are 
to be secured ee e mult of Ike be pile ro 
of tbe Holy Hpirlt- Without tbe bono- 
flU of tbla bapUem there wlU be no 
klagdoa ; without Ue efl ote of Ula 
bapüem pereoonlly realised there will 
be BO Spirituel children of Abyebero. 
It le deer to the careful 
awakening and regeneration are to be 

only through the Holy Spirit 
ae a result of the t-romleed baptism. 
The Holy Spirit le ric< gntsrd by John 
aa reeeoual. And tbe baptism ol the 
Holy Spirit le In eome way set forth ee 
Introductory to tbe kingdom of God 
declared to be “at band."

Passing tn to the premise of oor Lord 
to tbe Apoetite we learn that ae pre
liminary to tbelr work of wltnteeing" 
there was to come this baptism of the 
Holy Spirit—In which there wee to be 
beetowed upon them ee A poetise, "pow
er." BLduemant ol power wie then to 
be one of the bleeetdge оойїи циепі 
upon the baptism of the H >1; bpuit. 
Now, if we combine there various pas
sages It le seen that the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit wee to be an inauguration 
of the kingdom of God am mg men by 
which all the conditions end bleeelnge 
of the ealration brought by Jeeoe are 
to be nude available and tflectiee.1 
The advent of the Holy Spirit is called 
then the bapUem of tbe Holy Spirit, ■ 
and not one or mi re bleeelnge conse
quent upon that advent.

2ґї£Ь

fts?ja»Eisr
Ш whittle

renin • bow
•galum Cl d

eveey WbaMWPJBMpleas#, OB tbe owe bead, tbe
MM&aa va

we SB give ap’fW love ef mf aid 

plea і ore and geèd awd bweeeDe. ami bo 
•apt tka iwa of tbe lydrif that we 
may be btewe I la >me --we еавіе and 
gtdug both to єн vise Heei ..them He 
—e tVmaaed ilmm an. ft 
baptism Ntkeflplrlteeeeed k»mi 
ket toeetee la the pteti vl tka* H 4y 
Badrttalready greeted 
with ee and puni' g away tka 
oar heart# go i-rtk I Ilea with fete pees 
МИЄ to de hie will—aree-eetng the 
grace of God, koowlag Ik# lave ui Hud

kelp ee. W

igieiAimim er »i»iun«Y

Much of Ike popular m la under stand 
log end per van loo of tbe dwtptum 
oen be trace I to a tellure to reenenle « 
the gridueloeee of uvelell'W. Ntoe- 
tentbs of Ool Ingenoil edletrlb e upon 
the Bible are even to be Incorrigibly 
stupid when tbla principle le firmly 
grasped. Ha puts the whole Bible, as 
regarde the present-day reedtr, upon 
one level of eutnorlty. and argua, for 
instance that If we lived aoc «ding to 
its teachings we should allow poly
gamy and slavery, or adjust our j irle- 
piudende to that of tbe primitive 
Hebrews. Christian people, even Chris
tian theologians, have not alware been 
guided by the true principle in their 
Interpretation# of the Scrlptura. It 
ie not a little amuelng to find a great 
logician like the late Prof. Thedd ap
pealing to an incidental remark in 
Eoclwlaates, and to an aaertlon of our 
Lord, aa of equal oonclualvenra. Borne 
of the preaching and much of the Sun
day school Instruction of to-day pro
ceeds open this erroneous Idea. It la 
warned that If a thing is in the Bible 
that la the end of debate, 
neoeeeary to Inquire to whom or 

hat olronmetanoee a command

The wtMwaad flower shat Haplp
'

IM «Be і resell* r «а «ке eewetet МВІ
' Мав tee teak of tk*«« вві l« la

Bet a bed anagfoee el kle и «гем tkei 
Be meet ’ awve ee aAewlr uwt be eee 
team steep flekall ef the Isafiaape. 

I MW. by been 
екЦ wUk leieeei te tkat 

apt te leave Nto keklwd, ue eaen Tbe 
eeaewfal .Пив ageeéeflr U le fe e 
■e >sf kewaUggleeteted I» a tke mil 
«!•• tkat і*ureared la kle tke eireegth 
to wta іиееам wkea be каееевн 
teaoM ке ким .paaliae 
etew, u> euetety, te ell tke iblags 
do wot talel feuds tkeaaeleee. ue kete 
not tke so 4 of tke a et ta la ikee

iberefoH, I tklak tkii e young 
writer *• upward cow lee ekould be elow 
sad beset with many oketeetee, area 
barda bips Nut tkat I believe la kard 
•hipa m having labetMt vliteee; I 
think H le etopld to regard them la 
that way ; bat they often bring owl tke 
virtue 1 uberent in the euderer from 
them ikon whet I any call the eoft- 
•hi(e, end at least they stop him, and 
give him time to think.

This te the great matter, for If we 
prosper forward rapidly, we hare no 
time for anything but prospering for
ward rapidly. We have no time foe 
art, even the art by which we prosper.

I would have the young contributor, 
above all things, realise that iaccess Is 
not hie concern. Good work, true work, 
beautiful work la hle'.aflalr, and nothing 
elec. If he doee tbla, success will Uke 
care of Itself.

He has no boeineea to think of the 
thing that will take. I| is the editor’s 
buiinea to think of that, and It is the 
contributor^ bueimee to think of the 
thing that ha can do with ріемиге, the 
high pleasure that cornea from the 

In the thing dona. 
Lit him do the bat he can, and trust 
the editor to decide whether it will 
take.

It will take far often# than any
thing he attempts perfunctorily і and 
even If the editor thinks it will not 
take, and feeia obliged to return it for 
that reason, he will return it with a 
real regret, with the honor and affection 
which we cannot help feeling tor any 
one who has done ajplece of good work, 
and with the wlU and the hope to get 
something from him that will take 
the next time, or the next, or the next. 
—W. 1). Hopelle, In Tseii’i Cbmpan-

tbe «
t Is w«4 the

4L'
«

true

amfarf* *** Mof m I» mi
&ao.1 both positive and negative, ae oordf 

. A united church—a working 
church—a pure church—their h, mm 
and bearte governed by the Spirit— *nd 
the Individual <quipped f< r service and 
going forth to evreloe. The dave for 
waiting end UrrylM єн peal. Hence
forth it le to be activity.

Two illustrations may help ue to un
derstand this truth. 1 eat In the parlor 
of the pastor1* home. The daughter In 
the earl; morning came in and threw 
open the window blinde. I eeld, 
"Maggie, what ere you doing ?" "Let 
ting in G jd’eeunllâht," waa the child’s 
réponse. "Why did you not prey for 
sunlight," leaked. "God has put plan 
ty of sunshine on tbe outside of the 
house," said Maggie, “and if we want 
it In here we must throw open the 
blinds and let it come in."

Haggle waa right. Fault-finding, 
lfleh, indolent, miamly, hypoorital, 

weekly Christian, throw open the shut
ters of your soul, and let the Holy Spir
it fill vour soul with hie holy pow# 
and life-giving presence. Ib not pray 
for him to come. He cannot come. 
He ii here now. waiting for you to open 
and let him. He pan not. In hie lui- 
neea and perfection, ever come into 
euoh hearts es very many Christians 
have. He cannot come into many 
churches end fill them until they are 
emptied of eo very many other things 
with which he has no fellowship. Do 
not prey for him to come, but give him 
room, and be will come in and blew 
you gloriously. If the soul is regener
ated, he dwells in that soul, and will 
never leave It. but a distinction Is to be 
made here between the Holy Spirit 
dwelling in tbe believer, and the Holy 
filling the believer. Nelth# of thee 
Is the baptism of the Holy Spirit, but 

'both ere mulls of that baptism. Oar 
condition Is similar In both conditions. 
U ie not ou re to seek hie coming. By 
tbe Holy Spirit Jmue stands at the 
dour and knocks “If any 
tbe door, be wtil on me In and eup 
biro, end be with Jmue." In tbe name 
of the ascended, t 'hrlil, brethren "opeu 
tbe door and let him come in. Do 
Ш4 keen tbe dpor aimed, end waste 
lime nod st rang lb praying tor him to 
eusse. He Is here waiting to come and 
ill you їм ні I with tbe swaetnem and 
power of bis holy nrmsues

It is not
in

sense of worth

. If you can quote chapter and 
for your position your ground is 

le. And because of this
4

impregnab, 
false theory the Scripture have been 
held to teach a great i umber of things 
which they strongly condemn.

Now the Script urea themselves ex
plicitly, and over and over again, re
pudiate this principle of Interpretation. 
They tell ue that all the light did not 

і at once, but ae men were able to 
it. Certain things, for "the hard 

ness of men’s hearts, were allowed at 
one time which ware indignantly con
demned at another. Revelation broad
ened and brightened. The morel and 
spiritual light of tbe New Teetemen* 
ie noonday, compared with the twi
light In which the early patriarchs

The question at issue 
one part of the Bible ie

Three ititementa concerning this 
baptism wi r<1 then prophetic of the ad
vent of the Holy 8c«itU and were fui- 
tiled « n the d*y of Pentecost. All єн 
agreed that the ci raing of the Holy 
Spirit upon |he dev of Peotroijet wee 
the fulfilm-n*. of і hie ptephecy made 
by John and by < ur Lord. Toen Peter 
standing op with the eleven on that 
memorable day be іон the multitude 
declares that this wae also the fulfil
ment of tbe prophecy ultra! by Jo»l 
eight hundred years before. Now let 
ns analjee the Hate menu made by 
Let# as to the r «suite and benefits <>f 
the baptism of the Holy Hplilt He 
tint declares that It U a blessing foe 
all flesh. Then «e<dally kw the Jews, 
chap. - 17 90. Then npoe tbe wboU' 
world In tbe terurlag of sal veil .n for 
the "whosoever shell call <*n tbe 
of tbe 1. mi." Or, If we saealns 
carefully, It U that this beptism would 
rmult In ooaviotios foe all flmh end
regeneration ft* thme who cell on I be- Note the me md II 
name of tbe Lord and fitnees (>* set -e the t lertrle eteeet oar tbf (Abe day? 
vies foe all tkoie wb<> would do tbe and 4 enticed that wbem tbe motor 
L*d's will тав Beaded asove power, ke did not

Oatog beck to the peon і tee made by uiegvapb tterk to heedquerteae, but 
<>ur Lord In Acte 1 *. we Іван that be fully realising that ae abounding pow- 
nrumteed Dower to IBSM 0» whom tke er wee pent id ed, he simply toned the 
Holy 8pint Should сота, or tbe powea of Ubrer untU bo woe able to use the pow* 
the Holy Hpitlt coming upue them provided The Holy flptrtl is hem - 
Again tl te to be »«4ed that "Uing fillod M power te ban Tke power that 
with the Holy Spirit Is one of the re brsided ovw the chaoi la the begin 
eulU which fallowed this baptism in nIn*, end brought order and beauty 
unnertin, lotus recall the pnenlee •> Im., place That same powar Is hereto 

our Loed that when theOvakirtwebouW b.iag oedm aed beauty out df tbe chaos 
come be would abide with tbs disciples "f sin aed tbe rut* of death bat 
forever — John 14 Ifi Hare let It be . h.teller* ere w.«idly, aelftsb, sordid 
noted that nowhrre In tbe New Tsate err not making coeneotion with tbe 
ment- ifUr the dey < f Гави cost Is !><>•«* as they oeght. They may be 
anything said about the bapllsiA of the -elng eome, but not all 
Holy Spirit. Nowhere aftw thatetlme <»b. kw united obuseba working 
le prayer . listed for the baptism of tbr rburebaa Dote rhumba made up of 
Holy Hplrtt Now bees єн ohiletlans teg “oersted soute who єн equipped 
urged or invited tither to nisy for in - hibtiaw, knowing tbe work of Ood, 
expect e baptism of tbe HtAy Hplrll living liven of рнуег -than will they 
The eileuce of the lueplied writers I» out be tod to pray for tbe baptism of 
very significant and should be noted the Holy Kplril * prayer which oan- 
Many of the bleeelnge consequent upon out bo granted but they will resUu 

л the presence of the Holy Hplrtt єн laid the presence of the Holy Hplrtt, they 
before Christians and they are urged t- will use his power : they will aoc от- 

use them, but everywhere j>hsh аЦОогі nents them V. epoomplleb. 
aposuee recognise the Holy Spirit end tbe kingdom of God will prevail 

as an abiding presence and the baptism every when. Brethren, the Holy Spirit 
of the Hply Spirit ss e completea fact knows what we n«ed, and in that bleee- 
Kor eighteen hundred yearn the Holy ed word which be bee inapbed, neither 
Spirit nee been in the world convincing bv precept nor example Bae be teught 
•be acrid of rln, rlghtecusceis and eqy Christian since the day of rente- 
judgment. For eighteen hundred cret to pray for th* coming or the bap- 
years he bsi been regenerating eviry tlem of the Holy Hplrtt. He has taught 
eoul lb at look* tii Jeans (’nrtet for. »s lo pray м the Hplrtt and with the 
salvation—lor eighteen hundred years Spirit. He has c imznanded ue to be 
hie temple has been the redeemed eoul tilled with the Hplrtt, and led by the 
end the local church—Tor eighteen hplrtt, and walk in tbe Hpirll. But In 
hundred year* be lies bestowed all the no single passage is then any infor- 
po wee upue every Christian which that mat ion that such a thing * the bao- 
cfcristian wonlif use. And this be will tl*m of the Hnirlt will be repeated. It 
exmlinue lo do until tbe ormtng of our cannot be. When we ere in the Hplrtt 
Lord the second time without sin onto end the Hplrtt in ue, then ie oor burial 

ion. The Hnlv Hpirll cannot with Christ in baptism e Christian 
Is here. He cannot baptise baptism, but othirwiee it Ie not. The 

us, lor we are already possessed ol his Holy Spirit personally then is ever 
bspliem. He cannot be poured out, with us convicting the sinner, regen- 
for he Is now el work here in the e rating the ballet er ; and ready to lead 
w. rid performing hie meat holy mis- us. to fill ne. to endue ue with power, 
•ton to teach tie tbe word of truth, to guide
ZVth t, і he v. wee і he baptism of the n« into tbe truth, to anoint ue, to seal 
Holy Hot. I " It «ai hie vivent into* ue ae'Christ'* own, to reveal Chriet to 
the w rid br.ngiop conviction, regen- ue, to comfort ue in trial and strengthen 
erati. n « nd sanctification. The lan- us in temptation. The* things are 
■uege < f Peter clearly shows that this hie blessed mission to ue ee a result of 
is the truth. Iiwaa not then e blees- 4hst presence he bae graciously granted 
ing to he bestowed ucon the believer to cbrletia* ev« since the baptism on 
suhsenuent to regenrraion. He doee the day of Pentecost acoprdlng to 
•n.i will bee tow many each blessings — 
bat no one of them is evm called the 
beptlem of the Holy Spirit. The en- 
durm tit of nnwrr wee not then aed is 
not new the baptism of t^e Holy 
Hpirll. Power la one of the résulte of 
that beplltm and the uee of that power 
is dependent ujo і each Christian to-

The bapiii m of the Holy Spirit le not 
then a pneelblUty today bat the realisa
tion "of hie presence le a blamed pos
sibility and tbe are of hie pow# le oar 
high and holy privilege. The fllma 
for service and «special preparation for

Beach’s Stomsch

bear*!

We need burning hearts to give ue 
pow# In working for Christ. It le not 
merely what a man ■ peaks or doee, but 
the spirit In which he ipeake and acte, 
that glvee him pow# with men. It Ie 

behind the words which gtva 
them trreeletable force, which throws 
them out with projectile pow#. It 
was said that every word of eome of 
Webster's great speeches weighed 
pounds. Richard Sheridan was ac
customed to say, "I often go to hear 
Rowlane Hill because his ideas 
red-hot from the heart.” Dr. John M. 
Mason, when asked for an explanation 
of the remarkable pow* of Dr. Chal
mers, replied, after taking time for 
careful consideration, "Hie blood ear- 

." If our words are to move 
most 

• Low.

wtth

la not wheth# 
more inspired 

than another ; tne question at issue le 
m to the method of revelation, and that 
is simply a question of fact. Did God 
give Enoch os Abraham all the light 
He gave Paul or John? Are we to 
ooneUue the civic and eodal end 
moral ideals that God allows 1 and 
legislated for. In tbs early ages, as au
thoritative for ue ’ Why, the v«y 
words in whlcb we describe the Chris
tian revelation, when we apeak of It * 
"tbe new dispensation," are a sufficient 
answer. And tbe 8*man on the 
Mount, « contrasted with the Mosaic 
Lew, to a conclusive example.

To be sure, It te vastly rester to 
treat tke Bible re a statute book, any 
part of which te equally applicable to 
present conditions All you have to 
do la to find out what a verse eaye. No 
need of comparing one part with an
other, bo need of investigating wbetner 
what te said In Judgee te Its last word

the men

men like an electric bait say, we 
be saturated with the love of th 
Jesus, If that love la In our hearts, it 
will make out words mighty ovw the 
nearte of others ; if we are ^retrained 
by Christ's lova, men will idle knowl- 
eege of ue that we have been with tbe 
Lard, and they will yield to tbe pow* 
of Hie truth embodied In oor livre and 
preached by our glowiag word*. Title 
Ute will give омревквЬІе joy la our 
work, and that )oy of the Ixed will be 

In maafifaetiag a true 
and in declaring

upon tbe matter ; no need of seeking to 
dieoovm prlnclplw and be raided by 
them To the unthinking mind It fa 
much elm pi# and apparently

our strength
Christian character,
by oar words and acte tbe glorious 
gospel of tbe bleared Ooi.-B.lL Mae- 
Arthur, D. D., In "Qulek Truths la 
Quoted Texts.’’

reverential to treat It in tbla way. 
But, unfortunately, not only the Bible's 
eooountuf Iteelf, and tbe plain facte FAR-etEINQ 

PEOPLE
which we cannot ignore, do not allow

Lyu.l,ul cot to, Иру ÙTrUk

law. and cervert the ludiment of anv ^ lhe ^ ,Utie лйЛнл
who, Indeed, cultivate a lively letorist 
in human beings generally , above all, 
whore souls are filled with that ev re
present cooed oui mee of Undk love 
which gives repose for tbte life and 

for the next. The pence of God

Mrrrt, <,Hisliiy мі 
iwtlpln Ihr won-end

9-і
_tw. and pervert the judgment of any 
of the afflicted." That counsel la in 
fall !accord with New Testament teach 
log. The ruler and the judge 
have deer heads. But what are we to 
make of the next eentenoe T "Give 
strong drink to him that ie ready to 
pariah, end wine unto those that be 
of heavy heart*. Let him drink and 
forget hie poverty and rememb# hie 
misery no more." That last exhorta
tion le about aa bad counsel as could 
be given. The worst thing that a per
son in affliction could do te to resort to 
drink. How shall we 
la not dlffltail to eee. 
up a barrier against the intemperance 
of magistrat* ; hie vision did not _ 
far enough to discern the evil effects 
of strong drink for others. But the 
New Testament writers eee forth#, 
and no man can today honestly quote 
that counsel In the Proverbe ae God’s 
permission to indulge In 
The Bible ie a temperance 
it Is not our own idee* of right and 
wrong that are to Interpret the Scrip
tures, bat the final revelation ie to In- 

"The testimony of 
if prophecy." 
will mieundertUud

New tea
and th 

eads. But w Ш
trust

Ahearts with quiet sunshine to the test. 
Tbe dying year wan* to a Dsofmbn 
close, only to usher in a Joyous New 
Year, full of largw possibilities. Tbe 
•on seta, but its radiant afterglow bints 
the glories of the coming dawn The 
autumn leaf, bright te tbe leal, falls 
from the tree, but only because pushed 
oil by the eegw new life crowding be
hind, the bud already fboned, ready to 
expand In the tend# warmth of the 
quick-coming springtime. — Rev P. 
Thorne, in "Christian Register."

Grave on thy heart each past " 
day I"

Forget not all the sunshine of the way 
By which the Lord hath led thee ; an- 

•ward prayers,
And joye unasked, 

lifted cam, .
Grand promtee eoboae ! ThGa thy Ule 

•hell be
One record ol Hie love and faithful»**

. to thee.

^ %u.”l
explain U? It 
The writ# set

DIAMOND DYES
Made eaprsasljefor hosts me.
Diamond Dyes in precious kelps In <*y 

and lows h.'msa. To I he brmai's wile end 
■laughlorl they Bee invaluable agents of 
епяюту. Diamond Пуп rums to к>и у eight 
coturi ЯТ wool, oof too, iniaed gnuds. Mill and 
fasthres. They are easy to me, and give 
colon that sell her sen or soapsuds will £•)<-. 
He were of imitât Ions t adi far the "jDtemond, " 
and ses that you get them | ell dealers sell

/ intoxicants, 
book. And

Г

ter prêt the earlier.
Jmue ie the spirit of 

Some probably 
and pervert this principle of interpre
tation, but in almost every ooogrega 
tlon and Sunday school there are 
thoughtful and sincere persona whose 
whole view of the Scriptures will be 
clarified and exalted by It, and there 
are a thousand oavile against the Bible 
which lore all tbelr 
Into account that 
wae gradual and waa only completed 
in Jeeue Chriet.—Watchman.

—je words have been written not. 
in a spirit of controversy but solely to 
set forth the teaching of God's weed on 
this important question. Thoughtful 
Christiana realise the deplorable lack 
of spirituality among churches and 
church members. The point of view 
taken by many implies til at God te to 
be importuned to rend the Holy Spirit 
eo that this want of epIrltuaUty may 
be overcome and greater pow* secured.

Dim lien Лей end lemfki j telertd tkik 

WxLts 4 Richabdsom Co., Montreal, P.Q—Francia Ridley Ha tergal.
i^Inehutting none out of °n r sympathy
helped by aTwa^anThere1 beginning 
like children to climb ihefoot-hTUetbal

[OREwanted
force whan we lake 
Divine revelation lead to immortality. ПмаеН-abnorked, 

the unsympathetic, the unloving, hare 
tool their way, and are on the down 
ward path ; no light from the eternal 
Ute Ie reflected from their faces.—Le ay
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Acadia Seminary!
A Flnl-vlMS School for Young Women
BEAUnFULlY,MTUATED

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
with « view to the Smith, oomforl and hap- 
pi new of the aludenU.

•Піе I.ITKR \RY DKPARTWKNT l« especi
ally «trône, The recently 'rrv lard Vurrlrulura 
qaidiflra «Indent* for 4-е I'rm ііігіні Kx amin
ations ami lh- graduate» for advanced utand- 
lng In any Ait» Volley# open to women.

Typewriting are alfco provided.
The Fall Term np-yyi HFI*f. !«h. 
ForCalenlar giving fell Information apply

a. nmoox,
^see y Kx Com.

WolMlle. N.S . lune 2И,

Horton Academy!
WOI.FVII.I.F, N. N.

The Autumn Term Ouens September 
4th. і Mi...

The Course of St inly I* fiamr.I In conform
ity pith th«- br-t lil-pl- "i Modvrti K-luratloa 
and le e.prclall v а«ІарІ«чІ Іпщ» t the require
ment» ol Uie following гіамееof atsdnuU:

l, Those preparing fori nll-g- Mairlcnlatloa 
A Tbiwe wi-hlne t» qualify Par the various

grade» of Provlin lel (Vriincete
8. TtH.ee who tequlre a l*r»etleal Education, 

that I» to »av. who Intend - nU-r-n» upon 
Commereyi1. Mechanical re Ag lcullqral fife. 

Provision la In a* le far the »la.iy of Hbort-

It le the only Acad- my In Beetrrn Canada 
that haa a fully .unlpp d Manuel Training 
Deaartrocnt. ami И- ««intenta can attend theItrpart mint
NovaSrejU

For Calendar, giving

Horticulture which le

rthejr iBfiirmaUoa

ВКІІ

THE REASON
WHY

Our ln-теаядоГ bualneaa f om July Irt to 
dat". compared wlihro«r**po..Stng period 
of net. waa Kp-rienU №r « ictnbsr alone 
It wa* ® per rent ; wiiM* .ofar In Novem
ber It la over lie per cent 

Cause» of Increase: вирсгІогНі*о 
eourae Ilf tn-lroelton, devotion to 
enV» Interval», and con* 
of our gradn 
^Ourea'aln
S* KERR 8c SON,

8t. John Business College, 
Oddfellow. Hill, ■ • 81 John, N. В

igueteVemore aboutit. Send

II

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
la second to 

BRCAtrSK—
It haa a stair of tr 

teacheia. д •
It I» thoroughly rqulpped-th every depart-

The (чиж-1» practlral anti up to date. 
Studen'a • an ruler without KxamlnaUoM

la the Iiomlnloo

Send tor catalogue to

S E WHISTOH, Principal.
* Barrington RL. Halifax. NJB.

8

■

j

rr
A Common

Affliction
Pimmrtl Сей h тар

AVERSE
А САВ-ВЖІТЕЖ'І ЄТ01Т.

S3S5ïfi5®S-ommendetl. but none gave me relief. I
BtwVte? ДК SSTf
mud purchase elx boule», and use them 
according V. direction». 1 yielded to hla 
penuashMi. bought the elx bottles, and 
look Urn contents of three of these bot
tles without noticing any direct beneSt. 
my* hands k*"* ®и|**1*<* Uie fourth bottle.

Free from Eruptions
sr ягігсза*». issasu
he out in eoM aud act weather, often 
without gloves, and the trmible has 
never relumed.1'—Thomas a. Johhs. 
tkiatford. Ont

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the World-. F,ir| 

dyer’s РШш C leeнас the liouHtiZ

SO YEARS.
For the laatM years Cough 

have beenenmlug 
le and dying out, h.t during
all tat» Непе

SHARP’S
BALNAW OF НОКЕНОСЯО

Never lef the Front Haek to# Curleg
I'KOrPH. Cnl'WHH АХ» (OLhH

All Drngglsia and mnet Uiwerymrn sell IV 
Mrs» IVaia a e»m. . ддц

ARMSTRONG 4С0Г,
H B. skproprietors, John,

nr.nov IS a mo

EDUCATIONAL.

A

vemober *7
November S7

Sabbath «*esl.

BIBLE LESSORS.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

A T. Г. 0. ffijHHMBBl
If W*wowtibe deUgbAai to 

beer biro égala aad stool* hslavtw as 
Bomb* e fell bow# A mart 

jefeàU, i a tarns al sooiel was baM g» 
•be pMtar’i iiiIIihii cm Oel. HU. 
Ммкммі sewed. H.v W. H 
HBiiMuit sad Mis ». know bow to
craNt&id
Ibe leadeesblp of oei pastor

MB Р1АІІ

rbe
Veto Ibe ear o# biro be lure

weight of meUl.” 
owe OB either ride of lb# 
while they were Ulklag. 0t.ee OoBder 

He, they wetted down lbs rtrsem 
either bank, o<inreeling as they

peeper.d fi* P
Л

«feeX. |»l IhBlTrWA

DAVID AND GOLIATH.

All
N*. YAad wbee the Philistins 

TjSw Wkb
V№£ LU957«ViîHSÜ

Mntftag cmlyta drive a we y » dog 
his sheep. He peobebly did not nodes 
hie sling His ap,«areas* sod 
fous seemed en Insull to the

with nv
Onr-Eee’y•The belt Id Is Ibe L*«VV-1 Ram.

171 €.
eXFLA*»TOBY.

Vs. IS-BO. U h weU to meek the 
pevld тпві 

hlm e wortbj 
Ьові wMob he ooold 

FS Blind altogeuw, or 
w veins of ibe vtotory. 
Мжжжншв AND SELF OOVBBH-

of bis

Is shown by
іевее to Ihe

In hie
dmUoybrn toe Hob nod the beer which 
otAnekedhU flock. These so і m sis 

in PsleeÜns to those 
dsye, end bents in some perte ere still 

The country wee then well 
wxjwww, -ud aflordsd them shelter. 
They were fierce end strong, end toe 
tervos of toe ehepherde.

Fousts. Faith. Tbe elnytog of the 
Hoo end tbe beer wee also в proof of 
faith, foe the deeds were dœe et greet 
pereoaml risk, not ee mere note of 
dering, but In the petf 
duty. The wild animals attacked the 
floor be wee aet to defend ; end “the 
good shepherd gtrsth hla life for the 
sheep." The consciousness of duty 
strengthened him. He acknowledges 
tost It wee God who gave him the 

and courage. And because 
to do that

Then in •■.rgjfoa 
We hear hie raise

From net tbe gloom.ee eofUy.eweotly,
Шипе

wmmhtoss bevwbeee sleeted. Erie 
Me# preetdeet, Elsie Nsweomb view 
pmldsnl Rug an • tteeedsie treasurer,
Fep»l- KUbar seerotery. OBd H K.

W oor. eeersiary. We feel that (kid 
le working with us. Out rnsmbsiehlp 

been leers seed by the eddfltlow of

S. Y. P.u. ТПвІс —“The Model Ріву- 
er."—Math. 6 : P-16, 
a *. Topic -“Is mv heart right with

God."—Prov. 4 ; 80-87,

UeloB awet, whcee mailed ooieelel aloes 
weighed ee much ee De rid- 

There le e legend among 
thet when Gotteto cast his eyre upon 
David, the eight nemed so ridtonlooe, 
so amusing, that he threw back hie 
head, and laughed 
action threw his

rS8a в etc me, dear heart I am toethe Jewe weyA 8 Aad we rejoiee.
(hit Kether's f 

Killing with brightness

Овж glad hearts cry, "Usee Lord 
throes eight or day

Ws'lTtrust thy grttoe, 
r TUI all our ways
Merge to the path, that through the
итіГииЬ* Jhroee, where aU thy 

1'rayvr changed to praise."

fleeted Cold, 
і ED LUNGS

•Uom .hadout aloud. Bat this
bteswi helmet •----

from his temples, end jaet then the 
• m xito stone from Darla's sling • truck 
upon bis foseheed. It Is quite possible 
thet hie oontempt for hie opponent 
made him oarslese of his srmor. Com
pere the vutoersble heel of Aohlllre.

48. “Outeed David by hla pode." 
These gode were such ee Dagon, Baal, 
and AsUrls. The eombat thus bscams 
a question not merely 
and GoMatb, but between God and 
Idols. If Goliath was snooeeeful, toon 
Idolatry would gain stronger hold of the 
people Calvin. In his commente ce 
toe 78rd Pealm, quotes the story of 
Dionysius the Lem, who, having sacri
legiously plundered a temple, end 
having sailed safely home, said : "Do 
too see that the gods smile upon sagri-
*44. "I eiU «I». thy It

was with such threats as these th^ 
Homer’s heroes need to defy one an
other. For example, Hector's threat 
In the "Iliad," XOI., 831, 2. 8aoh de- 
flsnoee by single oombetante are still 
usual to the wsr< of toe Bedouins. It 
le still usual to Iodla to ineult an 
my tor the purpose of provokto

У? -The. «Id D».ld to th. PhUU- 
tine." David rove ell the glory to God. 
He wee fighting to God's cease, and 
tor God's glory, more than for his

46. "The Lord (Jehovah) ol 
The bests of sogels In heaven, 
men on earth, all forces end powers, 
organised to oo hie will.

47. "The Lord eaveth not with sword 
and spear.” Brute foroe does not rule 
to this world. There Is a power might
ier than earthly weapons. At the tame 
"time David used the weapons he ha* 
learned In the patomf duty to handle 
with skill. Like Cromwell's soldiers, 
who ‘‘trusted to God and kept their

Is MeЗмСЯд
kbvSiH
ШШШ overcoming every obel 

ІТшіва Cornue» was shown

1*. Ü. deny Bible Read! 
mendexi by IU»tiet Uul PHL ____„і TWe

Oneqosel meetings have be* held and
we can report t
to 1er vs ting Of any yet nndrrtakeo. 
Two mUelimary Iseturee here also ЬемГ 
given, under the a asp lose of the Unid< 

Ta»edey, Deo. 8. 11 When thou pees- oondm ted by Bro DimorL. The lee 
set through the waters I will be with tores, while Instructive end Interesting, 
theo" (ve. 2), Isa. xlil. 17-xllll. 9. wars tendered more real by nee of e 
Compare Joeh. 11L 14-17 ; Pe. ixxvll. 84. mep showing the exert low 

Wednesday, Dec. 4. "Beside me proportion of the world's beliefs, 
there Is no saviour"' (vs. 11), lea. xllll. nave adopted with greet euooem a 
10-28 Compare Hoe* xlv. 4; Mlo. monthly consecration meeting. The 
vii. 18. Scripture If sion 1» read and the Roll

Thnreday, Deo. 6- "Beside me there called, esoh member responding by 
Is no God" (vs. 8).. . Isa. xliv. 1-20. tmtifylng or by quoting some passage 
Compere Isa. xlv. 6, 22. of Bcrlpture. A dees of about, sixty

"ay, Deo. 6. Cyrus was God's ere studying the Sacred Literature 
servant for e specific work, Isa. xliv. Coarse under the leadership of the pa«- 
21-xlv 7. Compare 2 Chron. xxxvl. 28, tor. These lemons are very Interesting 
28 ; lee. xlv. 13. wd valuable end we are pleased to re-

Saturday, Deo. 7. "Woe unto him port the good degree of enthusiasm of 
who strives with hla Maker" (vs. 9). oar class over this work. A number 
Isa. xlv. 8-26. Compare Isa. xxlx. 16, of social ralleys ate held In antioipe- 
16; Rjm. lx, 21-94. tioo for winter end as the old year

draws to a dose and a new one la 
ushered In we trust that our Biidgetown 
Union may be the means in the hands 
of God of brkglne some soul Into the 
Kingdom qf out Heavenly Father.

R. H. Shaw. Cor.-Sec’

I* or
in Mondiy, Dm. 8. No -Ml" f<* lb) 

servant—Christ (vp. 4), lea. xlit. 1-16. 
Compere Huh. xxxtv. 28, 94; Kpb.

VeUsétsHsl»,

BY TAKINO LSI

rye Ch,rfy
ly aJ Pectoral. and

Webetween David
ABSENT.

She never said "Lost Is my dearest

The phrase, "Hot living," would 
have hashed her song 

Of faith. How oould his silent voy
age seem long

When she whose joyless life

uTOiftratrsa
isruüreaÿç”
M the slightest exertion

ted a Doctor
іAnfihlng my luma, that the 
і left onr was b*«yM6etsd. 
in meiilclne Which 1 took »» 
11,1 not seem to do any r»d. 
lan'wiwl to read lu Aytt s 
. . fleet that Ayer'S. Chrrry 
oihem, end ! deiemliisd to 
After taking a. frw doars my 
lewd, ami Ги-forfi 1 had Ot^ 
I wa* mired '"—A.LS7LA*. 

■tin це ville, Out

of ' Frld

iffisSaid, t " with a smile 
meant, the eun 

Wes^ooly dimmed by olonys f Then,

Of painful tnonghte pressed herd, it 
made her strong 

To think how 
duties d

In bet sweet face, where grief bed If K

A tender gladness dawned, as years 
took flight,

brought the meeting near. Nor 

'heart there

which

Godded given him strength 
duty, he was confident tost 
God would give him the 
skill to perform this 
dangerous task.

Fifth. Humility, In that he mads 
no petmde of his oooregs, but attributed 
his suooesa to the God to whom be 
trusted. He told the fads to the sim
plicity of lentil ; and both the fact of 
tie telling end the method 
ol the ebeenoe of self-coosoloosnem end 
egotism. "Itdoee not appear that he 
even penned one 
this great event."

Sixth. Wisdom. David showed the

theïherry Pectoral My Favorite Ржоміве.—Ism young 
peoples meeting tort we attended e 
few weeks since, the topic for the even
ing wee "My favorite promise and why 
it Is dear to me," anti how refreshing 
that meeting was. Whet we 
U for rt least flay (60) of c 
Christiane to 
their favorite

strength and 
harder end more he would wish life's

і »yards at World's Fair.
le Cur* Indigestion.

'IE
of toe precious promisee 

end in e sentence If possible the 
therefor. We will from thee i

And
As it Is about six months since our 

lest report, I thought I would write e 
few lines to let yon know onr Union Is 
still prospering. Membership 82 active, 
8 associate. Ont prayer meetings are 
Interesting and profitable. We have 
organised a Sacred Literature Class 
with pastor Cold well ee teacher.

did she dream 
That from her trusting 

•hone s light
For eyes too week to bear the la-ger 

That Whtr on, as e|ais redeem the

hosts."

tofi1
«ШН
Ull) 1

selection for this column. W# hope 
from each Society we shall hate many 
responding end rt onoe.

Have we Urdertakrh too Much T— 
This question is asked sometimes by 

leaders to denominational work, 
when large deficits stare them to the 
face. But can we, dare we do lees than 
now we are attempting ! The same 
question Is sometimes asked of the 
pastor by some discouraged church 
worker, who tired and cast down won
ders if the church ought ,to plan із do 
work fn so many departments. And 
yet who would not blush for very 
ehsme If In our chnrchw, with scores 
of old veterans and young soldiers we 
should dare relinquish the work begun 
In prayer and stamped with the seal of 
Goa's approval. Woat then is 
dont? Let us carry ell the 

questionlcgs to God in 
anew the filli 

Holy Spirit end in 
go forward. Baptiste must press on
ward ; it is ln%heir perseverance their 
faith will be proven.
|Uavs we Pbomissdtoo Мисе? When

to toe new expeeienoee' oure we said, 
"AU I am is thine," "Any where with 
Jesus," “AU foe Jésus,” was that loo 
much? "Love so amsslng so divine, 
demands my life, my love, my all." 
When ws lock the pledge, "Relying 
upon Divine help I hereby promise to 
be true to Christ to ell things, end at 
ell tlmea;" did we premise too much ?

pealm to celebrate

wisdom end manliness of true piety to 
his interview with the king. It Is not 
strange that Saul should hesitate to 
permit a young asET unknown man to 
accept e challenge on which the safety 
of toe «hole army depended. But he 
was convinced by two argumenta, 
whet God bad already done 
him, and (9) by seeing that 
plan ol attack was the only feasible

-MrvT. W. Hlgglneon.
„ The chill winds scatter, as they pew,

The sere leaves on toe yellow grass, 
WUh a leader so enthusiastic) to And, underneath the dnU gray skies,

Is study ee out psetor, Dr. Steele, A bluebird thr .ugh the orchard files.
S. L tusse le as large as ever ana SiU keeping, ihoagh no song he singe,, 

toe U«eone intensely interest The heavenly saute of hie wings.
■aatooi«IIdie«Si«nidU™tidpol5s Й."”1 of m.ln,"!„ТЬе ““a” “pbl .
hat where mere are ditlerenote of PÎ1*** How near thy time of
Й*LiS-SS1” Ґ. wb*r£L» II tbMЛтШ.0-,
three out stations at our church have K“ been **** Hay-times rapturous

iSSreSrS£Efo?5\r. *-‘7°. ,hm«h 111Г.75; 5* “Lm i)X2: « UmwSi ifo brlahtnw o. 4b, wings T!L. . .; i»mT«L. lodZ'„7,,„5 D uglss, in "Harper's B,s«.
of onr ohnrcb will be so vigorously 
carried forward that we wUl retain toe 
high position sained tinder the lead# r 
ship of Revs. J . H. McDonald and H.
Q. EetahrxHik. The C. M. meeting is 
oherrved onoe e month on the evening 
for onr regular church prayer meeting, 
and a number ol our members follow 

B R. course. At the last regular 
b usinées meeting ol our Union It was 
reeoived (not unanimously) to drop tbe 
pledge and a committee w«s appointed 
to eonelder and aubmlt at our next 
boainees meeting aomeihlng to take Ils 
place. * В. C. Cor

SECT.

/-S Bit.

і і u
л. ->-• -

powder dry. "No amoont of dependence 
oo God will supersede the neoeaaity of 
using toe means God bei pieced to out 
poser. There Is no real faith without 
works. But all the smooth stones in 
Palestine would have been of no avail, 
unless God had guided their flight to 
the one smell undefended spot, on e 
men moving to baste.

VU. The Vicroar.-Vs. 48-61. 48. 
"David hastened end ran," giving Im
petus to his ellog.

49. "David . . . took thenoe a 
stone, and slang it." "On wings of 
faith and prayer toe smooth stone took 
Its fetal flight.” "And emote the 
Philistine in bis fcreheed." The i

SInîitiî
►

Sevehth. Good oommoe sense wee 
shown to hie choice ol weapons, end 
hie manner of doing It.

David’s Weapons. 88. "And Saul 
armed Dâvld with his armor" : rather 
"apperal.” Probably a special mili
tary drees adapted to be worn with 
armor. This wee better lor wearing 
under armor then wea David's shep
herd drew# Over it wee placed the 
"helmet of brass” end the "oort of 
mail.”

89. “And he escaped 
dsavoted to go, but he

h Organs.
^ to be

eg given t, the 
"this thy might"

nedium sized
If yon wish to know whether you ere 

e Christian, itqulreof yourself whether 
in an<Hor the love of God you seek to 
make hsppy those about yon by smiles 
and pleasant aaylngi. . . . Are you a 
comfortable person to live with ? Are 
you pleasant to have about ?—Ge 1 
Hamilton.

• ORGAN
either entered et e point unprotected 
by the helmet or It mey even heve pen
etrated and passed tb rough the helmet 
Itself. "Andbe fell" (Рве. 27

'Sqaate the Pui lis line, end slew 
him." Usé actual slaying of the Phil
istine Is spoken of by anticipation In 
this verse. The stone stupned him, 
end fell him to the earth, bat bis life 
wee not yet extinct.

61. "Blood upon the Philistine, and 
took hie sword . . . and slew him." 
Goliath was slain by his own sword, as 
Ham an wee hung upon his own gal
lows. David timet have been strong ee 
well sa brave to wield so greet a wre

order, at a bargain. to go ' 
found this

armor a hindrance rather then в help. 
By making (he attempt David showed 
his courtesy end deference to his 
superiors. An 
aimor showed

OÇALION

ibstituie for the Pipe 
si than half the cost

: 8)-
the
bus

to
of the 

king that David 
could do nothing to that way. "For I 
have not prov* them." He had not 
nsedeuoh things enough to heebie to 
nee them eflscutely. He did 
jert to the ws of the means, but de
sired the beet means, the* which he 
could usesffsotively.

40. "He took hie stall to hie hand." 
Hie neoal weapon of detea os. 
ehepherde still frequently carry them. 
"And oho* him five smooth stones." 
They wee smooth, so that they would 
fly the more swiftly and accurately rt 
th# matt ; aad five, eo that If one lelled 
othsm would be at hand. "Out of the 

the main 
Eleh. He

m •
паї trialact

the
I was cured of e severe cold by MIN

ARDI LINIMENT.
Oxford, N. 8. R. F. Hewbon.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARDI) LINIMENT.
Fred Coulsow;

Yarmouth, N. 8. Y. A. A. 0.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 

MINARDI UNIMENT.
Ingles ville.

-Sec.Reed Organs
Родоп ee^you ere going tobefalse to

tne New TeeUment standard of Chris
tian experience and life ;" wee this too 
great a promise end will yon set before 
yon e lower standard ? When yon pro
mised "to attend every meeting of Abe 
Union, unless hindered by reasons 
approved by a good ooasolsnos," wht a 
promise lees then that help year con
science end honor your Lord ? And 
when you eiid yee I will "take seme 
pert to the hi vices, aside from singing, 
if It is possible to do eo with sincerity 
end trortr/'dld ypu promise more than 
whet was "yonr reasonable service." 
Be careful dear young Christians that 
your ent my—disguised it may be as an 
angel jOf light—does not get the advan
tage of yon just here. Stick to thg 
pledge, and when той are tenanted to 
moduy It fiai a little go to Him who

fi&EsES&s SfgSP-™555
pent that le lying in wait for hi-’ eonsble P*00»1*- 

2. The great fight of tifs Is a con
tention between the material and the 
spldluaL Gel lath represents the ma
terial : he le tower lag In stature, vast 
to strength terrible in eepeet. David 
represents the spiritual: he Is simple, 
trustful, reverent ; the merely fleshly 
side of bis power Is reduced 
lowest possible point.

8. here are two kinds ol giants for 
* to fight.

Fust. Those In onr own hearts,— 
ee temper. Appetite, Pass Ion, Pride,
Envy, Selfishness, Indolence, World- 
loess, Unbelief.

8boo*d. Those In the world sronnd 
us,—ee Intemperance, Irréligion. Vice 
Dishonesty, Intoltranoe, World If ness.

Tbsy are

Worldly power a 
their side. They
elnfol human nature, to the wealth and 
customs of the world. No merely 
human now* can overthrow them.

6. Faithfulness to bn mb to dally 
duties Is the preparation for the greater 
works of Ufb.

6. We should not be discouraged be- 
onr relativte, o* other older

people, have no faith to onr ability, 
but to bumble perseverance keep on 
till we prove H by résolu.

7. The greet danger that beeeU the 
Chiistian la that of attempting to fight 
with the world's weapons. The world
ling will always overcome him when

Harper’s Magazine
IN 1816,

f. a new .novel Wy William Blsck, 
written with all the author'» well-known

Scribner's Tubes.

■ С0..Ш pon, J. W. R COOLER."The sword th
WuTfhtta

When the Pbilletto 
fall, th

.hat seemed fivfor arch- 
wield, \
hU terrible hendX’>7 Granville Bl.,

Л.ІУАХ. Я. »
rbarm of manner, will beeln In the Decemhrr 
Number. ’■*>, and continue until May. A 

rler, entitled 
ring the year.

their
ohemploo fall, they fled to dir 
The Isreelitee, aroused and Inspired by 
whet God bed done through David, 
their faith kindled anew Into Aims, 
arose end shouted and panned the 
Philistine*, even to their own welled 
cities-
"Th* e shout like the roll of artillery
And Uie'armlss of Israel swept on their 

foee."

Maritime Bipiiii Heaiptmnew no Vf I hy ( Iront* domay.brook"! which ran Into 
ravine of the valley of 
» old not yet reach the ravine running 
between (he two armies. "And pat 
them to e shepherd's beg ... e 
scrip." A emeu beg or wallet made ol 
the skins ol kids stripped off whole and 
tanned, to which were oarrted food and 
other things. "And his sling was in 
hie hand.'" Tbs sling of the anoiwt 
Egyptians, which probably was of the 
same sort ee that of David, wee e 
thong of leather, or string, plaited 
bioed rt the middle,-and having e loop 

mi, by which it wee fixed upon 
firmly held by the heed ; the other 

extrontty I mm tested їв a lash, which 
ssoapsd from the flegere when the 

wee thrown, and when used, the 
slings і whirled it two or the* times 
гоей his head to sletty it and to to- 
oreaas the Impetus As sling wee s 
very formidable weapon ln<a skilled 
hand. It bale ■ e meet enelwlwee 
used by Urn Egyptians and so*eti 
by th# Inmans. "Boa dirtol skill with It- Bsv* hundred

at e hair

aa. will aleo b»qln
Is Is act loo much lo say that no novs. 
ever been swatUd wllli »uok §re*l expecla-

al Bap#ll.»tioM« »r J.MU. ol Are w,ll ronllnue

HSI0SAL CAMS
rlo Trilby. The Uareoe-

B. Y. P. U. Literature—“Hla#." Tstepbeae Wa and will relate the «lory of tbe failure and 
Maid of Orleans. Othermartyrdom of the 

Important netloo ofltii- year will he a nove
lette by Mark Twala, unth-r the ihle.Tom Baptist Book Room,ALIFAX, N.W Sawyer. Detect!v. ; a humoroua lotee

ed Two Mormon, from Mudillety 
.'HI

>. a. a WnAiAMi.etam.tA-s
LtSTONl’roR TO DAY. wyn Mllrhell; and ebo t aloflee 

hy Ostave.Thanei. Richard Непі mg Davie, 
Mary K. Wllkine, Julian Ralph, llrander 
Matthew», Owen Wlator, and other well-

Fseteaeor Wood tow Wlleon will coatrtbute 
elx papers en Ueorge Waahlugtoo and hla 
Umee, with llluatrallone by Howard Pyle, 

y Hlgel<iw e hla lory of The Ge 
s for Liberty, Illustrai ed by R. Caten 

Wood villa, will be continued through the 
winter. Twepeiwreun »L Clatr'e defeat and 
Mad Anthony Wayne'a victory, by Thiodere 
Rooeevelt with sraphle Illustration» will be 
printed during the year,

worthy feature 01 Ihe MAOAZINH 
ne UM will be a aerie» of article* by Cas

par W. Whitney. (leavrlblog hi* trip Of »«) 
mi tee OO enowebore and with dog-eleilgo 
trains Into the unexpli 
BrIUah North America In pureutl of wootl- 
binon aed muek-oxeo. Mr Whltnry’e series 
wtU have t ie added Interest of being illus
trated horn photogrepbe taken by himself.

АТаУрйГ5«£

iX)NALD,

120 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, Я. E

УГ, OBDIk AT ONCE
—and begin the—

C. О. C. rntujcilmm,
pll*t Union. $1Л0. (Clubs of S orйВЕм йк? -

i-im««Ü.H.,.,*;.», мі:Hi "
C. Vodder,.......................... ....................... №

NT. JOHN, 1. ». w*by. 
■B. 1The Digby Go. B. Y. P. U. met *1 

Crotreville, Got. 29th end 80th. The 
first meeting opened et 7 o'clock p m. 
The Rev. H. A. Giffi i had be*-asked 
to preach and he took for his enbj *ot 
1 John 1. end last clause of the 3rd 

The Rtv E J. Grant th* gave

HOT ILS.

NOTION HOI**,
MCA HAM, N R

wtU be earned ee am...
bhd woa-

ConetltnUen

КГ. :::™ 5an address on Protit billon. TheBwjamtoltsa oould el tog 
’e-breadth, and not mles.

that the morning the meeting w>* opened at 
nine o'clock, president H. A. GlfBo 
In the ohelr. E. D. Weeoott was ap-

orr.l Barren Urt>unde ofO. J. TAHOSL rreerttar These Is a well knows rtoey 
worn* of th* Beleerlo Islands need to 
pot tiws bread fur their hoys high op to 
a tree, *4 to make the* bring It 
down hy stinging. Livy speaks of 
•Jtogeas so «pert that they oould seed 

borna distance tarongh 
dieary chaplet or wit alb, end not only 
o «.Id strike their eoemlsa to the fees, 
but to whatever pert oi the fa* they 
oboes." The giant was op* to attack 
only * the forehead,hut theo be wee 
«seed to inch beery eraser that ha 
could aot move with iwt/loeee, end eo 
he ouwld prove a formidable to* only 
wb* ha was fighting rt store quarters. 
1 ‘v id, OB the Other hand, wee tree, and 
ooold rua with swiftness and aglWy ; 
while usâagths slier ha oookl begin 
the attack from a dbtanoe, i 

age ofhls adversary's 
Bohr.uterwlore,re ws 
earned, the advantage 
David's side, provided only 
Praeervs hie_ predeloe of
VRS AtsaŒL—Va 41-47. From 

D.vlddescended to bb shep- 
to Ihe pbdn.

JuntoM oc»l'c<m*tUuilone,....!

" ‘5
Annuel Proceedings of Inti-rn»Uonal

Convention, each...................................... SD
Bible R-sdors' CltteCarde.......................... 80

Badge», BoarfTine, each 75 rents.

pointed secretory, pro tcm. Toe re
ports of the societies were th* called 
for. First, Digby Neck, the work had 

oo as usual since lie; reported. 
Bandy Gove Union has just been started 
and is in a weak state yet. Baer River, 
the Unioo lslngool working order and 
putting forth an effort to raise money 
for the North Weal Minion by pledging 
e weekly off ring. Smith Gove nothing 
special since last reported. Moved, 
seconded and passed that this conven
tion send * expression of approval to 
the Mehhnorr and Visitor i 
ele in the Irene ot Oct. 28

ENTBAL HOUR*, 
HALIFAX, N. B. 

Seville aad Pitres
The volume of the MAUAZlNKbegl 

the Number» for Jane a#d December 
year. When no time le mentioned, subscrip
tions wlU begin with Number current at the 

reeel pt of order.
should be made by Poet-4'fflre 

Money Older or Draft, to avoid chance or lore.
•n ere not to enpy this advertleo- 
t without the exprvHie order of 

lier per ,t Brother».

HARPER** PERIODICAL*.
Harper s Magasins, - one year - 84 00 
Harper's Weekly, . - 4 00
Harper's Baser, " -4 00
Harper’s Round Table, " - 2 00
Pseteee Free to aU eebeerlbsr» In the 

malee,Canada, end Mexico

“Hitism».

ràreîor iSeêreUtart^TTisreL 
as A M. Fai e Welnobel'e Ne tee Sir ІНЄЯ will soon be 

We bave » few orplee. Who wants a 
mailed tor $1- 

Just Our—A brief History of the Colored 
Baptist# of Nova Beotia. ISW-UW, by P. X Mo- 
Kerrow. Paper edition «et»; cloth ?ScU.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

ul. self-confident, 
armor, defiant, strong, 

and numbers are on 
ere entrenched in

boretf

written by 
H. H. R a oh. The meeting then ep 
pointed Rev. Mr. Allaby to preach rt 
the next meeting. Meeting th* ad- 
j mraed to meet with the next q iertar- 
ly meeting- ▲. M. Btailiso

Seo’y Oa B.Y J» U.

WHLBT^
lMHISBT. N->. -..... -

This contains Music tor Christmas, Eaeler, 
Bible.Day Chlldree*» Day. Mlaeloaary. Ism- 
perai.ee, Funereis. Male Quartette, Ladtee 
Choresea ttok*. Duetu, quaru-tt#, anthems 
tor Choir and Convention», -oogs tor Primary 
and Junior, and all Young People-» Services, 
also Processional and Heapo naive Bear Ire» 

On# earn pie copy mailed to RoperlnlewlenU 
gnu Chorlaiera. tor exa-ninstlou on reeelyt of 
» tenu In postage a taro pa. Address

the

and onto!

waa clearly « 
he could

Q«o. A. McDonald,wmmmWhat was considered one uf the best 
lectures, probably th* beet ever listened 
to here, waa delivered in the maikrtttie ISO Granville 8L, Halllkx, *. B.

herd

l:L

• c



Novemober 17MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
*. B. I MM HulMM.church twelve yeaye he resigned leend tar (bet eppeel we wish to beepeek 

moat careful end favorable considera
tion. We desire to urge upon our

the pepple where hb lot la now 
h« should be made to lee! that 
le a place and а Цопае tor him there 

and that hia sympathy and oo-operation 
will be warmly appreciated. It should 
he remembered that when one moves 
Into the bounds of another church, if be 
receives no welcome, finds the ohuroh 
cold am! unsympathetic, perhaps rent 
by dissensions and quarrels, it requl 
person of somewhat heroic frith a 
nomination*! loyalty to connect himself 
with such a church. One grand help 
therefore to the working out of this prob 
lem will l>e lor each ohuroh to endeav
or. In the spirit of Christ, to make Us 
fellowship so warm and loving and Its 
welcome sq hearty* that no Christian

Chas. Hard; who is proving no suoouatful 
in meetings of Ibis eberaoww, acted as 
leader, the interest wan so deep and 

ooold leU

become editor of lbs publications of the 
American Bapt. Mies. Union. The last 
forty years of Dr. Smith's life were 
devoted principally to literary work of a 
religious character. With Baron Stowe 
he edited the Psalmist, an excellent 
collection of hymns well known to all 
the older readers of the IImskmoir aud 
Visrroa, and still In use we believe in 
quite a number of our churches in these 
provinces. Besides editing a number of 
books. Dr. Smith wrote scierai volumes, 
among them are ‘•The Life of Rev. 
Joseph Grafton,” “Missionary Sketches,” 
‘•History of Newton, Mass," and “Ram 
hies in Mission Fields.” Twice Dr. Smith 
visited the old world, and on tbefaocond 
visit. In 1881, extended his journey to 
some of the A. В. M. Union's Mission 

a, paying a visit to 
W Smith, D. D..

A meeting of the Board of the N. B. 
Convention and the Maritime Committee 
was held In St John on the 18th Inst, 
confer on (he question of'll. M. appro-

After some consultation 11 
to conduct a

took part and quite a number «aid pray 
agreed for me. The afternoon 

joint management for with the y< ung people in charge; their 
the Committee and hoar proving very interesting, tall of life 

In all appoint* end vigor, matters being directed by «- 
J in the general Rev. C. I. No Lane. The Sunday school 
1 be respective exercises were arranged and carried out 

bU whenever by Rev. N. B. Dune. They included the 
management, lesson for Nqv, 10, taught by Pastor 

forthcoming Dune, excellent papers hr Mrs. N. B.
Dunn and Alton Dunlop, and a discussion, 
that seemed to conclude one reason why 
more adults do not attend the Sunday 

is because the big Sunday din
ner occupies too much time and receives 
too much attention. In the evening 
Rev. N. B. Dunn preached the quarterly 

a discourse very thoughtful and 
very conclusive in iu logic. An evangel
istic service, conducted by Rev. A. F. 
Browne, proved I»
! rotation of Divine power. Over one 
hundred testified, and six, tor the first 
time, were able to confess .Irons in pub
lic. Thursday morning was devoted to 

The old officers were all re
elected with the exception that Rev. 0.
W. Sables is in the place of Rev. D. E.

the executive committee. The 
reports were quite encouraging. Twenty 
were reported as having been baptised, 
and revival interest is now appearing in 
almost every part of the county. After 
dinner, the Woman's Aid Societies came 
to the frgpt, and took up an hour or 
more with a meeting which many de
clared was the most enjoyable among all 
the gatherings. County president, Mrs. 
Thomas Williams, was at the helm. The 
experience meeting was led by Deacon 
James Dunlop, of Sable River, and as 
usual proved a time of holy transport.
In the evening, as on Wednesday even
ing, the building was all too small for the 
congregation. Rev. C. W. Sables 
ed a very short but very convincing 
moo, and then Rev. C. I. MoLane 
ducted a revit al meeting which proved 
the crowning blessing. About one hun
dred and flay either spoke or signified а 
desire to, while nine young people came 
forward in token of unconditional sur
render to the will of Jesus. The collec
tion for denominational work amounted 

•16.00. Father Carpenter is con
tinuing the meetings with every pros
pect of a large ingathering. The Febru
ary meetings will be held at Osborne.

Addison F. Browns, Seo’y.

brethren In New Brunswick that they
give ear to the matters set forth by the 
committee and that‘they now put forth 
one hearty, unanimous and 
pay off the* debts and redeem the 
honor of the denomination. Let there

final effort to
ЗГpresent year,
Board

transection of buslnroA

acting together 1e 
of missionaries andany resurrection of old ques

tions ss to policy and 
where the responsibility 
No doubt there are many who have not 
felt able to endorse all the plane and 
methods by which the enterprise was 
conducted. Hut whether or not there 
have been grave mistakes as to policy 
and man

u l ries as to
for I

treasurers are to pay gran
by the Joint r 
funds may be

failure rwts.
according as

On the completion of the year's wt 
the sec rotary of the Maritime Committee 
is to prepare a full report of the proceed, 
logs of the year for the Maritime Con
vention, and the secretary of the N. B. 
Convention Is to do the same for that

Communications were read from < Rivet 
chçreb, Utnabog, from St. Andrews, from 
Bayfield, Westmorland Co., from Can
terbury, York -Ço., and some personal 
applications ware presented on behalf 
of other fields.

Rev. 0. O Gate# read a lette 
Bro. Coboon, one clause of which refer
red to the etandlne indebtedness of the 
Maritime H. M. Board. On motion the 
following committee was appointed to 
consider the metier referred to : R«v. G. 
O. Gates, Bros. K. G. Haley and T. H. 
Hall. Report to be presented at next

Grants were ordered in 
following fields : Olivet church,
•40 ; Doaktown •150 і T 
church •40; and Canterbury 
Other appropriations are under consider
ation 'and will be reported as i 
men can be found to take the fields.

A request from the Charlotte County 
Conference was also presented and on 

ion of Rev. 0. U. Gates it was resol- 
that one of the general missionaries 

be sent to that county for throe months 
to visit some of the neglected Interests

After prayer by Bro. J. J. Bostwiok 
adjourned to meet on first Thursday In 
January, at 7JM) p. m.

W. K. Мсіиттвх. Seo’y.
P. S—Churches and individuals wish

ing to send their H. M. funds through 
the committee can forward to the Mari
time Board as heretofore ; those wishing 
to give to the N. B. Convention can 
send their contributions to lu treasurer, 
Bro. Jacob- 8. Titus, tit Martins. All 
will be applied to a common ob 
let us have a generous support 
U. M. department this year.

agemont, no rood can come 
r discussion of these question*from anywoman who oomes within Its 

fail to feel iu strong attrao-
bod

The fact is that the world bolds
the two Baptist bodies in New Unir.» 
wick In honor responsible for the debts 
of the U. B. Seminary, and, under all the 
circumstances of the case, these bodies

fields in eastern Asii 
his son, Rev. D. A.
President ol the Keren Theological 
Semin try Rangoon,

5be aThen age in when a brother or a sister 
or a family moves away, let them not go 
unnoticed
the benediction of the church and iu 
commendation to some other church 
whither they are going, with kindly ad
monition from the pastor and d<-aeons 
that those who go, In making their home 
in another place, will not fall to find a 
church hon 
there. A ■ few lines from the pastor to

at Burma.Let them carry with them
can by no means afford to permit these 
debts to remain unpaid.

In our remarks on this aulysct three 
months ago we mentioned the case of one 
creditor whose claims are justly con 
•Idered as being of e preferential ohnr 
acier, demanding to be fully and 
promptly met. The “Appeal” of the 
committee properly gives special promi
nence to the claims of that creditor. It 
is surely far from creditable to our 
denomination in this province that in 
this matter one of our brethren should 
have been left elmoet alone to sustain 
the weight of so great a burden. Be
cause of his love for the denomination, 
his Interest in the cause of éducation 
and out of the promptings of a generous 
heart this brother again and again m 
times of pressing need came to the 
relief of the Seminary and saved it 
rt-ota фsailor. This he did trusting in 
the assurances of his brethren that the 
financial strength and the honor of the 
Baptist denominations In New Brun- 
wick were behind him. For such 
end on such assurances he was Induced 
to undertake for a short time rroponeil i 
lilies which for a longer period it was 
impossible for him to sustain without the 
greatest embarrassment. But now for 
years these burdens, with accumulationн 
of Interest, have been permitted to rest 
upon him with crushing force. Wn 
wish to say now and with all possible 
emphasis, what we said three months 
ago, that the Baptists of this province 
can by no means afford to allow this 
condition of thing*1 to continue.

We1 are glad to know that a consider 
able number of representative brethren 
in both Baptist іккііев are taking up this 
matter with a hearty determination o 
do what they can to bring the business of 
the U. 11. Seminary to an honorable 
close. This is a plain duty and a necess
ary condition of the successful resump
tion of Academic work by Baptist), in 
this province. To pay off these debts is 
easily within the ability of our 
< 'dc general and hearty effort s 
thing is done 
then, profiting by jwst experience, we 
shall be bAtter prepared. to avoid mis
takes and to achieve success in ftiture 
undertakings.

Appeal !

To the Editor Messenger rind Heitor.
Diuk Editor,—Many of your New 

Brunswick t 
of the fact tha

Halt onIany ol you 
are painfully

that a large Indebtedness 
stands against the late Union Baptist 
Seminary. Many of your readers are 
alsoaware that at a meeting held in the 
Brussel St. church 
August last a Com 
the Baptist and F. C. Bap 
appointed to endoavoY to 
settle with the crédite 
At that meetl

year closed' we 
with credi

me among their brethren

abentaefe
•100.

aid
the month of 

miittee representing 
C. Baptist bodies was

In
UP

his brother pastor in the place where 
thoee departing ate to make their home 
will lie likely to insure them a prompt 
welcome." Some of our churches are, we 
think, endeavoring, and with a good 
deal of success, to do the things here 
suggested, and some, wn fear, are mak
ing but small effort In that direction. 
We commend them to all as worthy 
their consideration.

dies
raise funds to 

liters of the Seminary, 
quite an enthusiasm 
some hoped ere 

Id see a settle

Ш ГОНІВ (j
th;.

«
tors effected.

The Committee, eftogfseveral ineffect 
ual attempts to getajMeting, convened 
In the rooms of the Mrwrnor* and 

last, Nov.80th.

"fid

VisiToa on Wednesday 
Of the Committee there were present 
Revs. Dr. MoLenA G. A. Hartley, J. A. 
Gordon, Bros. G. G. King and A. C. 
Smith. As visitors interested in the 
work with them were Revs. Dr. Carey, 
.1. W. Manning. K. E. Daley and G. O. 

who were invited to 
mlttee. Rev. J. A. 

appointed chairman and G. O. Gates, 
Secretary. Dr. McLeod asked the bless
ing of God to rest upon the dell 
On motion the memlwrehin of

by adding to It the 
eve. Messrs. Daley, Manning, Gates. 

Black, liaise, Clark, Corey and Bro. 
C. B. Baker.

On motion it was Resolved that a vlg..- 
orous effort lie made under the direc-v 
tioo of this committee to do 
can to raise funds to settle the 
new now due c 
It was also resolved that we appeal 
through the columns of the Mkasenorr 
and Visitor, and the Intel kijencer, to 
to our Pastors and church mum liera of 
both denomination! 
making this fins 

On motion 
fully reques 

oe in this

ІХРКВІКЧСК ТІАГНК8 UU HBISHOI'S.

Disestablishment is, a word at which
moat of the clergy connected with the 
Episcopal church In England Uemble,

Gordon wasthe Com
and they are generally persuaded that 
the wërtiure of their church and the 
cause of religion are deeply concerned 
li>. the maintenance of the relations 
which havi- so long yubelated there be
tween Church and State. But the Arch

tin

Inincreasedmlttee
Rev What Churches Is Neva Scot I*Є.І rod Remitted Money for П

Considerable has been said from time 
to time with a view of inducing our 
churches to begin the work of collecting 
for Denominational Funds early In the 
year. As twenty days have now past 
since the ent^of the first quarter we sup
pose that all the churches that have 
gathered funds during the quarter have 

irns, so that a list of the 
heard from will show what 

urobes enter upon this work of ool- 
)tln(j early In the year. The following

bishop of Dublin.apprars to have profi
ted much by hU experience under a

W. E- M.

condition <>f disestablishment, lie baa 
learned that the prosperity of the church 
is not ' dependent upon the decree and 
the support, of the 8 
be is able 
equanimity that word which causes his 
brethren on the other side of the Channel 
•o much uneasiness. Alluding to some 
recent utterances of the Archbishop, the 
Ixmdoo / rrri'in* says: “Dublin in these 
latter days can teach lessons to Canter
bury and York and I-oodon. Since jta 
total disestablishment and partial disen; 
dowment, the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Ireland has flourished. The 
former times of Stale patronage and 
<-. .ntrol were certainly not better, but 
decidedly w 
in the experience of Irish churchmen. 
They now enjoy lilierty, Are alive, and 
prosper. “Never,” aatd the Archbishop 
nl Dublin last week to the synod ol the 
diocese, "had there been better work 
done-for the cause of religion, and never 
had more peace anti brotherly love

jyjjj
church ste satisfactory, the Income 
і - 7.11.1**1) showing an increase of A4.000 
ot, the previous year. The Archbishop 
. sll- the atP-fttiou of Kptscopahan* in 
I digland to "what lue .been done In the 

• Ireland -U" s i,ri separation 
Iront the Slate

...

n quarter of a million a year has been 
•-•mtitbuled un,'* the Art of DmeeiaMieh 

en і for a ostentation alone, " and re
mind» і Item that the the Irish "J'hurob 
l*ymUU'« Is about one twentieth of that 

lithe Kng

tjie . в«І»» ,,l ,f 
and brotherly 

there any 
tumid not Was liberal as 

1er In- Ireland in

Prayer for the Paster.

wh
ind,

Thee. 6: 1KW Brethren, Pray for ua »
btod-

reditors of the Seminary, 
lved that we appeal

75.'.
„ • to unit, -w

D*

nde Prayer for your pastor will make him 
a better preacher The beet preaching 
is that which meets the needs of thoee 
addressed. It rightly divide* the word 
of tiuth giving to each one a portion In 
due season. The Holy Spirit uses such 
preaching to convict sinners, to help 
inquirers into the light and to build up 
Christians in Christ. Ш

To rightly divide the word of truth 
voor pastor will need a deep insight 
Into the meaning of that word. What
ever Intellectual acumen he possesses 
will be called into adtion. All the 
mental training he has secured —the 
more the better—is necessary. All the
study he can give the divine word is none Ayleeford Lowei, Berwick, Brooklyn, 

much to help him to the fulness of Cambridge, Chester, Dartmouth. Halifax 
vealth. 1st» Hammond Plains 1st. Kingston,

But all this will not bring him to the Ixinenburg, Mshone Bay New Germany, 
heail of the word, nor bring the word to New Him, Rawdon, Watervllle, Wolf- 
the heart of'the preacher. Without the ville.

from his heart It will not rastrrn association.
гм-Ь я»», for only breru « touch ЛшЬ.ж shore, Amigool.h,
ЇГ,?' KPrV"u •'«>"'»” «!” hl» U,” Sold, core DoBort. ft re.,
Spirit who .tall rrerel to bto, th. .pMl ОсрЬого' Dread Mire, Ireae1. II 
ual wealth ol thajrerd, w> that ha oaa Low,r s,a.laoha, Manure, Pu~reh. 
brlog ll to comfort yen h, Borrow, to Kl.ariHabart, tmoaoual ohuroh, Vroro. 
ohaar you lo ,ll.oo,,rarement, ,0 judo Korty threa out ol 103 ohurohu7 
you in only, red tochaot you from am». Breida. ihaaa forty thraa ehureha. mm, 
H. mo.t therefore ha a prayerful man. „burohee taut money eaely la Auteui

their credit In the annual report for this 
year, their names are not Included In the
ШміШ

There

talc and therefore
to hear with the greatest

n'hw1"
ïth

lov
was respect- 

special assis t- 
In the raising 

of funds, the Committee pledging to 
render him all the assistance in their

x-ol WEST It BN ASSOCIATION.ted to ren
Bay View, Yar. Co.. Digby, Dalhousiu 

East, Hampton. Hebron, ijverpool. New 
Albany. New Tusket. Port Medway, 
Temple, Yarmouth, Wilmot Mountain, 
Yarmouth 3rd, Yarmouth West.

üî

tion Dr. McLeod 
asurer for the oontribntlon 
object above stated.

On motion Bros. King. Smith, Baker, 
Mcl-eod, Gordon, Gates were appointed 

live of the committee.
After some f urther deliberations 

ways and means 
strong expressions of sympathy 
n late President of the Union Edu

cation Board, who la l>eing crushed by 
the financial load of Seminary indebted
ness he is carrying, the Committee 
again through Bro Daley asking the 
guidance of God and his blessing, ad
journed to the call of the Secretary.

I wish Bro. Editor to add a wo

was appointed 
liions towards.ha CBNTSAI. ASSOCIATION

tin

IT-than the present day

discussion as toI«et it he done now ; nnd,
word oomes

Brook-
Village.
Harbor.

'the
en the financée of

UK. 8. F. SMITH.

The F. C. Bapt 
ve felt for a long tie 
•land because of It 
Has hot the ti

ly, a ehristii 
t this Inde

let and the Baptist 
ong time the burden 

have suffered 
w come tor
_1 effort, to
btednees so

Anothkb venerable name has !>een 
added to the ljst of departed Baptist 
worthies. Dr. Samuel F. Smith, of New
ton Centre, died Saturday afternoon. 
Nov. 16, at the New England Railway 
Station, Boston. He w*a on his way to 
Readville where be had an appointun-nt 
lo preach on Sunday II* had entered 
the car a few minutes liefore it ws* to 
start and while waiting with a friend Ц 
suddenly stricken with heart disoro*- and 
a few minutes later breathed hi* Inst.

The writer lia.ljthe pleasure of meeting 
Dr. Smith In Boston on:t «et У 1st, hia '7th 
birth day. tie bad just then come from 
delivering an address liefore the Bspust 
Ministers' Aasoi-latlon of the city. Ills 
physical fnvees roc med to l»e remark sidy 
pinsrivrd tor otic who had reached so 
gleet an >.g* soil bis і nielle, t was evi
dently still alert and vigorous We 
r- member <het he spoke to e oui ion* 
present to tiie ok him for a new hook 
sent him. the perusal nl which lie «чкі 
he had very much

bodies her 
of this d*b 
keenly. Has hot 
a unite*!, a manl 
attempt to mee

won), so that he may lead 
lovingly apply it to your !

Your prayers will also give your pas
tor greater power with God and hence

__ greater power with men The primary
of aim of preaching the gospel is the sal va* 
llv tioo of sinners. Power with God Is the 

first requisite in soul-winning, 
prayers will give your pastor power 
with God. Johnathan Edwards stood 
and read one of the poorest 
judged by homiletic rules, which 
wrote, yet it started a revival which 

England. Perhaps 
sines retoi's at Pen le
ch results. W
•reached

in lo It andarSan lib
e have also been contributions 
Individuals and Sunday schools 

connected with ohunbes other than those 
altove named А. < «moos,

Trees Deo Fund,

He telle his brethren
fallIt la known to us all that 

one brother, a creditor—is s 
hard. T I 
prot, w

rescue again and again, 
the love he had for th 
і he Baptist 
repeated assn ranсe of those then 
in* widi him that he should noth* 
fined,I

dénommât

I. cm
redltor—Is exceptionally 
■thy brother In the days 

dial in-
This worthy 
hen the Set

Your N. S.mlnary's flnan
rest* were in Wolrville, Nov. *).name rf> the 

He so did from 
minary and

Jen|tardv

BUI
For tbs quarter sa.ltngiiet.ll, H

Balance brought forward ...f 2V If» 
,'bl‘

few devout Trees, w II M . I 
.1,1 ure he OMftm.....................
ewnllrerere rere. l,vgaCleS..............

eSe
<lcniiminatlons і heof the і hnrrti of England 

llsh Established 1 burvti would 
run die Mate wh» si no other

cost ever had sui 
this T While he j

prayed that God
aervant's message. While at college one 
of my friends went to speak with two 
others of their relation to t’dirist. As he 
talked six of us prayed. While he talked 
and we prayed two sou 
the kingdom. Twelve years ago 
was a powerful work of the Spirit 
early home. For weeks before 
versions began the 
unwonted power an 

h preaching the 
the sickle. What i 
preaching Г Night, and 
at noonday, one manor! 
behalf of his pastor i 
That was the secret of toe pastor s power 
with God and with men. The man who 
ргау«чі was my father. Would you have 
your pastor endowed with power with God 
that he may have power with men, pray 
for hlm. R. Osooon Mow*.

Lyons.' N. Y.

SSCI I
ult of his generous action 
the honor of the Baptist 

rely there are no men in these 
ions who will be so cruel, so 

unjust sb to see such a man financially 
ruined l>aoan*c of such kindness on his

üir’BS.
............ 146 Oil

tWO 00 
............. 147 80

•i.saa

"ti£\

The ( ommlttee 
atlon ere

after care fol de liber, 
a timroiighly convinced that th* 

amount due this brother, l»elng an 
dehtedness of a special character, and 
because of pledges repeatedly given 
him ought in all honor and justice he 
placed in hit hands at our earliest. IM uш 
nil any as one it і tin 11 he done

Irethren of the Baptist churches fAis 
hour of neo-t. This Is the time 
we can shew to the world Aon- 
we are, how true nnd brotherl 

are. We hereby appeal to, our pas 
our church members, to men of mi 
and to those who from the 

only ‘send

of the year.......... •2,1)83
binaries.......1,826

M

bn cm ik.Is were bam

pastor jiroached with 
d emotion, and under 
harvest whitened 

•rot
rnlng, and 

ed unto I lod in 
and of tort souls, 

tof the pastor’s

ci|iiіfi.iiimg to a • let в t.. I
Deficit at end
Salaries of missionaries.......
General purposes of mission 
Home expenses...................

ус», would be і spied 
clergy

she'gams, alike in »ri 
lines» snd money.

' ' а і • 'lie
Hie I b.n. I. Heart'
•Ilabe<l Khei'Ai

•I
66

and brother- 
Will English pro 

late» learn from their Irish -brother? 
Ilia !*>atimonjf ought to e 
views, anil not only make them feerlese, 
but si»» ’hopeful in prospect ..f being 
disestablished and dlaen<iowe*l."

lb Hmlth ws* lies! known as a In 
writer sod es|»ecially as author of the 
United Niâtes natbmal hymn, “My Coun
try lia ot The* " Several of Ills hymns 
appear In different collections used in 
Haptls church»- Two missionary 

I) Rllft 1 an.I, I fe 

Thro" and ' ГЬе Morning Uglit Is

•5.676 9H 

for quarter...M,463 31
J, w. Мдгашо,

Sec’y-Troas. F.M.B.

th"'

Hal. due Trees.,^T

Nov. 1893.
S|ierl»l «lenelluee to Hi# VsNlp

For quarter rndlug Oct. Si 
Sisters Sandy Cfove ohuroh, •5.85 ; a 

friend, Halifax, $10 ; collection at West 
75ot* ; colMiftted 

ventionilO; Fyfe Mission Society, $60; 
Mrs. J. C. Clark, for Mr. Sanford's ex
penses, $6; collection Lower Economy 
and Five Islands $3.42 j denominational 

dab So lev, $5; denominational David 
Soley, $fi: Mrs. Margaret Mlllus 9. 

8. class to support a child in Kemidy. 
•6 ; Mrs. C. W. Morton to support a 
child in Mrs. Archibald's school, $15; 
^supply Яес.-Тгеая., $30. Total

Thank yon, brothers and sisters, 
these gifts. They are very timely, 
they com» in the members of the F. M. 
B. are .very grateful. It is the Master’s 
work and is dear to Hie heart. Remem- 

against the treasury. 
What you do, you are doing for Him. 
Think of your offering tor Foreign Mis
sions as if you were placing it in the 
pierced hand of у oar Lord—the hand that 
was stretched out tar a lost world. Con
tinue your help. J. W. Manning, 

Nov.*1896. Sec.-Trees. F.M.B.

Sors.

ty a 
intsamounts, to

come at once to our aid as all honorable 
men are in duty bonnd to do, We hope 
In a few days to report the names and 
amounts already pledged and paid and 
shall we not have a long list, coming 
from all part of the Pt-ovinoe, of the 

of men and women who are 
IS, roxlous to save the fair name of our two 

denominations In New Brunswick f 
Respectfully yours,

0. 0. Gat**, Sec’y of Com.

KTHE I MOt BIPTIKT НЕНП4НТ Рипі at N. B. Con-familiar to all. A com-mK,
editThree month» ago when ll was an illmt of tils hymns and other 

l-oeli- writings has Іиееп recently pub 
Hah

nonneed in onr columns that a meeting 
was. being called to consider the affairs 
of the Union Baptist Seminary, 
called attention to ihe duty which 
upon the Baptists of this

Shrlbarnr (oanlj Qnartcrl) Meeting, 

held its
ed by KIDer, Burdett A Co , Boehm. 

But Dr. Smith was also an able preacher 
and a scholar of varied attain then.

regular meet- Joe 
rah at Lewis Head,
17. Before the meet- 
ted we are going 
;e part in a blessing, 
be disappointed. If 

any one who went to Lewis Head did not 
take part in a blessing It was certainly 
his own (knit. There was an abundance 
of blearing for all. The air was full of 
it. Ten churches were represented by 
five clergymen and tbs usual frill dele
gation of lay members. On Tuesday 
evening the trim little sanctuary con
tained a good congregation that listened 
to an eloquent sermon from Rev. C. W. 

n Sables and took partln a very enoourag- 
d Ing social meeting, conducted by Deacon 
a August ua Freeman. Wednesday morn

ing was entirely devoted to e meeting

This organisation 
ings with the chu 
November \ 6 and 
ings it was predict 
Lewis ■ Head to tak 
and we shall not '

P
province to see 

-debts of that * institution are
After a prepai 
the Boston IА(іп school he entered Har
vard University in 1825, and among his 
classmates there were Oliver Wendell 
Holmee, Judge B. R. Curtis and other 
men who have won distinction. Ho 
studied theology at Andover and was 
ordained in 1884 when bo became pastor 
of the ohuroh In Watervllle, Me. There 
he remained eight years, acting also м 
professor of modern language* In Water- 
ville Collage, until, in 1842, he was 
called to the pastorate of the church at 
Newton Centre. After serving the

ralory course of study
tha
pied Shortly afterwards, at a meeting 
hem in Brussels St. church, a committee 
representative of the two denominations 
conceived in the management and sap- 
pprt qy the Seminary was appointed to 
take this business in hand. For reasons, 
unnecessary to'explain here, there has 
been some dolaÿ, bat now a vigorous 
effort is bring made to push the business 
to a conclusion. In another column 
will be found an “Appeal" from the 
committee having the matter in hand,

ШП 
ho 1

PERSONAL.4 nr
As

nv. Jaa. A. Porter having accepted 
call ol the church at Lower Gran-the call of 

ville, N. 8., has removed to that place 
and desires his correspondents 
the change In bis addrqps.

Rev. J. H. Davie, who was for some 
time the esteemed pastor of the ohuroh 
at Lower Economy, is taking a Course In 
theological study at Newton, and Is at 
the same time, supplying the pulpit of 
church In Rhode Island.

lie, N.
id deal ber He site over

\

Novemb

TM» Hf

—•> to into

cnlatlea • 
«мппйу і
list, *1 SRC

Include aai 
■•w snbwci

MESSEN(
pm

begin in Ifrte I 
larged from ws 
-eat and best bo 
the

"The Blessing
The popular 

baautital Chit 
"White Leather* 

We will sene 
■ibis book to e 
•1.60, for one n

4,Way« of Wt
AU readers 

Times” will 
Dr. Shauffler. 
tion for Sabbai 
edition is bourn 
retails at $1.25.

It will be sen 
and three new i

“The fioul Wii
"Or, How t 

Saviour." A n 
goon, planned « 
death. Recent!

in and Americ 
Uy bound in « 
Will be sent

ra
and lArse new m

It is expectei 
ring anotbi

completed dur 
Ілок for annout 
and. In the me 
and be ready to 
will want man 
wUl appreciate <

Sample ooplei 
Young People 

given at Conven 
New sobeorit 

Jin. ”97

DKN0MINJ
All money from 

for IieoomfaaUoiu as Mom* Mission» < Vitloee, MlntsUri

\ HocUUsa. shout. 
Trees. DsnomtnaU

1‘saXAt \. N. 
17th, I baptised 
Albert McNutt.

ISAAO'i Has»

promising youni

CnNTRAL Usov 
of a few maetia) 
1 levers obeyed ti 
the 17th Inel. 1 
meetings this wo 
the Saviour and 
again neat Sabbs

Nsw Ross, L 
The Lord has. r 
lato. Last Sahh 
ws liapliaed m 
Brother E. N. A 
a#slated us a taw 
To the Іллі be tl

Nov. 19. .
A SNA rons Ho 

Sunday In octobi 
Hindoo, amt the 
l-er Mary 
also recent 
l-eitoh, an 
1 am glad 
will miss 
helper In

had

All,-,

Tubear.—On f 
had the вас red pi 
valuable sisters li 
і tinroh by the оті 
the right band n 
‘-ongregation wit 
Jesus was there V 
was administer,-,
communicants, i 
people were refn

Baii.us.—On tl 
і net. several of tl 
Anderson Settler 
gave us quite a at 
to the door of the 
teams containing 
also meat, but toi 
After spending а і 
I'le dispersed to 
may be sure, not 
і hanks of Mrs. 8, 

reward the 
'hey in return tre 
a* they have trei 

I also wish k 
'ion of the kint 
Homing and hei 
presentation of і 
■ look. The DeV
noi breo, byrey
m showing their ! 
manner.

DeWolfe, Nov.

God
'hev

JUS'
The Pocke

Wonder

4

Messenger and Visitor.
win, ten. Si re

A
j А И. CHirNAR. -to 

timCRir-l»o.| Pnroutr Hoiuuim, 
Wuxi an wr . Bv. Josw. N. R.

.tended for tbs paperВ
«eUonei» rofororosu> edvertUtoR. 
eabeertpuoos U> be eddrosswt to tbs Rust

■Pa Tarots S«r tb* MeeaRjroro’ASD Vi 
must be by ebesk. draft or P.-O. Order. Veeh 
meet b» sent in rwRiatersd Irtter ; ..trorwles at 
ta* risk of the sender. ArtnowiedtmeniofUte 
roeslpt of money will hs sent «• srtoU reroll- 
Udr. rod Us* date oa the eddrsaejahel will be
ehansed w ll hie two weefca

st' a sea — Th» MDisco im 
Vtamis will 
order tndlseooilnus It reeetTsd. Return IjOf lb# 
roper Is not stlAdeot not#*. All arrrere^es 
eiest be paid when IN# paper la dieeonllnutd.

A CN ASUS is »on 
Ah* old add NSW add

will he made provided 

be mads nalsas the OLD add N"

Aovrortsuro Rats* furnished on sppllee-

Messenger »nd Visitor.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th, 1896.
Я

THE •N03.BKSIDKNT' PB0BLEM.

"There ere thirty five Baptist 
resident meinWre of, other churches

chut eh boumls. who are
practically no (food to any church—a 
disgrace." So.writes one of our esteemed

This indicates a lamentable
condition of things. Thirtyflive jier- 
sons who have made a solemn nnd pub
lic profession of love ami loyalty to 
Christ and whose names are still to lie 

* round on the iists of Baptist» church 
hot ho refuse to connect them-
neV he church, which is found

- in і unity where they are now
t> is such that a pas
te say of them that 
ly no good to any 
* a sa.l and disoour- 
hureh and its minis

opiate. It, does not 
nmg language ю say that 
re are ‘‘a disgrace,V—* die- 
Baptist denomination, and 
ot Christ.I

ol non-resident mem- 
are pleased to 

some attention by our 
•wr esteem»,! 

В. II. Eaton, Ke<v, of 
MeesRNfiea iND VlSI

;

brethren.
$

ed alien tion to the subfePt 
some valuable suggestions 
ie. are receiving tlj* careful 
they dnserv,'. Mr. Eaton 

if the 47,180 persons whose 
record*,! on the Baptist 

і ot thee* provinces 1U>5m 
as non-residents, and It is 

ie actual number of ab- 
siderably larger. It is 
that to arrive ai the 

er of resilient church them- 
lection with our chuBches,’ 
•bold have to be reduced by 
per cent Where are these 
terming so large a percent- 
Lai reported membership, to 
id whiit are they doing* A

numleer proliebly tiav« 
liy death. A very "Iroge 

of ,4h» country 
In different |wrts of the 
and "In ont own North

west. Hut the étalement »t The pastor 
«ftiotml аічіте і» evidence Hint a large 
number of these non icsident» are to l>e
I >und wltiiln th» bounds oi o\ir own 
••burchee here in these 
я» yet failed to avail 
pi tvUeg» open to them of snlentig into 
lejalion* ol tihmvli lelbiwshtp • ill» Цн-ir 

. brethren
s’ considerable «mm!" t

ivtneee liavmg 
:neel » »» of th*

-

there aie а МІЩІ-еГ 
•honbL

Bi't » eli» titough tin > hare no; 
',-ireit their tneuiberabip 

^ -, lire *t mpet’hy and •
І»,-» ніг r«s h*> arc now residing. 

In eotiic very r xvc plli in а І сам» the if
may Ь* a «nfllclcnt for pursuing

t- in aim,»"V all t 
would seem In. 1-е a plain ditty fot those 
whp bate pm і,-seed failli in - hriet to 
vuimwit, t h,-nisei і es with' the -"htn <’ji of 
tiielr choice in the - (immunity where

one of join - liur-he* removes to a not hr Г 
voinmanity and fails to connect himself, 
if practicable, with the church* in that 
place, the result is
♦elf and to tin- church which he should 
desire to "In-lp, hut he become» a slum- 

o those whom it should lie 
to bring into saving relation

W lien а піещіїсг of

onlr loas to him-

lilmg block

How t* the, non-resident problem to 
In- dealt with nml a remedy found for the 
evil ? Mr. Eaton ha» shown how it is possi
ble for th - clerks of the various churches 
to render valuable seryice in this matter. 
The pastors also may 
pastors we lielieve do wlint they can and 
wo should not wish to believe that any 
are indifferent or unwilling to put forth 
efforts for a better condition 
It is a matter in which the deacons 
should be deeply interested and In 
which they Have opportunity to do ex« 
oellent service. Whenever a membei, 
moves In from another community, he 
should be visited and welcomed. If he 
is ascertained to be a member in good 
standing in another church, he should 
be at once cordially invited to unite

•lo much. Some

of things.

І
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Her Appearance
( A/'V'xXt speaks lomlvr than words 
їи^л^ \l Î Pearline Mûr s worn out with hard work 
УрС/рОчУ Hous« hoM tlrud t ry, ) і v lii' і Id 

upon ЬтД Possibly you 
is goin^ the s.tmv way. 
ilaya when s-.u* 
most women. .1 ..1ІН1Г savers 

4. you. and. I >r woman's 
hcails the lis"

Take advantage of the hints <>t sciftu*' 
enough to the bright, ami they help" the 1 
as well as the higlw 
let Pearline help you.
Qûnd Peddlers Am I some 
OCI1U or •• the Ultlr *s

it Back ™' '

NOV* SOOTIA.
She «luesn t u**e

IUmin.«d « Plains obumb M; Mm L 
A c.nw»||, Hemgtoe, II, Mina І Сто- 
well, do, II: Ceaihrtdg* church 111.65; 
Arthur Kiohardeon |f, Uverpool eh $12; 
do, НЧ.ІІ М; Wllmot Mountain oh ftl4f 
AIM CUm. Garland, II; Mrs AIM

їШ Now these
Â //

». do. 11.28, So- 
New horn oh 110, 

th oh
•87.61; “a widow's mite'* 11; First Hor- 
MM ch 13*85, “Fee. 103 ; l,1' |10; Wit- 
tonbérg section It, 50, I»wer Stew moke 
•Mi ll, Mill Village Я 8 12.11; iblly 
Lake s fi|3| Habroo oh M2; New Al
bany oh |ll>- Kingston oh $21.65; 
lar'vh 154.55; Lunenburg do 111 ; 
gonlsh do III 5*; Lavlnla Bigelow, Anti- 
gonlsh, |3; Alice Bigelow, do, |2; De- 
Bart oh |13 ; Rev W L Parker and wife, 

*aac’e Harbor oh, (42.15 : Capt D 
nders, South Ohio. $10: Shelbrfrne 
r meeting, 19 ; Temple ch, Yar- 

•26—І399Л8. Before reported

Clem, do. Il, H В 
able A Heels, do, 7'Jets: N 
Weterville eh. lient*. |5; 

widow's ml 
85, “Fee. I

h thing і nrrtla t і
t I

or . Prrnlt.v:

tHu • I
1-і :1

Chee-
; Ami

dst. In every sort « I washiti ** ■

(intrnini! 414 V-OC.ni V ill It і m i
Prerlmr ^ I'l'S I XI <1 I . . .

16; Is
A^Seu

•1.255.47. Total 11,664.65.
A. Co

vr. DemFunds, N. 8. 
Nov. 20th. House Full of 

Steam!
Wolfville. n r І

mt. AW
за

BOW to AV01I GRIPPE.
A. big fire, heavy 

g lifting, hard work 
is the usual way of doing -
the wash .

Prepare your system to resist the rav
ages of grippe.

This u the grippe's harvest 
aod it is no respecter of persons.

If your system is run down you are a 
good mark for the disease.

Almost any neighbor will tell you that 
to build up the system, purify the blood, 
ensure perfect digestion and give new 
vigor to the nerves there is no more ef
fective remedy than Hawker’s nerve and 
stomach tonic. Having by its agency 
recovered your foil strength and vigor 

grippe is no longer an enemy to be 
fhared. To all who feel the need of a 
strengthening and invigorating tonic 
this great remedy comes as a steadfast 
friend. It makes the sick well, the weak 
strong. Thousands testify to its merits. 
Hawker’s nerve and я toms 
•old by all druggists and dealers at 50ct*. 
per bottle or six bottles for 12.50, and is 
manufactured only by the Hawker M 
cinM’o. ( Ltd). St, John, N. B. and :

V
ГГТ

There is an easier and cleaner way.

АШ KETTLE

JL
will give all the hot water 
required w hen

Surprise Soapщ
—1 \] is used according to the

directions on the wrapper/ It does away with 1 «oiling or scalding 
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter, 
w hiter and cleaner, washed in this way. *■

Thousands use Surprise Soup on wash day, why don't you ?

ach tonic

New
Vm. St. Cad. So.- lira. Co . St, St» I

TYPEWRITER

Yost No. 4.
RECEIVED TO-DAY :

$1000 DOLLARS’ WORTH OF THE
Cost $13>—used two month»—better than new.

v Tears liar MOO.
A H C.. Bo* 216, St. John. HAWKER STANDARD REMEDIES Î

Never Swap Horses 

When Crossing 

A Stream.

Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic, Hawker's Liver Pills, Hawk
er's Balsam of Tolu and Wild Cherry, Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, Dr. 
Manning's German Remedy, Hawker's Pile Cure, Hawker's Dyspepsia

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S. McDIARMID, - King Street, St. John.
І»... » ««en swap year /untieу 

t cuhllUonTow.ler unies»you know snme- 
tltlnt ah.Hit the pnwder or th,- men who 
make H Tsks uo »baoo*s <m strange 
hors»» u .tranee iit».llrl»»., »r you may 
have r»*.«ii Ц. r»»t. I U. Huy «here vou 
'-as e” n.«1 .lay an* get nark your 
митеє И >li-«|i,»lnlsd Till. I. whet we 

-«Obr. twit you won‘I *o he. k і you will

& <23&>^<ass>

9

I •S'rckxV
Manchester 's Tonic 

Condition Powder
I \Are in position to supply 

the wants of all who require 
CLOTHINQ of any descrip
tion, and at Prices that have 
already put them to the

ft fr0nt" A

? Fraser, Fraser & Co. I
42 King St., St. John, N. В. I

9 I
ійМ,,‘тйг.Е3гм; ,:Ж
Г:.;-,.VVV. ,

I
tief*

ad.fr■- y •
Itotall—nrsegtet. ami іЧчп.
-------- -/

* Ml I'lAHtill'.
T Я I* t IIK KM *

If you want 
and we will Vit 
be ready to mail

і IV J
m. jîihii. ,ч h.

V Y \

BREAK / AST SUPI-fR
4EPPSS

CRATtFUl COWFOWTtNC.

C ОС O A
*

| Featherbone Skirt Bone
■OILING WATEN OR MILK

I I
Mil Y ui IT

1er Ulilae

IV Dm**ei AVmws i»J JkUyK їм, 
til vi/t, «ai a It otSert .lew «I nay STYLE & SHAPE

I 1, ......

ЯЖТІІІОАТі He se-nth 4», I (.«a KM UK Nr 
MSt, M МкМіг о*иі.» ■ ev*. si l.huHWi Ow-

K2irsz?î' ::r—S т rrsA
u «і-................ ......................
трліг—...,,.

« Ladies Dresses n-,..s_ *>• Uter

i' ■ 'l.l.-l'*

’ THE KARN PlARu,a,ur:,.ïr.jïï,r і
MAS ATTAUTBO Ая

ONPURCHASip FBI - iMllSlU,
jeiB ІІІІІШІП,

теее. repue, «oui.
ВШІІІЛГ.' гееевжі пікейне »*• ємкаімєм,

їм мііхп. гг иіи». я А ТНЕ KARNQRG/Я

sepjErasIra
ЗЯк'T-Thr-

(Ж
D. W. KARR А С0„

Organ and Мало
WOODSTOCK, OSTiAlS

ir*.

November 17 MESSENGERmober 17
LAWSANCKTowr, N. 8.—The month of 

August was vacKttoo mouth for the pee 
tor, which wee well spent end for which 
he le grstsful to the ohuroh We heve Wm MoVloer, Aeeepotte, |S; Mend, 
1 B. Y. P. U. organised In three sections, Digby, 13: Rev S I! Cornwall, Burrey, 

bershlp I!RT Sacred Literature |5, F В Rims, R. John, |A, Rev J A 
olaae members 60^ Baptist Union* ». Oordon, 84 John, |A ; Rev W H Het- 
Hed a roll oall of fee whole ohuroh re- chine. Vanning. |2 , R 0 Haley, Hi John, 
oently Tea was Served. Hletory of l25ilUv R A Allaby, Freeport, Mi Я P 
the ohuroh reed, QOqiembera responded. Beniamin, WoifvHle, |I0, J L Franklin, 
It was a grand ‘aaooeee. 50 members .to, 12.50 ; Aille Short. Digby, || , Rev 
added to the church sinoe present pas- D H MoQuarrte, 15 і F 11 Baton, Kent 
torate began. February last, 35 by bap- ville. |4.70; John Hshier, Wladeev. Ml 
tlsm, 15 by lettar. There are Ю Baptiste F J Porter, Wolfville. 16 | О I DeWltt, 
non-reaident members of other churchee do, 125 t Rev A Whitman, HeohvUto, N 
within our churoh^ Ttounds. Missionary 8,15; L M Hmith, Ualifhx. |10 ; W Y 
meetings monthly in each section of the Kennedy, do, 14 ; Arthur H Whitman, 
ohuroh are>xcellent. Collection for H. Hallfttx, 120; T Spry, do, |6, James 
M. 120.00. Williams ton house of wot- Hallldav, do, 16 ; lames W Molr, do, 16 
ship repaired at a cost of 1250.00, all W W Roheoo, Windsor. 12.50 ; L W 
paid but ffr5.00. It is neat and beauti- Sleep, Wolfville, 25; Burpee Witter, 

t Is ripe In Amherst, QOots ; Mrs David Freeman, 
the ohuroh. $2; H v Creed, Fredericton, 110; C J 

Shaod, Windsor, 25; Hon J Г Chtpmin. 
Kentville, 155 ; Rev U A Selon, Natlok, 
•10 ; Prof D F Higgins. Wolfville, |10; 
Prof R V Jones, do, 110; C IF Borden, 
Wolfville. 12; V 8 Fitch, do, 15.

A. Coboon,
Trees. Acadia University. 
N. 8., Nov. 20th.

ring no successful 
toraotnr, acted will be newt for 

rnsith free foamy illrw 
sent fo Mile 
DM. Uth.

TMAe

mu no deep sod 
me could toll 
iy. A great many 
number said pray

eaer before 
eaM all la»

temted la ntendlni the elr-
culaUea ef Mietr paper are

rgn; their 
raatiug. foil of Ufc 
#ing directed by - 
fbe Sunday school

lint, at mm, te Ike b teal і 
malinger. Each lint shsild 
Include **»nef all prebnhle 
mew nabeerlbem.

id and carried out 
They included the 
taught by Pastor 
irt hv Mrs. E B. 
p, and* discussion, 
ie on* reason why MESSENGER t VISITOR
ittend the Sunday 

Sunday din- 
time and receives 
In the evening 

iched the quarterly 
etry thoughtful end 
logic. An evangel- 
led by Rev. A. F.

blessed mani- 
power. Over one 
d six, tor the first 
I fee* Jssos in pub- 

was devoted to 
re were all re- 

iption that Rev. C. 
laoe of Rev. D. E. 
в committee. The 
Douragtng. Twenty 
ring been baptised,
■ now appearing in 
the oonnty. After 
Aid Societies came 
ok up an hour or 
g which many de- 
injoyable among all 
nty president, Mr*, 
is at the helm. The 
was led by Deacon 
bte River, aod as 

holy transport, 
a Wednesday even- 
i all too small for the 
J. W. Sables preach- 
very convincing ser- 

C. 1. Moline con
oting which proved

young people came 
f unconditional sur- 
Г Jesus. The oollec- 
msl work amounted 
Carpenter is oon- 

gs with every pros- 
tiering. The Febru- 
held at Osborne.
F. Brownk, Heo'y.

PKlMIt/H LISTS
begin in this issue. They will be en 
larged from week to week. The bright- 
«St end beet books will be placed within 
the reach of all our renders.

•big
ICl, a o redit to all. 

Ingflsville sec 
rap fw the
Nov# 18.

^Harvest is

MotfrH Keswick.—Perhaps a few lines 
rromjnts place may be of Interest to 
Wfflaof the many readers of the Mes- 
umusk and VisiToa. In 1892, some of 
the members and congregation of the 
Second Keswick Baptist ohuroh, with 
the kindly help of Rev. 8. D. Brvloe, 
who was pastor of the church at that 
time, started a Sewing Circle with the 
intention of raising money to new roof 
and repaint the church. Sept. 6th, 1892, 
a harvest supper and sale was held.
With the amount raised a new root was .# 
put on. Sept. 10th, 1893. another sale in 
was held, and In July, 1894, material 
was procured for painting but nothing _ 
was done until the past summer when 3 
the church has been painted in a style 
that not only does credit to those that did 
the work, but to all that have so kindly . 
helped. Nov. 5th, 1895, a social and !v 
sale was held at the residence of Abram 
Morrlthew, where 134.20 were realised, 
which with the help of « few additional 
dollars the church stands free ftomdebL

the
Pra

J. Harry Kino.

"Tie lUaetif of Cbeerfllneee."
booklet of the »

"White Lemtherette. By 
We will send postaq 

■this book to every person « 
11.60, for one new mbaeripHon.

■The popular 
beautiful Chr gift. J*fond in 

J^k Miller, D. D. 
[« paid a copy of 

sending us
Wolfville.«‘c’

' The Lunenburg County District meet
ing will be convened on Tuesday, Dec. 
10th, 3p.m. at I-akeville. An urgent 
nvitation is extended for the presence 

all interested. A programme of special 
terest is being dratted, and business of 
tal moment to the welfare 
will be considered.

'Ways ef Working."
All readers of the “Sunday School 

Times” will want this excellent book by 
Dr. Shauffler. It is a model of instruc
tion for Sabbath school teachers. Ine 
edition is bound in attractive cloth and 
retails at 11.25.

It will be sent, postage paid 
and three new names.

“The Boni Winner,"
How to Bring Sinners to the 
" A new bookj»y C. H. Spur

geon, planned and prepared before his 
death. Recently issued in Great Brit
tain and America. This work is beauti- 
folly bound in cloth, retailing at |1.25- 

will be sent, postage paid, for 14.50 
and Mree new names.

of our ooan-
side
HaHmnry Alford 

Bridgewater, N. S., Nov. 18.
The Albert County quarterly meeting 

will be held with the Lower Cape sec
tion of the Hopewell church, on the first 
Tuesday in December (3rd) at 2 p. m. 
Rev. H. H. Saunders to preach the quar
terly sermon, alternate Rev A. A. Rut
ledge; H. M., Rev. M. Gross; F. M., 
Rev. W Camp ; S. 8., Rev. LB. Colwell; 
Temp.., Rev. J. G. B. Olive. Brethren 

ad sisters come to the quarterly and 
lorget to come in fttith yd prayer.

I. B. Colwell, Sec*y. 
Programme District Meeting of Kings 

County, N. 8., to be held at. Kentville, 
December 3rd.—At 10 a. m. Devotional 
service, conducted by W. N. Hutchins; 
What is your church doing Î Pastors 
or delegates: How prompt the de
velopment of spiritual life in the 
churches, J. W. Bancroft; p- m., The 
church for the present, C. H. Marte 11; 
The claims of the denomination on the 
churches, E. O. Read; The Holy Spirit 
for service, F. 0. Weeks ; evening, what 
the young people can do for the ohuroh, 
T. Trotter; What the ohuroh can do for 
the young people, Б. M. Kelntead, D. D. 
If it shall be thought better, theTe will 
be a change in evening programme, and 
and an evangelistic service will be held, 
pastor Trotter presiding, and followed 
by others. M. P. F. Seo'y.

Wantio.— 1. All the Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the years 1841, '42, 
'44 and '46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 
N. B. Association for 1850. 3. Any
copies of the Eastern, Western and 
ou them N. B. 
lieen published since 1881 apart from 
the Year Book 4. •' Baptist Mission
ary Magasins of N. 8. and N. В ,’* tor 
Jan., April and July 1827 and April 1829.
5. Second and third Annual Reports of 
the Woman’s Baptists Missionary llntoa.
6. Report of the Canadian Baptist Telugu 
Mission for 1891. 7. Any pamphlets 
containing histories of Repliât Church** 
or Associât tons in the Maritime Provin-

mlesion w

, for 14.50

labli 
. of

“Or,
the
20.Nov. A Church Mbmbkr. 

Windsor, Carlkton Co.—Since I sent 
in my last report we have had baptism. 
Five happy Wievers followed their 
Lord's example and came up rejoicing; 
one especially as he came up out of the 
water held up his hand and 
the Lord, Bless the Lord, I am washed 
Jesus blooth” and went on his way home 
praising God- He had been a wicked 
man and be came out with a clear and joy
ful experience. The Presbyterians were 
surprised to hear him shout and. oh, 
how solemn It was beside tho baptismal 
waters. Since we oame;to Rockland the 
liOrd baa enabled me to gather in to the 
different stations of my field thirty-three 
souls, some by baptism and some by 
letter. The work is progressing slowly 
in our field. Our prayer meetings are 
good, although in some of our churches 
they are not so good. This church here 
Is a union building and a mixed congre
gation I have to preaeh to. Many of the 
Presbyterians took part in our services 
and some who cams out in ray meetings 
went to the F. C. Baptists, also some 
went to the Vreehytenabs. Thank the 
Lord, for salvation by grace.

don’tt one hun- 
signified a

said. “B I.-SS
І inIt is expected that arrangements or 

securing another îehcAers Bible will he 
completed during the coming week. 
I/*»E for announcement at an early date, 
and. In the meantime, plan your work 
and be ready to “work your plan/ You 
will want many books from us. We 
will appreciate your assistance.

va Beotia Пате CoUo<4- 
i»7 for Гіги Uaartor.

from timebeen said frt 
IW of inducing our 
he work of collecting 
I Funds early in the 
lays have now past 
first quarter we sup- 
ohurenee that have 
Ing the quarter have 

that a list of tho 
ora will show what 
an this work of ool- 
year. The following

Sample copies cheerfully furnished. 
Young People, remember the promise 

given at Convention.
New subscribers secure paper from 

Jie. *97 for SI.60.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
All asooejr from Nova Beotia contributors, 

tor rwnomfaaltonal Work, or any part of It, 
a» Home Mlwtoos, Forstoa MUflfma, Aoadle 
Ooltows, Ministerial W wallon, Ministerial 
■ells?and AM.North Weetsadtirands Une 
Mission», rirept whsl I» poolrlhutwl by W M. 
A. ItooieUee, should be wal to Hot A Oohoon, 
Trees. Denominational Kuod», WoiMll», N Я

H. D. WOKDEN.
ASSOCIATION. IyiwEB Newcastle, Qoskns Co., N. B. 

—W* have great reason to rejoice in 
seeioc the attentiveness of the young

ur lasi Spring. The majority of 
(to not neglect the conference aod 

their

Digby, Dal hou sic 
obroo, Liverpool, New 
sket. Port Medway, 
î, W il mot Mountain, 
trraouth West. 
ASSOCIATION.
, Berwick, Brooklyn, 
r, Dartmouth, Halifax 
lain* 1st, Kingston, 
ie Bav New Germany, 
in, Waterville, Wojf-

ASSOHATION.
Antigoolsh, В 

Bert. Groat Village, 
Mira, Isaac’s Harbor. 
, Marxian, Pugwsah, 
nanuel ohuroh, Truro 
of 193 churches

Co, of ibi°
people who gave their hearts 
Saviour last spri

prayer meetings, often expressing 
willingness to do more (Or their M 
We are greatly

meetings, who often express their- love 
tor Jesus. While our hearts are made 
sad on account of the way some of our 
brethren neglect the spiritual privileges 
that our forefhthers esteemed so highly. 
May, the searcher of all hearts awaken 
them from their seemingly lethargy 
causing them to consider the words, 
“Forget not the assembling of yourselves 
together." We make monthly and 
sometimes bi-monthly visits at a station 
of this church called Hyphers Cove. 
This place being over six miles from 
the house of God. has of late been 
neglected spiritually until last May, 
when we believed tho Lord had a work 
for us In this place. Making і 
of special prayer, and relying 
‘ promises'' we commenced a series of 
meetings. Our effort* were blessed, 
prodigals returned, and precious souls 
were born Into the kingdom. We

Associations that have
VaasAUX. N. 8.—On Sunday, Nov. 

17th, I baptised Iona Iamgllle and Mrs. 
Albert McNutt. W. N. HtlTOmwe 

Isaac's Habsos—Sunday, Nov. 10th 
'had the pleasure of baptising three 

promising voong men.
A. J. Vincent.

X

for tbei 
by the presence 

brethren st the
CnmuL Gaori.—-As a partial result 

of a lew meetings here, two happy be
lievers obeyed their Lord In baptism on 
the 17th insi. We are continuing the 
meetings this week. others are 
the Saviour 
again next Sa 
praise. K. A. Au-abt.

New Ross, Lunknbuso Oo., N' 8,— 
The Lord has revived hie work here of 
late. Inst Sabbath, Sunday the 17th, 
we baptised seven happy converts, 
llrother K. N. Archibald, of Luneaburg, 
nr slated us a tow day* very efficiently. 
To the I-ord be the praise.

Nov. 19. . J. K. Blainby.
Annapolis Rot'al, N EL—The first 

Sunday In October, I baptised Oreaaa N. 
Hlndcm. and the first Sunday In Novem- 

■4 Mary Alice l orkum. We have 
also recently received by letter Maggie 
1 Mitch, an addition to our aotlre workers 
І кіп glad to say At Round Hill we 
will miss brother Wyllie who has been a 
helper In the church there for many 
years. G. J. C. W.

Tvsebt.—On Sunday, 17th tnsL, we 
had the aaored pleasure of Inducting two 
valuable sisters Into the Tueket Baptist 
< hureh by the ordinance of baptism and 
і he right hand of fellowship. A large 
-ongregatton witnessed the sol 

-I "sus was theTe too. The

stamp* neoeessry 
III he forwarded if names and 
of sender* are given. Address 

rs Hallftu Ч 4
a«srook and w* expect to baptise 

ibbeth. To the Ix»rd be the

A Canadian missionary, named lotm 
t'ampbell Martin, a natir* of Г ft. la 

terribly beaten and Impris
oned at Fekkah, In Asia Minor, reoeot- 
ly. He represented the American Hoard 
He was ordained in Quebec in ИНК 

Tlte arrest has lieen made la Halilas 
of "Dr.” Bond, a cancer «looter. He 
helongi to Hante county, N. ft.,
73 years old. Mrs. Mary Ann WebUr 
of Dartmotith, it is alleged, died by 
reason of Bond's treatment, lie hes 

S4.00M bonds.
At Wood bridge, <>ni., while Mr. Daw

son, manager ofthe Universal Knitting 
Oo.. along with James Stone and W. W. 
Hmith, were engaged In taking sulphuric 
acid out of a large cask the hung flew 

and a terrible explosion was the 
result. All three men were ha<tjy 
burned about the head, cheat and si ms.

ty three churches some 
;>ney early in August 
sally I•*longed to last 
[fa ft will appear to 
annual report for this 

are not included In the It a matter 
upon the

Iso been contributions 
and Sunday schools 

unhes other than those

rees Deo. Fund. N. ft. 
» ^
„was* rnr.li» Mis

er eedlae UeL SI, TB.

been released on

always look forward to our appointments 
here, because our Master always meets 
with us causing us to rqjoloe in Hie dear 
name. Brethren, pray for us as we, in 
our leeble. way endeavor to hold up 
Christ before the world.

ght forwenl I 'J'.t 
ft and P.E I.......

in Christ, 
c. N.'Barton, Lie.

FâBtiEBiCTON.- Vn Sunday, Nov. 3rd, 
e soieron.aei. ih« Rev. .1. E. Hunter, evangelist,
Lord’s Hopper preached in the Raptiet church m the 

istered to a large oumlier of morning. At the . lose ol the service 
communicants, and the souls of God's "the members and others remained, 
people were refreshed. T. M. Monro. when eight person» applied for member 

Bailue.—On the evening of the IHth ship and were received, two of whom 
in*L, several of the friends from Baillle, had been beptlaeil some years ago, and 
Anderson Settlement, end tho Meadows, the rest now coming forward as new 
gave us quite s surprise by driving up converts. In the evening, pastor Free- 
to the door of the parsonage with several man baptised the following six persons 
teams containing vegetables of all kinds, Annabel B. Taylor, Evelina Irvin, Ansel 
also meat, butter, eggs, tea and sugar. C. Hall, J. Vernon Keirstead, W. A.
After spending asocial evening the poo- Estabrooks and H. W. Bstabrooks, (sons 
pie dispersed to their homes, but you of our late deacon). The hand of follow 
may be sure, not without the heartfelt ship was given to Bm. Alonzo Barker,
'banks of Mrs. Seclyc and myself. —May and to the two little girls who were bap- 

reward the kind donors, агік тау ilzed three weeks tiefore. On the 10th 
ey in return treat the Master »ДЩПу tost., eleve*^candidates were received 

ам they have treated us. Mrs.-^HWlye for baptism," including one who just ac-
and I also wish to express our apprécia cepted tho Saviour that morning. Ten all that in .-r irev« m Uni su-isi-,

‘►tistLtfSKЙГаНГ'iïïÿteb
P-‘,: SSSSr-t:

not been, by any means, behind others Gaunce, (»oorge E Hainibg. Roliert M. a* nniow«, ri* Hwiomssw» m«r»»f Ww>

™.'Г-“,d”“.B.‘sSr ££>!*£S gSHSsxriS
Dewoiie, n«*. «ь, ■»». 'ж.тевїяга E

II. nimber were baptised in the <t»gnw». ResA mrtvAwe .-s»ins twin* te »w«
JUST OUT I evening namtij: Nolll. QU.I«r, Ikui. gsfeWftNn Ц«.»П?*ДЄИД e-nnn ! ' Umbeni. H.nn.i Вогішш, lugenle h2. -It.!-”

The Pocket Edl*n of the Keith, (iertnide folllne. telle Tilley, -heln. ...... in, line. i.. in. .... ......  ..i

Wonder Workinq° У Staples, Fred McNally. William R-
PRICE ONLY Youmans, Nlvnn A McLean, Morley P. tM the .si.iCreH, V «n» fil ,іПн

M CMU
ly a Roman Catholic. Six of the num Theaatd sel» will to asatie «m ииоі о» 

РЕВ BOTTLE. ■ be* rM.ÎTed » .till to- b. bytU^jd. ЖЗ"еПШ"6 й '

оЯйзявзгï.ura?ïïî.I:,Æ; ґ.TL'” ■-

еШІОп- Mlnaid1! Honey Balaam і« а

•ні250 00 
60 DO •

146 02 
«00 IN)
147 50

•1,221 til
hs'ysar**........12,983 »
maries.........і.... 1.825 IN)
і of mfsslon. 852 60 
............................ 55 96

|5,«75 9H

u for «mar 1er...$4,463 31 
J. W. ^IaRNINo, 

See'y-Treae. F.M.B.

і Foreign Ml». I on

Cove church. $5.85 ; a 
$10; collection at Went 
coltdlted at N. B. 

rfe Mission Society, |50; 
c, for Mr. Sanford’s ex-

Notice of Sale !
7o Aiaud Smith and Jane hit wilt, an-1 

allothere rAom il mag «wareta —
Thrr* will hr sold st ITBI.ro AVVTION, si 

Chulib's «"oroi-r, (so . silt-.11, In Ui* CIU of 
• Mslui John, In lb» fruvince<•( *«w Broae- 

wlck.on Mi'WtlAYlhr J7lh ,|»t ill IAN 
tTARY.A. П IW, st twelve o'rhwfc itoo.., 
under aed.by virtu* o«Is power ef sale In a 
n-rtsln Imlwniiir* of Mt>rtHS*« niAil* iho 
JHh.<iey i.fMay, A ri. ISA», b»twe»u th* said 
Iin.ih l Hmith smI Jen» his wit' . aim! 
ItK-hunl Huit «An.I Itohsgt Nugent, I t не- 
tee* named end омяаоиа hy a i.rtsln In- 
donturw Of Trust mods 6*Were James 
MeW I III sms of the one part, amt Hl.-h vl 
Holt and Robort n ugeat of the other pert, 
satit Mortgage being dol v mhirifcM In It. 
ottlc* of thvltoslstrnr or fiords In so4 lor 
the Oeunlv of Paint Jobs, In IA»>* O. N.v « 
of Records, inure» M, sa, *?, the toth day of 
June, A. D. law

God
th

2
I'on

ection Lower Economy 
і $3.42 ; denominational 
>; denominational David 
1rs. M

na
s.Margaret Millus ! 

port a child In Kemid æorton to support a 
Archibald's school, $15: 
8ec.-Treas., ISO. Total ^

brothers and sisters, for 
iy are very timely. As 
e members of the F. M. 
lefttï. It is the M 
r to His heart. Remem- 
ВГ against the treasury, 
you are doing for Him. 
ffsring for Foreign Mis- 
were placing it in the 

four Lord—the hand that 
it for n loaf world. Соп- 
t. J. W. Manning.

See.-Trens. F.M.B.

Dated thetw »nty-wv*nia day of 

KorUrm of sat* spry hi
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Intercolonial Railway.
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Mancie 1er, Bolertsoa & illinn.
27 and 29 King Street,

8t; JOHN,N-B.

DBY titXIDS, ■ILLIXBBT,

CABPBTI, HOURS ПВМННІвІ, 

CLOTHS 4MB TAILOR’S TBIMMIM8S. 
WHOIiKMALE AMD BLTAIL.
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laachester, Robertun & Allinn.

Kitchen
Fruit

Always і hows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in
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POWDER
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Mr. J. AUAém Ohmmmé
Montreal. Г. Q.

A Marvelous Medicine
Whenever Given n Fair Trial 

Hoed’e Prove* Its Merit.
Tbe tollowtAf tetter le J. AtoMto 

Ш Shew

«0. L H<»4 A <•., Lew»#, Wee.
"(ieeUeaten -I here ton ufciee Hooe . 

МгмцмгШа 1er about sis muetlH e*4 am gtoto 
to ear Uiatll baa Arne tea a fraal Seal W |M 
Uai May аіу «вцьі waa US pewa*, b* slw*
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A Solent 
of Cod Live 
which ahoul 
table to the 
long » dealt 
cal World, 
however, Lb 
beneat of t 
in the uee o 
Uver Oil 
Hyphoephlti 
rivalled Her 
•umption, :

TOC
CleanUS

tf exposed It 
one glove on 
flannel In I 
the glove, m 
Then rob di 
flannel end 
ordor baa 
ladles’ Hoa

Tl
th<
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VlSnofLMESSENGER

SfSHëS
ianffiS*
for, with e little geep, Devin's .bead 
had fallen back, his eyreoloeed, and he 
lav these white end a till.

Dead? No. Davie w«e not died, te 
Laaoe and ail the others thought і or 
ten long minntee. I could never have 
l»d the heart to tell you title little tale 
bad Davie died. No, be wee not dead ; 
and when they thought all hop# was 
passed, he oooe more opened hie rye»— 
opened them wide with wonder add 
emasement ; foe what ta this he bears 
Laaoe sobbing, м he bneeta there with 
hidden fees? ЩШЯМШ

"0 Davie, Davie ! How can I ever 
forgive myselfГ .Dear, brave little

"Breve Г "НегоГ He-Davie f 
He, to little, so lame, and eo very, very 
far from brave I He mast tell Laaoe 
bow frightened he wee, fee 
esem to understand And

Щт the school honse was

жгда
always to be*

ll torn ttHHH

eeheme, the rook on wMoh eo many 
had etrook; and he gave them some 
good edvioe foe future eervtoe, too. He 
was Interested In boyhood, end he wm 
a thorough business man. Непу of the 
listeners carried lie help with them

iwsto allЯКІЙ
nit wee to open the 
Are In the morning.

і ns rove due* grew to deep TOt 
■•ee, Davie, having hobbled 

over atom hie home, would take the 
key and. opening the door, limp ap the 
slue ana stand for a moment before 
his Pterions charge to make quite sure 

leaving It

through Ufa ; but some of the boys were
“^should my It was a scheme," de
clared one angrily, as they talked it 
over on the grocer's boxes and other 
loafing places that night.

"I should - have thought we'd have 
oaught on to it," oomplained another.

‘ Well, be dldn4 try U on them all, 
you see. Pound oat all he” wanted to 
without U. And then be had each an 
of!hand way, we never thought of that 
old shed's being a test," concluded a

ST

right before

ave been greatly die- 
wed the eleot of hie

Г spoken, eo instantly 
t >u well that ha did 
I have deprived Devis 
pleasure of hie lonely 
*een suggested to him 
et ^dolng hie dearest

days passed on—dayi
dv to the little cripple 
loving act ; and then,

third.

And did Charley marry the proprie
tor's daughter and live In luxury there
after ?

Well, yee and no. He didn't marry 
the dau§hte*-Mr. Adam's famUy eon 
•tiled of himself, hie eon end the hoe»* 
keeper. Bo la that rsepeet I eon mes 
that young Winoheeter was not exaetly 
Use regulattoa hero of a real steer 
book. Tnt be did baeoese e peetn*r 

many yearn That was whet

he does not

hie name, end ee Linoe looks up with 
a Utile ory of Jay et the sound of that 
votes which he bed never expected to 
hear again, showing a fern wet with 
tee is- teem of which he bed no need to 
be schemed—the child put op hie lit
tle blistered bend to wipe them away ; 
hot bale* he eonld epeak, before be 
•Mid frame the w.,rde which 
that be meet say to '•lew from Lenoe’l 
mind that strange mtitaae, ee other 
votes bad taken np the • irate.

Three eheeee" It cried. “There 
Mmes three end a tiger far Davie I Poe 
Dette, eo Utile, eo lame, but eo very, 
very heave f

And with tint beating heart, leembt- 
tag vita a beapiacm he newt bad 
Mpnd te feel, Dsvt. baited hti fees In 
Ltiiri ehonMer end listened to throe 
ebeeee to which Leeoe, though holding 

•ble to rati# hti

її
bad pained him sadly 
, and 1 am afraid that 
і pored lato the ■ 
>wwd morning he fell 
• • Imp. from Which hti 
ah en him, bet leaving 
o beep hot upon the

-asp
egutirol, eoaaep ont
mo ble wfiEroroSi 
TW wearing the 
. but the little b„,

k towed
end Seatlf benne to m 
htmeet/np Mlfewnba M 

rwMteg hti e»m Wbteb wees «meeting

Еглігда:

ГіїЖЖХі tàïsïsKS
erode ke-w. 'We •ЗГТлТп*. (ьУ, ^ I ÿ|h Г, Гь |ГУД|>Я 

CTlw enrobed the* print Dnrie wee 
fTri net tiWin anfittest enderietng bti 

•wnteb *en te the wiedew end promt
ьд, іім m ■ ntlf*eIt tatlui ihe нlie.he. the ...rime, wîelrijîtmmd Trif 
eel »f bit w6e end beeeded away, 
•eridleg into a greet pine lew.

Bet Пегіе was le no doubt foe the

l^SBs№
U ж .M. Ц hlmrolf «м roo <M fo.
‘тмгесйи.мр.е-ь.
wee* *• tie etiingjtowner broham 
men nf the Adame A Wtiehmter Mm* 
warn At ip And M le m tbrorwgb e*

ЇЗвЛ-ЛіМЬІ:

ШШ

M felt

I «tlees

him * loro, wee not
vriro, Xian's Herald

t rat>m Hath

3TJ?vri.bj;,rS' »
Uef by roeemeg the oaaee. Give It в 
trial and beeenvtnoed.

Me. "Tberot the sew mo.* look et 
M over your left shoulder." See : І 
acaV U§.«Wkjf Andebe print
ed fmuwlr to her baloon sleeve.— 
Ûhieego Mrorod

The leading physicians of the Mari
time Provisoes here repeatedly en- 
doeeed Patiner* Kmutiioo. end eon- 
rientir prescribe U No other popular 

Mjjtidad eo fevomhly by

"Papa," mid a Utile boy, ' ought 
the teaches to whip me for whatlrid 
Milder "Oerulnly not. my bo»,” 
replied the father. MWali,N replied 
the Mule fellow, "be did today what I 
didn't do, my sum."—Tit Bite.

to ebit-
Mother

ГВ. row I enrol
•elte froniti ennfci 
been ee thro ri«

for tbs omet peefeet 
Btatm, that il wm mue ne

thro bti oWh ll 
•bone tun ki prosed It 
noelhe», g tiering, now end égala, to 
weed the man wUeb, at the meetm • 
It'iuwi. bad been bung upon the well 
behind hie deek In full View, Ip remet 

end of the term

six;
'JZ e# all that bad ee pern led blm 

wm them bef«ne bti start Inf eye*
Tbe eebnri bemro wee on Si* I 
Pnm iMti Dtriel Of all people to 

be ptiwd la eueb e ptnitioa MU Imt 
wee to get ewey, fee away, 

vb.to# creel Hamm which were 
buretiog from tbe windows ■ 
door, filling him with almost 
troll able terror

throe till the
In the midst 

delight from 
other eeemleed the 
little hand »U 
e low voice w

"I'm eo glad, Г.еоое' П'є a beaoti 
lui map, and I'm eo proud that you

2êli;iîSsS:« âaSr®—м
.’X1 -•"оіг?!8.“ЕІЖ!?ьГІ1и»ЕД™

ІЇЇХї.,* *Sl4ia TggJKJfg |«~'.b~uUI=lmy! Il .«_=<* UK, 
loto .)!• «ll.bwl. И|" UUl. П». lllMd ії“ьїД0 Ü
u> ht., Md i«oiij ич th. b*. !„їЙїкі,“ЇЛь .ІТЇЇЛІ

o(.b. bolldlng; but МЛ 
.„ni. mauil b. th. 1UÜ. аміні, who ІіпДйііПпміГ '.шиїїJ

Æte. aй« s»«S'uie
everything, poor Utile ohepl"

Th me were tbe' words which Devis 
had once overheard spoken of himself.
Not In an unkindly spirit—of that he 

ery sure ; but because they were 
•o utterly true, they out him to the 
heart. Always tbe eime ; at work, at 
play, no matter what—always too little 
and lame, and far too timid to be of

Xnd yet Lance bad trusted to him 
hti beautiful map I

It wae perhape because he wee eo 
great a contrast to hleealf that Davieeo 
looked up to and loved Laooe Morgan : 
foe "hfii your .lege are crooked end 
your beck в very queer ehepe, inch a 
Strong, handsome figure, toeay nothing 
of a brave, true fees, does carry great 
weight, particularly when they belong 
to one s<> universally kind and gentle, 
eo brave end strong, ee Lance.

Davie lived, ae Lanes had said, very 
near to tbe aohool house ; In feet, the 
little cottage which he ebared with hie 
father-for the two were quite alone In 
the world - wee the only house within 
half a mile, and it wee a laying among 
the people of the village that tbe еоЬооГ- 
hmiee muet have been built first 
then the village, for some unknow 
eon. had wandered half a mile 
But be the! ae It mar, Davie's borne 
nestled close down beside it at the edge 
of tbe woods, wae the only bouse of 
any kind near to It.

Aud eo tiie little lad thought that 
Lanes had good reason foe asking that 
he woe Id take charge of tbe beautiful 
map: never for a moment Imagining 
that be (Lanee) supposed that he un
dent** id that bti words wee# spoken 
only in fun.

And eo with a new and delightful re
sponsibility, which made him f*l 
more manly than he bad ever felt in 
all hti Utile Ufa, Davie went beck to 
bti seat after Laooe bad left him, and 
eat there devouring the map with hti 
loving arm till rooms wae over, rejoic
ing that for oaoe, in hie excitement,
Lenoe had forgotten to make him go 
out Info the frosty autumnal dar to get 
what he called hie mouthful of fresh 
ate: for Darla did not love the cold, 
and would gladly, bat for watchful 
Laaoe, have always spent the noon 
hour crouching over the stove.

■am "I moaned being a confirmed dyspep
tic by taking Ayer's Tills in time.” 
This it tbe experience of many. Ayer's 
ГШе, whether e« en atterriùmet piU or 
as a remedy Lr liver oomplelnt, Indt 
gestion, flstolenoy, water brash, and 
nausea, ace invaluable.

M rilhe esetimétions of 
Ih Актує, ee ом after en 

" I prtee, 1,400# felt a 
gpd Into hti. end heard

near tbe

Hurrying oa hti olothm sad catch lag 
- bti match again, he wee ont of tbe 
mes before many minutes bad peeeed 

making for tbe road which led Editing Under PUBonltice.—Little 
Water : "Most of tbe article# in your 
paper this month is awful poor." Lit
tle Brother (editor of amaturo paper) : 
"I know it ; bat tbe bore that wrote 
'em sent stamp* for their return; an' I 
needed tbe etampe."—Til Bit 

A cup of muddy ooflee ti not 
some, neither le a bottle of muddy 
medicine. Ом way to know a reliable 
and ekUfolly-prepared blood-purifier le 
by it* freedom from sediment. Ayer’e 
Bereapaellla ti always bright and spark
ling, because It l# an extract aud not a
decoction.

Ai Claimed—Indignant 
"That 'One-Minute Toomaone uure 
you sold me ti e frond, do you bear? 
It took| it almost half an hour to act.' 
Druggist : 'How long did it ease rout 

a?" "About a minute."

Oni

"Flee!*„FUet" the cry rang out on 
the still autumn air.

"It must be theeohool-bouee," every
body said, for there wee no other house 
in that direction. Had a coal fallen 
from the store? Had there been an

"That's the one-minute pert of it.”— 
Indlannapolie Journal. ,

There are eo many cough medicines 
in the market, that It le «ometUnes dif
ficult to tell which to buy; but if we 
had a ooogh. a cold or any affliction of 
the throat or lunge, we would try Blok- 
le'e Antl-Ooneumptire Byrup. Those 
who have need it think It la far ahead 
of all other preparation* recommended 
for such oom plainte. The little folk# 
like it ae it ie ae pleasant as syrup.

Smyths : "I intended Harry for the 
bar ; would you advise bti beginning 

, on such old works ee Coke and Black- 
stone ?" Tompkins: ' No, I would be
gin by ^grounding him even further 
neck." Smythe: "Indeed! In what?" 
Tompkins: "TheTen Commandments." 
-Kate Field's Washington.

imperfection In the pipe?
Talking, questioning, th 

and boye harried tbilbrr.
It wee peat all help, that the first 

one saw who reached it ; all that could 
be done now wee to eere the college 
and keep tbe fire from the woods.

"Come, fellowi, we'll go round to the 
rear and beat it away from the roll

It wai Ivanoe who spoke, Laaoe who, 
running with bent head through the 
•moke which poured from tbe rear 
door, stumbled and almost fell over, 
something lying on the ground et the 
foot of the step. He caught himself, 
then, leaning down, laid hti hand upon 
the obstacle, giving an exclamation ae 
It came In contact with what wae evi
dently a human body ; end ee he peered 
more closely, hti eyes were able to dis
tinguish that it wae s child, lying al
most within reach of the angry, hungry 
flames; and ee he oaught toe little 
form up In hti strong arms, Lance 
knew in a moment that U wae Davie, 
and that that étrange parcel which he 
held clasped close in hti unoooeolous, 
scorched end blackened arma, wae 
none other than hie own prise min I

With something very like a sob—lot 
In an instant it rushed in upon him 

about—Laooe ran 
hti little burden quickly to the 

cottag*. and laying him on the bed 
bathed the while forehead, which wai 
black with smoke now and from which 
the heir had been eocrched sway, end 
poured water down between the parch
ed Ups, working with heart throbbing 
with keenest pain till, finally, with a 
sigh the blue ey<s opened and looked 
straight up into his with a bewildered, 
questioning expromion. Then, ceil all 
came back—the fear, the honor, the 
eeoeehlng flams»-- he gare a groat 
shudder; but the next moment, trying 
ing to eoatioi himself, he asked :

"Did I ears U, Lenoe? Did I save 
roar map that yoa told mete keep safe 
lor yoa? I tried very hard, bat tt
thS5.e°awftk,wro4 ***** Wl“
ways each a coward*I

her-did I ears U Г

Out or Boxra—flvmptoms, headache, 
lose of appetite, furred tongue, and gen
eral Indisposition. Throe symptoms, 
If neglected, develop into scats dis
ease. It ti a trite laying that Jen 
" ounce of prévention ti worth e pound 
of core," and a little attention at title 
point may ears months ol 
large doctor's bUti. For this oom- 

it take from two to three of Parme- 
Vegetable PUls on going to bed, 

or two for three nights in eue- 
and a cure will be effected.

sickness end

how
witu

ti bad? Physicians
prescribe Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil and Hypophoe- 
phites because they find their 
patients can tolerate it for a 
long time, as it does not upset 
the stomxch6 nor derange the 
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott's Emulsion is ae much 
easier to digest than the plain 
oil ae milk ii easier to digest 
than butter. Besides, the fish- 
fat taste is taken out of the oil, 
and it is almost palatable. The 
way sickly children, emaciated, 
anemic and consumptive adults, 
gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion 
b very remarkable.

I can't seem toThe plMseat end McLean's
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

веж,
Make It tbe beet Worm
Remedy for ebtldmv

іч * rovmeded » ем*< в еиММн
4 Berne, Bdtiriti »0e. sri *

V,

6
ou tilde of aohool boom ; forWAVT1B—A BBT.

the Winchesters were poor, although 
they had оме kn .ww better days. That 
poverty ti the hardest of all to beer, ae 
Charley well knew : and it was hti hope 
end hti aim to bring about brighter 
times ee вона ae be could.

He was anxious to be in eahool ; for 
he realis'd that bis educslim would 
fit him to fill a higher position than he 
could find without ti. But after a talk 
with hti principal whh the minister, 
and the leader of a night —
found that he coati advance ae rapidly 
by attending the evening classes, with 
the addition of two studies in which 
tbe principal could stIU allow him to 
continue, as though he were to remain 
In toe High Bekori. And he had 
lea—d from .the other toys that the 

twcl boon a day 
lew Mr. Adams 

the value of

BY JUI HALIFAX.

of tailing this Bti ry. But 11 yon have 
not heard it, I'U irii yon ee Marly ae I 
can in the way he gave ti to ие. ом 
evening at dinner, when the eon vena
tion had turned on "making one's way

Old Ms. Adame—for he wae eo called

him-owned e large hardware eetab- 
RseuosMaeeaohueetU 

town. He wae rich, sad growing 
steadily richer ; for be wae ee keen and 
capable ee be wae kind aud honest; 
moreover, he had the ropnletioa of be- 
lag the best of femploysee toward those 
lnhti service Ho that when day after 
day that elgn, " Wealed a Bey." ap 
peered eo regularly to the Adame win
dow, everybody wondered why the buy 
wasn't found.

It certainly wasn’t foe lash of boys 
Thee# wee a steady etnas, of them 
naming through the doorway, day alter 
day. Sometime* they tilt to tie* then 
ten misâtes ; sometimes they stayed all 
day. But ae regularly ae tie eue rose 
and eboM on tost square Utile sign, 
the Inquiring Vio»" came and went.

"Ha wants a fell fledged angel, with 
a dosen pairs of wings ; that's what the 
old Adam weals," snapped one disap
pointed fellow, who bad been airing hti 
grievance» with » Utile knot of other 
youngster* oo tbe etdewalk in front

Whatever be wanted, beseemed to 
be havliw a rather herd time in getting 
It ; but Mr. Adame bad the reputation 
of always knowing what be wee about, 
so no one lnterfcrred, though several 
were tempted to ask the why and the 
wherefore of this freak.

The boye were shown one by one Into 
hti oflloe ; and one by one were told 
wbet it wee that Mr. Adame wanted. 
That wae, a trusty, faithful, capable 
sub-clerk. Of course each youngster 
wae delighted to find out that It wae 
not merely в boy to run errands, but a 
genuine Mataient clerk that wm being 
sought for. Why the owner of the ee- 
lebflshment should be willing to take a

In life."

lish
4

rn h oles h WM to have
fro# for school work ; loi 
kaew very well whet wm
M «'clock on Charley's fleet

Adam's, Br , same down 
. where hie

About ten < 
morning Mr. 
the store to the
£очпц eui^etiek wm dnUjpsp a Utile

Cornier «Billed ріемевії; at the Bi
lle fellow and M evidently wm м 
courteous to such custom em M to their

*0e. by iM war. Winchester eati 
Ml Adame, "I Wish you'd le* kl. the 
old beak storeroom, the ell to tbe large 
storeroom we uee new The rid one 
Ьм Ьо і, weltlne me* time lue e good 
stoning out, .".Yon ana begti. wbee 
you sea a anenea, sometime." ші 
wee leaving Obariey quite e mmgti 
and Arthur or Turn hti peedemeJMv 
would surely have pot ti ol uetii e 
mow convenient 
row at any rate 

But Obertir soon found ool tiem the 
clerks that be wm not needed ti the 
■tore, and would not be. peubahly *•* 
tbe rett of the suuewtig, and M weal m 
once on hti fateful Mpedlikes Me 
discovered the earn* ehaue wbteb bad 
conquered the esntieem before him 
but he «et rmriaialr to wort Me 
oould.net help wondering eL end r.u - 
eritieletni, the aerelmeami of hie en. 
plover, tb.iugh he tried tv eeenee bln. 
m fa» M he could.

"І епрром he Ьм so wee* to a Used 
" he said to htmeolf thee, dm eo

till i-m.»

to,"hoy ins teed of one of the many grown 
men, who would have been glad of each 
a place, they could not underetand. 
But they could understand that it wm 
a splendid place for a young leliow just 
beginning life, and all were eager to 
obtain It.

else, unless you aouatod the rate, 
who now end then Hampered out fives 
their hid leg-pi asm to esc who tbeti le 
vader wm, to whom he could talk 
"Bet 111 wero the pronrietot. I d sn 
that my clerks <• errand boys m 
body, kept things I» order. If 1 
do It myself.

1ПГ.raw Mathers stayed Joel ом day ; 
Frank 8colley one hour; Matt Wyman 
twentyXmlnutee, and some of the hove 
who applied never got further than the 
oflloe door end I >hr«*i minutes' Inter-

і It myself. , , „ ,j
Neverth.l

that oed.r must be restored even at 
this late day, and how he did wash I 
All the reel of the morning he tolled 
end piled tbe beeteti and knee 
be bed thr center of tbe deck e 
fur action,'m he put It.

Щмрк'ІмЦрЯІІ
thing that muet boye don't especially 
enjoy. And how Mr. Adam'e eym 
danced, when he looked In shoot noun,

knees, ecrubhlng with all hie migh 
Charley etielgbteoed hlmeelf wit 

dignified an sir м wm possibly, under 
•uoh circumstances (bti sleeves were 
rolled up, and be wm wearies м an 
apron a large dueling cloth Which hap
pened to he the only clean thing An- 
derooi

cm, Charley determined 
mint be rwkved, even at

^What could the metier be? IKtppcwe

Vadrew wm a bright, ріемапі faced 
young fallow, and came from a good 
ramify The boye thought thet Ifany 
ooe stood a ohepoe. that one would be

Uliltl

ТЬм, what 
he tried aeptr Home-

"(food morning, elt,"eetd Mr. Adame, 
imlltoly, m" Andrew entered the oflloe.

Imiw end with hie mast nourteouelr 
. Ito 1er eo good.

I, when he looked in about soon, 
young Wlpebeetgr down on hti 
eernobiec with nU hie aright t

h m•red with hti beet

Intel вам-like
oed that 

sort of 
eld hti

•aw til email » real live clerk instead iff 
the drudging boy of all work that he 
had beeo before. And to help around 
generally, fri і tide end ends." The 
young fallow•* face fell That Bounded 
rather u*t much like en errand boy'a 
work. Hot he brightened oo end Mked 
where tie should begin. Ko» 
iw two>• wm busy helping the clerks.
Hy sad By Mr. Adems ceme into the 
back part ol the 
•ub clerk wm engaged 
keg

Almost through there, Mether* *' 
he Mked. 1 Well. 1 wish you’d tackle 
the beck storeroom It's in such con- 
fuetirn, end wa ve ell been too busy to 
MS to It pwperiy."

"You went It put In ordbr"' Mked 
doubtfully He furmew more

• w~pU«, *•'. Ч-ж «.««I „„„Mu', ... pUln till II,<7 »...
їГта UMM.7. ш іь.

tii.n hwjl pu.nl no. H. w.ind.rwl b,„ bun t.pmlni le» JMP .0 Ind.l 
h,.« *ndr«»™ld hold out U. WM Ibl, did ll .Дт ImpilnUd ihn„.
th. Ьш.,1 th. lot, to It»,” h. thooiht, ,f| WOD.i ,* Ц don. tod.7, ,tn hot 
r-».Mlull,. Г« th. ulti wm oon,b«, „U there wm no hurrl," ІЯ.МІ.7
Mid b, lb. boyh fM» ll loobel I.th.1 ,Ші d.rooUl honlnf lt.1 lb. pro-
dtiblou,. prletor would bwOie ЬІіпмІГ blsewher.

Andrew .tplored 0» old bnnh room, .pMdllp 1 loi HU мпЬмгм.Іп« ,* 
ud droidwl on wbnt b. oonaldwwd n h... . щип .lend bj nnd welch you 
mo.1 brillUnt .cb.m.. 0»lllo| tb. Ш|ір мргоіпііу lljoa nnn't Ind toy 
..rood bo, Mid., b. told bin, .bout th. mup h.ndl. bod nre оЬІІ«Ж to bnrol 
•MNoom. tid .bowwl blm n brtgbl mn„ „ lw ,„o^ully*to tb. woik. 
UaMollro. J|lm .M t*mptfd,nnd ro- ,,()h „ no buny ; not tn tb. Urol," 
Ж* tirel ММге‘,.мЬм Î5! *' Ad.m. hMUnwl to U.U.. him.
£lîi-l m«‘b" Bot U.ÏÏÎ 'And lb# nil WM ОІМ. rod dully. II
«ДТ mh.r lob. d"^,U« -•» b- rÿïSJSSS.1 thro, o'clock Jim І,мі l.mnd nol . Тж!ж5м^ІІ
minute's leisure, end Mr. Adems, as 111 m?1

SBSESBSH
s.n£s, ■sstti.'rs'is SùSSliSisS
Jim to do the work, while he loefed In ùïnv ti *T,mi^lL ik~,n

^sr#i«.--s-.ys ErHwëasS
^Гаи™и::-гемД ир:Х.2. ”- °i •v^Vh'Lv.reh1*

Melt wm eo oarelrse In hti drew, and „{"ІД Ж,!"1, eDd
hti hands were eo evidently at bom«- 1 y. LiVe^Ll .щ.
гл.^ оЛ^ГйіГ ьі'їго' ege swrй[jm•ишчігоЧ, dl.mU.Ml M'iâvÏÏ&F"H?uL7bînTl

girls' work, but be won't 
of it ; end he is M thor-

i briefly explain 
LV*a boy to be » 
rk. ' Andrew b 

і If be

Mr. Adame 
infix fell want 

, aeetoUnl clev 
bead a Utils higher, м 
MW hi meet I e real live ol

leg An- 
fled forereoo, one of the cferke could 

him). He flushed a ltitle, but tiled to 
make bti greeting very quietly ooort- 
rooeandlndlflerent.

‘ Il ti rather damn here for you, I 
fror, Mr. Adams You will find that 
piece rethsr soapy. I'm just letting 
tbe soap sink In on .that spot м the 
only way to take ti out. Toward tbe 
tilt you will find It drier. I

There wm a Utile defiant ring in the 
boyish vote», but Mr. Adems could 
easily pardon that. He knew that 
boys not especially anj-.y befng caught 
in such attire, or doing "girl's won,” 
m some rather foolish fellows eh oom to 
designate It.

He noticed that the wlndowt wero 
Washed and polished. "And duet and 
cobwebs have reveled then ever einoa 

thought of the ephemet" thought .the

ut tiled

where hti aew 
to marking a

I

їй
if

Г
H

Ї ij

!"

Joe McCarthy wm too rough. The 
clerk* complained of hti insolence 
within half an hour. And Tim Me- 

Inveter-

be thinks ti’e 
be Mbamed
ough меап be!"

The next day ll wee rainy, and there 
WM not much to do to the store, eo 
Charley had a long, busy day to the 
•bed room. And by night the Uek 
wm done. Everything wm cleaned, 
sorted, and neatly arranged, and what 
seemed utterly worthless laid aside in 
a heap joat outside the door, where Mr. 
Adame could glaoee at it, and see if 
anything In it Moved fit to save.

And young Winoheeter wee retained 
The sign did not appear again, for that
ess&ro !@ьгс 
, «маві9ггиа&.
into hie store one day. Theofflee 
could not hold them, and he gave them 

very frank "talk” In-

Oar thy, hie cousin, proved an

ho they came and went, good (in 
■pots), bed and indifferent.

ti wm almost two weeks after the 
elxn had first gone up that Charlie 
Winchester applied el the office.

no boy had 
to suit. Evidently the need wm not a 
pressing one; there were plenty of 
elerhe, seemingly, and a fairly good 
errand boy. The Adams' store seemed 
able to extit without that;peculiar kind

la eU that time

if of a boy, end yet lie owners were still 
on the warpath, apparently esc robing 
for same м yet anheni#>f specimen of

OhMtiy had not thought of applying 
at first He wm attending school stUl, 
and working heed and steadily every

"Wealed” bed

W

U
 8Ї

Ї $
w
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THE FARM.

ni tun n w«üi шш« m не.

» toil not haatad throogbout, to 
■* know that tbtn b much more dug*

V fn

UMlote HI to * mmtiratart how* than 
npdrahraïsd. РМаом who u

to ом 
■liableChaloner’s Croup Cure. 

Scott's Emulsion.
*5
_riJ^-,- rooms without artificial heat. Many 

people most live to в house of equable 
peeatore, and their health depends 

upon this. It le only when the system 
is strong that it can stand the shook of 
sleeping In a ooid room.

y parts of the West we 
fol results of feeding 

wheat to domestic animals. Its value 
as a food for cattle and homes, whether 
the whole grain Is fed or its by-products 
has long been well known, and the

THE HOME.
Paine’s Celery Compound 

Hlnard’s Liniment.

1ЄІШЄ lull.
ГЬугіНан^Іо'сті є?!*!!'?ПГ *h Jn,"l,^l,'jjal0'^ f»»hlonrd n"blr hearted Feefly

fractures, gout, headache, Influcaaa. la grippe, lame back, lame aide, lame neck, mump*, 
muecular aorenea*. nervous headache, neuralgia, plmplea, pains In cheat, stomach or kidney*, 
riorworm. rheumatism, scalds*, etlngs. at rain*, sprains. aUfl Jo'ita. acre lips, sore lung* 
toothache, tonellltla, wind colic and whooping cough. ТІїе rrea . vital and muscle nervine.

For INTERNAL as much aa EXTERNAL u
«”5і,,ЇЄСІ?,і,го,г1пс.е U ,hr «rettmeot of Inflammation. It* elrxtrtc energy everlaatlugly 
tnolnln laumimlloa without irritation It la Important everyone should understand the 
nature and treatment ol Inflammation. Send us at oner your name and address and we will 
mnd von free, our new Illustrated book. Тжжаткжхт poa Піаелаже." This book la a very 
compléta treatise In plain language, which every person should have lor ready reference.

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If jmu cant get It asnd *■ ua. Price 1] cants; ala gs oo. Sold bv Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
!• 8- Johnson & Co., aa Custom House St., Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietor*.

In all theIf there is os*
of housekeeping
cult to teach than another, It Is the ne
cessity of simmering broths and stews 
of meat "Boiling is baUlu" to the 
average beginner who utterly fails to 
recognise any degrees o( boiling. Ex- tentaient andpleesure there. We urge 
ample is far better, to all cooking 1er the cultivation of flowers for the pleas* 
sons at least, than precept. The maid urs It aflords, and the raising of more 
to the kitchen who Is anxious to do her fruits and better gardens for the In- 

believes that creased vigor and health such things 
boiling and impart, we have a vineyard that be* 

simmering, can be taught in no other gins to ripen its halt about the flat of 
way. It 6 a good plan to let her try August, when there Is a certain amount 
her own la Its moat extreme way. If of languor and lhtlsesnem in the at
las le not allowed to do this she may mosphere, а Шве when fevem 
obey your orders, but ■■ ШШШІЯШШШШШШЯЩЯІШІЩШ
do so with the same wiU that she will every one feels moss or Ism 
when she has levied by her own ax- But since our vtoeyasd 
perieeoe that they are really the best bearing, sod we can go into It of an 
After repeated trials with аж honest early morn before breelfart and eat all 
but exceedingly ohetlnate girl, who the fresh, sweet, rip* grapes w* derive, 
peesleted In boiling meats at too rapid there oomes a revived feeling, break- 
a point, and ЬгоїщЬі varions jointe of feet tastes better, and the system Is 

beef, that ought to have been toned up forth*day. It le one of the 
melliag and tender, to the table tough wise provisions of nature to 
end leathery to fiber, her misuses de- grapes just at the time of the year 
aided to try an experiment. "Jane," when they ate best suited to the health 

said, "I am core you would pay and appetite 
move attention to your meat, if you We urge the planting of vtosynsde 
were son yoomelf that boiling the and other small trolls. A fruit garden 
meat rapidly made any difference. Is of greater necessity, in,so far ss the 
Mow, 1 amgotng to aider a small piece health and happiness of the family 
el meat far hash, and 1 would like you concerned, than the com field. The 
to boil H you wey all the time." The pestants of Spain, it is said, eat fruit 
fill stursd Ha# was evidently honest more than anything alee, yet they are 
to her belief, but she did not expect to noted for their strength and vigor, 

an opportunity to dseaonstmts Freeh fruit is filled with the very eo* 
she bedewed was right fibs sa* senos of the life-giving principle. Ills 

gssiy took the meat, plunged it in boil- nature's storehouse of the most bean- 
lag water, and boiled It as rapidly se tlfui and pleasant elements of the soli 
She eonld. Meantime her mistress and the ait, inch as are bound to im

part renewed strength to the consumer. 
Itis beauty and vitality combined and

thing 1____
which ills ."S mowledge. But the greatest good like

ly to remit from the corn crop failure 
of 1894, and the consequent use of 
Wheat In its place, will be the feeding 
of wheat to ewlne. Its value here, 
when the price makfs it practicable, 
Is incalculable. We have fed too 
much corn. We have for many years 
made this cereal the almost exclusive 
food of swine, and we have thus 
brought on severe punishment. Ex
clusive corn feeding to hogs has given 
us a no* of domestic animals which 
are debilitated at birth. No animal

ТЄ Mill nsi Lin IBI61TIE.

We want to see more beauty and 
ireater abundance in fruits about the 
armhouee. We want to “

8. McDIARMID,

SKiSi22£rlKwork
nreeerles. then

47g * « Karo 9t„
'JÜK5be fed on such a 

food asapt Well Dressed LadiesЙЯHT. JOB*. M. IB. pork was ever made on 
в wine thus fed, when 

more or less
has bean to ЗміДЛї'аїжауе h.n 

Inflamed rieoera, the result ol impaired 
health. Perhaps the greatest harm re
sulting from this onesided diet is that 
t impairs the animal's vitality and 
nukes it an easy prey for many con
tagious diseases which a well-fed and 
healthy animal would readily resist. 
This has been a prominent factor in 
making hog cholera the destructive 
agent that it has so long been. With 
the range of clover pasture for the 
swiue, and some wheat In the grain 
ration, this pest would soon cesse to be 
formidable.—( American Agriculturist.

Now-a-days have their Skirts bound with

___- і

Тгеег*»й
I 1 ніЧЩГЙ

Sore Throat 4 Lungs,
QUINSY.

■^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

LGdsi. (#q Raw Loots. Stitch 
RNjho Over.TIE XIWRR METHODS IX EA8PEEEET

CULTURE.

the fall the entire tows of 
canes are laid down and covered with 
earth. But some say tfilâ is expensive 
and, “I would never raise fruit U I had 
to beat that trouble." Wail,
It does cost from 16 to 18 i 
what of that! Let

Late in
Women are usually anxious to make their money g j as far as they can, 

hence the great popularity of the Certleelll Skirt Pro teeter. It le 
economical and adds to the beauty of a garment as well.

Sold In 4 and 6 yard lengths. The MOHAIR is In 5 yard lengths.
Can be bad In same shades as OORTICELLl SEWING SILK.

positon of meat In her 
own way, simmering it slowly, allow- 
lag the wet* нош the meat mesely
le rise In bubbles el Ike etde. anises* How much more of happiness
Ю boil violently In times**. Some pleasure there Is sure to be in the home 
saisi**ss wight regard eneh a trial * that Is eutroonded by beautiful flows* 
ueitgelfied- tt Is, bowev*, this ms- and fresh, sweet frotte! How superior 
Usai seengnlttoe of the dependence of in every rasped Is such a home to 
■III»** end maid upon each other which to raise our children, compared 
* cm their poserions I eompanlonahlp in to the barren hoe* of the thoughtless 
wu* that have always prod need the and ehlftiem, that give no heed to the 
happted and mod osdraly horn*. In belt* and more devated system of 
tii is «wee the anperiment with the me* living that eom* of cultivating nature 
w* satin rally so ess* fol. The rapid- In h* high* brandies. — Southern 
It seek* eo* best, which has been Florist.

to make hack of eh* leathw. The girl

Mb Ml apart « Ik. blow, ol Ik. >“*■ II <•
«коні*» >»IM Ho anopnt oM 
b*« laanoipllaead infill e victory.
П. MM «aa thrown .wey,

4Mn did IkM maid 0.M-

jggtVSXTjJfBr tLXTV% per aero, 
take its

course, and we find that here * in sup
posedly more favored States, about 
every third crop Is e failure. I have 
seen canes of most hardy varied* 
killed down to the ground or to the 
■sow* lino. This poor ye* absorbe all 
the profits of the good years, besides 
the lo* of customers who have be* 
secured. They go elsewhere or you 
have to work the field over again to 
Meure them. I think some of the 
largest rscosded yields per acre of 

all fruits, both to straw barri* 
blackberries, are credited to Wiscon
sin, sod the quality is unexcelled. 
The fact is attributable to this practice 
of wlnt* protection, for no one now 
thinks of raising small fruits of the 
varieties mentioned without complete 
Opverlng. sod we flmHiothing so cheep 
or convenient for raspberries and 
blackberries * dirt. By this method 
the northern limit df successful culti
vation has been extended 900 mil* or 
mors, and hai not yet be* reeehed. 
Even further couth in 
Iowa, they begin to I 
nfnoh back raspberries 
when*two feet high, thus producing a 

-, ... Strong, healthy cane with wall-ripened
rsnk.™ti£ wood, and all tbs laterals the plaut 
, and they „ш carry. Some of these may be 

elmetenea In, In the spring, and all 
u; wHl yield abundantly.—(B. 8. Hoxle, 
>°f In American Agriculturist

Cortloelli Silk Co., Manufacturers, St. Johns, Que.
. C0U0H8, CROUP, «іти unci

Is the Means of Renewed Health 
Safferer.

are not at all surprised, for on all (idea 
we hear of cur* effected by the use of . 
Pink lilts. The druggists remark thefy 
rapid sale and the satisfaction they

te a
CONOKSTION,

give their customers.Dr. wnnueme* Пак Pille Sascsad Where | 
Doctor* Had Vailed 1er Thirty Ï---- 1*N4*1*1**

TIE NOETHER* 8PT APPLE.ТЬа*аЄнт«г Oae оГПеШиїшbarlaa il Co'sÇalrd’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

Frequently, out of a number of va
rieties w apples in an otçhard, only 
one or two will be*, all the others fail
ing to produce a crop. The Northern 
Spy is said to be one of the apples that 
will frequently bear when all the others 
fail. This is probably owing to its 
blooming a tittle later than the others, 
so that the flowed get the full benefit 
of Its pollen. The Northern Spy la also 
a favorite, from the fact that it usual
ly bears an abundant crop, that is, after 
it once commences to bear, but the 

and

■APPT МАЕЕ1АЄЕ8. From the Trenton Advocate.

Mr. John Frost's case Is a most re- 
mark one. He Is one of the best known 
residents in the county of Northumber
land, being a retired farmer of most 
ample means, and having financial 
dealings with hundreds throughout the 
townships. We have known him in
timately for over ten years. From him 
we gleaned the l olio wing (acts in Feb
ruary last -“I was been in England 
and at twelve years of age arrived in 
Canada with my parents, who settled 

Edward county and remained 
We then moved 

in the neighbor-

of

âі In she took an honest 
h* week la the brat 

though sSe wee Ignorant of meth- 
Th# alhe* tapes or peotied tub

al vs he* to eoojtinj^

cook hw meet ; I 
pride In didag
#ay, thooghebe

of
to

Illinois and 
imitate ue. We 
and blackberries

trees seldom be* when young, and the 
crchsdlst frequently has to wait eev- _ 
eral years for a. crop, when other va
rieties have been for some time in 
bearing—Meehan's Monthly for Oc
tober.

Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms

To cleanse a growing boy lay him on 
a wash board and scrub with soap and 
■and ; then ran him through the wring
er once or twice and hang him out to 
dry for six hours. To keep him clean 
there is no known'method; therefore It * 
should not be attempted.

have be*ігкґ:
* the tempers** 1Ю degrees 1 
belt, the entire ПЦМ o^ajbumro
bigter temperature is NMfcod

there for three years.
Гп,К^,ТЙіп«. F* thirty 

yean I was a resident of Rawdon, three 
yean I reeided in Seymour township 
and I am at present, and have be* for 
the pest ten years, a resident of Murray 
township. For thirty yean I uave been 
a martyr to rheumatism. During that 
time I have be* treated by scores of 
doctors and found partial retie f from 
but one. I have during the same period

Champion
Liniment

НИМ
Manufactured hy

Тії Шщт Місії Go.
П-ШГГЖЩ

Is especially true of flab, which 
brat authorities now agrosshould 
be boiled ; hot it should be l

th eold rVTURE 0Г THE HORSE.pno-

only ho* five to sight mlnotw tor a 
two pound slice. Thieh* silo* *■ 
quire a trifle long* eooking. Kotin 
fish* requin somewhat I*** cook
ing, but they tiiuet not be boiled 
eowtrteoey of a tough boiled « 
they sometimes an.

iottoTto* When railroads were first put in 
operation It was predicted that there 
would be a great fall in the value of 
homes, a deterioration of hone fl*h, 
and finally that the animals would 
so* become curiosities * the way to
ward extinction. Of course, says ‘‘The 
Boston Transcript," everybody knows 
that nothing of the kind happ*ed. 
Hots* Increased in numb*, value and 
qBalky. The b usinées the railroads 
developed all along 
onioned a demand for move and better 

Just et present the popularity 
of the bicycle and the application of 
electricity to transportation an caus
ing some people to «peat the predic
tions of fifty yea* ago concerning the 
home. It la even said that the horse 
in the ne* future will be raised simply

of and S <-?■
loath Ohio, Yarmouth Co., R. I.
oet Ю, -є l 7

supreme 
A peodi- 

met, do* 
I, but the 
.*, or the 
saura that 
•rmpMhr

F UruiXTlwtM^IРЕІРАЕІЯв Г4Е WINTER.

Thera are very few house that h 
been built for some time that do 
require careful weather stripping.

'po ,’l Iі.ixeai&l
tibatol-

/*’ *

toeir tin* 00-

I]
a house Is not heatedA Scientific and Reliable combination 

of Cod lAvsr Oil and the Hypophoephltee, 
which should at the same time be accep
table to the most fastidious palate, was 
long a desideratum In the Pharmaceuti
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world has be* reaping the 
benefit of the solution of this problem 
in the use of PcvTSsa's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pancreatine, and the 
Hyphosphltes of Lime and Soda, * un
rivalled Remedy far Coughs, Colds, Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, and all wasting

7heat* ot some kind, a great deal 
heat is saved by keeping that port!* 
the house not needed carefully shot i 
Examine all portions of the fc 
of the house, and ем that th 
place where draughts oan g 
and blow up through the floor

Swbttod? 

dal gift, are 
of aUtruiU 
« falls In

ST*,Mr

Hettinç into my Rig nith Agonising. 
tried Innumerable remedies, but all 
failed to cure me. Scarcely a month 
paw es that I am not laid up, and fre
quently I am confined to bed six or 
eight weeks, unable to move hand or 
foot and suffering untold sgonl*. Two 
well known doctors told me one time 
thet 1 would have to have an arm taken 
off to Have my life. I tell уоа I bar 

і a great suffer* in my time and I 
Id give anything to find relief. My 
asm causes me a great deaUtf driv- 

ta-and out of

for slaughter for food. If the bone 
eonld learn of this prediction hie intel
ligence and his sense of value would 
psev*t him from taking it seriously. 
He might ask ; "What good is the 
electric car oil the rails T How do* a 
bicycle act * a ploughed ground, and 
what can it draw without the assist- 

If hum* energy ? If hose* be- 
very cheap will not man people 

bay them, and will not the aggregate 
of individual wants occasion a greet 
demand that will send up prie*?" 
The Intelligent home raking these 
questions eonld well afford to menoh 
hie oats calmly while the alarmists 
were cogitating as to what reply was 
possible.- ( Future of the bone.

and
comfort. There are a good 
houses with showy stone or o:

dm tint are not prop 
bricked up under the floor betwe* 
beams that support the bouse and 
on the foundation*. Here and ovti 
each of the cellar windows the founds 
Hone should be carefully 
oovw the space so often

I the ^«Uy 

telatinous

Winter Sashes.teg and gettingunnueu to form unless wet* to stew the fruit 
by masons when they are building has he* added In overabundance, 
cheap bouses. It costs but little to see
that thrae spaces are filled and that no To скап the tea or coflra pot fill It 
air o* creep und* the beeeboard of with Water and pot lo a place of hard 
the house. Storm doors or storm *- soap. Set it on the stove and let it 
tries made ol inexpensive boards fur boil* hour. It will be as bright * 
nlshed with rash doom are exceedingly 

•hut out the eold. They

E «и» wing this slury to be true- end ; 
anxious that Dr Williams I'iak l'ille
thou M bave a severe test 

laell. ■■■■ 
Hamuei ;Bry*. give them a trial. 

Thedlord. writ*: "For nine yerte I and 
euiwed with ulcerated ■ wee cm my leg.
1 expended lives 1100 to physicians, and 
tri* evwy preparation I heard of ,w 

ended for such diaeaee, but 
could get no retiW. I at last was ree 
ommended to give Dt. Thomra’ Kolec 
trié QU a trial, which has rraulted, aft* 
using eight buttles (using It Itoteroaiw 
snirartranally), in a complete cure, 
believe it is the brat medicine In the 
world, and I write this to let others 
knows what It bra done foe me."

the h..#« 001,1 f..,l»Nr, «are the Hid and
keep Ik* wlikuwA (Tee from froet

net h£ will, to

c.immeeeed to oes tiiem. A4 
start he smiled at our o««fid«ee In the 
[tills We saw him aft* he had used 
the lirai box and he admitted some re- A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO. 
lief and eaM he believed there wee
e< uiethlng in the” remedy He con ivty п-ed. rr. лонж, ж. a.
tinned their use and by the time he had
finished the six box* be was as sound_________________________
and proud e man aa could be I mind lo __ . _____
five counties. A couple of months have /V О I L. I
passed since the cure wee etlerted and ЧЛ II I
we deferred giving a history of tbecsee |
1°, to "tocl."C™ S-IUbl. for U,. Holld.y S««o-
see him several times a week actively Would be 0ПЄ Of

DR. HOPPERS BOOKS 1 
*u ьГйГ rSÜ “ The Hereafter Life," "S?

“J. S “ The Baptist Manual,”
of rheumatism? Do you feel any 
twingee of the old trouble at all !" He 
replied, "I am cured." The Pink Villa 
have thoroughly routed the dlseeae out 
of my system and I feel a new man.
The use of the pills ban given me new 
life and I am telling every one I meet 
about the cure." Such is the case, and 
having known Mr. Frost for years the 
suffer* he was, *d seeing him now 
active, and almost youthful again, the 
rapid change from suffering to health 
seen* almost a miracia. Howavw we

For sale by all Druggists at SO cents.
Frost, much seal 
sm a trial. HeFor Nine Yearn-Mr.

TO ( LEA* III «LOVEE.
Wooden ware not in use should be 

tamed bottom-side up.must be pat up so that they oan be 
taken down in inmm*. The simplest 
way is to have them made of matched 
boards, which are faetseed too and hot- Is due tc impure bloDd and cannot be 
torn by a series of books. Wherever a cured with local applications. Hood's 
north « west door opens Into a living- Barest villa has cured hondrads of 
room, such a door or entrance shbuld ora* of catarrh because it Ipurlfl* the 
be Ibterpoeed betwe* it end the out* blood and to this way twaov* 
air. It must be a satUfaction to per- оаим ol the dleeara. It also builds 
fectiy healthy individuals, the system and pravenU attacks
—-1-------------------------------------b—— pneumonia, diphtheria and typh

dean your kid glov* with naphtha 
remembering that It is very explosive 
if exposed to fire or lamplight, hit 
one glove on. dip a piece of clean white 
flannel to the naphtha and rob 
the glove, rubbing the spots very hard. 
Then rob dry with a second piece of 
flannel and hang In the air until the 
<ed* кім sejysÉSlei. — November 
Lad їм' Home Journal.

up

Нооп'н Pills become the favorite 
cathartin^wlth every one who tries

Our life is 
healthful save 
the common 
Phillip 8. Moxom.

PumelM's Pills роме* the power of 
acting specifically upon the diseased 
organs, stimulating to action the dor
mant energies of the system, thereby 
removing disease. In fact, eo great Is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse 
and purify, that diseases of almost 
every name and nature are driven from 
the body. Mr. D. Carswell, Use well, 
P. Q., Ont., writ* : “I have tried Par- 
melee's Pills and find them * excel
lent medicine, and one that will sell

Timely Warning.
WhatTh« great aueoeai of th# chocolat* preparation» of 

the house of Walter Baker Ж Co. (established 
In 1780) has led to the placing on the market 

flttmany misleading and unscrupulous Imitations 
^of their name, label», and wrapper!. Walter 
k Baker k Co. are the oldeat and largest manu- 

R facturer» of pure and high-grade Cocoa» myl 
В Chocolate» on this oontlnont. No chemical» are 
Hbaad In their manufacturas.

Conaumen ahould aak for, and be aura that 
#■ they gat, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.’» good».

WALTER BAKER A CO., Limited,

_nelthw complete nor 
e as it le blended with 
life of our fellow-beings.—

word
8he Said.

"A friend studied Pltm* ehort- Cardbtwd Site., cloth gilt «є. Гжп he or
dered at Mall Cut Hook Room, ortbesnlhor, 

,N..R Непі post psld.hand at—college ne*ly a year, 
write HO words a minute : I write 
120 in less th* 8 months. I'm . H. T. Adam». Truro. N. B..*ya of the

and useful work, which every minister and 
many members of that church will
^^mprohenteveuem and hravlty raw*

glad I learned the beet system 
teed my notes so well.”

В. M.8h
Why not do likewise T

S. B. S^fLU
Troro, Я. 8-

well.”D0KCHB5TBR. MASS.
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ІШ1ЙЙ5 ULSTERS!
We UHfuld reepettively iHgnst ta enstomurs that they rtetd the whale of this ееЛоеНШНіШ. 

It ttlh yam put what eeukUt щ/ Uhurt are Hke, what time/ fierean wé earn Jit, ami who! 
the yritt fa

і

BOYS ULSTER— 
Wick Cheviot, wool 
lining, tide hand warm- 
et», storm collar; will fit 
boys 4 to io years a#

ULSTER
Grey Hopeeck Tweed, 
plaid lining, side hand 
warmers, storm collar; 
will fit boys 6 to io 
years of age $5.

BOY'S ULSTER—Blue Black 
Frirte, plain lining, cuffs, side hand 
warmers, storm collar; will fit boys 
4 to 10 years of age, $4 ou

BOY S ULSTER Brown Frie- 
se, very heavy, aide hand warmers, 
storm collar, cuffs, will St boys 4 
to 10 years of age, S|.otx 

BOY S ULSTER Щ
se,‘ very heavy, aide hand warmer*.

storm collar, cuffs; will fit boys 4 
to 10 years of age. ||.oa

BOYS ULSTER Mlue Black 
Frieze, very heavy, aide hand 
warmers, storm collar, cuff», will 
fit boy* 4 ,0 to years of age, $ioa 

BOY'S ULSTER—Steel Grey 
Cheviot, blatk Italian lining, mo 
hair sleeve lining, will fit boys 6 to 
10 years of age, $(Voo.

suae
mibsaST w*wk Hum Suam. — At tb* Baptist 

Hi яаеіеу. Mes. II, by Rev. I
R. larks 'aMfk > Hinas to Annie R 
Klltett. , '

Basas'I'M*ti„- At ibs Baptist par 
****•». M -<Misi«* Rev. Il, hy Rev В 
V Umà. Ferae- Basks, of Tort .rook, to

.1*4» Payees, lbs irai tbs Montreal 
firebags anted guilty 4ns keen seatoaawi

R W ( blpmnx •*• e*ro at
besrotaryof Agneutluro A* Worn 
rim Prof U»mi, broomed

V min* Mrrlro, wk* wee sb»> at 
Mentroraa, Maie* ea tk* Mb le* , U n 

efJebn
It I*said tk* «traa4 Troek will.rone 

*«1 an hour or wore of lb* Has- eh Its 
rorvlw lot own Moo iron I and Tenet»

Tk* fsoidmoo of lt#l. H loo, es-M. Г 
P.. at Wladew.Oal., wos robbed Moodnt 
night, rod fHiturtderoWs annaoy. jewel-

Mlsck Frie-
Jmnette 'HomalI, or • kroter Resin

(Ч»**гм Wiersae —At dw 
tk* krtd# t biker niomtdro. N В Nov.

W. N lluteklas, M. A.. I 
(forhew t* Ida M Winters. | 

Mown* < 1/-Dai,—At ike rmldeero of 
Uw brtds 
Ror «
to Mery Hap, daughter of 41.
Rm)„ nil of?t John

(atu.b Tavu.s, —At Uw Ifoptiet per
sonage, Now (ilropow, N 8 . Nov II, by 
Ror. it, P. Ray stead, (trorro Taylor, of 
A ft*, Antigoatsh ГО., ti, Nellie Taylor, 
of Roe ton Maas 

PAD*. Hr 
llallfka,

Fader, e 
(} Hublry of Uweam* ptaee.

XmiT-Hiui —At the personnes, 
Malvern ^inare, N. N.. Nor. iV, by Her.
L J. Tlngley, Joseph If. Kinney, ol 
Klein, Albert Go* N- R.. to Untie -A.
Baker, of Kaat Margaretrllle, Annapolis
I 'O., N. N'

McKxi»-HammoMD.—At the maiden0* 
ol dec A Hammond, Keo., Klngsclear, 
York Co., N. B., Nor. 8UU1, by Rev. Y.
D. Davidson, aeelsted by Her, J. W. N. 
Young an-l M. B. Whitman (Ido.), Nun- 
lord W, Mr Keen and Vna < . Hammond,
I Kith of Ki-gsdner, York Go., N. B.

homo of
y,^}"

BOY'S UL- 
*TRR

lining, aide 
hand warmers, 

storm collar ; will fit 
boys $ to 10 years of 
$3 50 age.

BOY'S 
Brown Frieze, plaid lin
ing, aide hand warmers, 
storm collar; will fit 
boy* 8 to 15 years of 
age, $4.00.

BOY'S ULSTER 
Grey Fricce. plaid lining 
side hand warmers, 
storm collar, cuffa; will 
fit boys 4 to 10 years of 
age, $4.00.

BOY'S ULSTER r 
Brown Frieze, plai<| lin
ing, aide hand warmers, 
storm collar, cuffa ; will 

» 4 to 10 year* of

Hertfe the htt of latt year i Jtotk •/ Hey 9 Vliter».
U*/, h ww hat* marked dou x

Neale*, St Relhsrat
Grey
pM4• pnrontA. on the list I rot., by 

Oaten. A M , ■!■ Olty^liorroll
• ULSTERS-bark Grey Plaid 

Tweed, will' fit boys 9 and 10 

years of age, were $77$. now $$.

• Uliters—Light Grey Plaid 

Tweed; will fit boys 4 to to years 

of age, were $5. now $3.30.

We won't say anything about 
Youth's Ulsters except that wc 

have what you w.-nt at Ices money 

than you suspect. Come ar d ace. 

Men • Ulster* arc $4, $5, $7, $9, 
$11. The four dollar ones are of 

Tweed cloths. Those At $5, $7, 

$9, and $11, are of Heavy Cana
dian Frieze Cloth, Black, Frown 
and Grey shades.

1*7. f> ULSTERS — Brown Frieze, 
will fit Boys 4 to 7 years of Rge; 
were $4 $0, now $3.

,1 ULSIgRS - Brown Frieze, 
will fit boys 8 and 9 years of sge ; 
were $3, now $j.$o.

a ULSTERS—Blue Plaid 
Tweed; will fit boys (> and 8 years 
of age, were $6, now $3.

2 ULSTERS—Brown Plaid 
Tweed, will fit boys 9 to to years 
of age; were $7.50 now $4.

4 ULSTERS—D a r k Brown 
Plaid Tweed; will fit bôya Я and 
9 years of age ; were $6, now $4.

? ULSTERS—Grey Plaid 
Tweed; will fit boys 8 and 9 year* 
of age ; were $7,"now $3.50.

r envers end wise • teles 
D. C. Freeer. M . P . for usys.Ilro

bora, N N.. addressed • metola 
rmelâllsu m Boston Thursday 
on ’ The Kederotod Provinces

ULSTER—...r, liPSUIV. — At II Bnuer Nl„ 
N N.. on Tuesday morning, 

bv Her A..C. Chute, dam uel L 
f Kwlsr Hr.» . Halifax, to liOttle

*Jnmes Wood, s 7rong former, of 1 
.tonie Nprtngs, Ost. rought sn e*h 
•4 deer the other day. rod nfter e 1 
struggle despatched It with s knife

Drobi Hstfield, nonvloto.I In \Ш. 
end sent Ю Dorchester for Ills sentence, 
wee libers ted on Thursday, end will go 
to Houlloti. Me., wbors be baa s poelikm.

I_r\

& 6!ІThe « nnndlnn Paelflc Hallway officers 
Imve decided to r* build the Canadian 
Pselflo Hallwny station, nt OtUwn, de 
stroyed by tire, end » staff of men here 
і>ron put nt work.

The 1 nnndlnn Institute st Toronto tin*
|*M*ed n resolution on the copyright 
.(uesllon Baking the <'nnndlnn Govern
ment to reconsider !U decision to with- 

the Bern# Convention.
While burning some ruhbleh In her 

yard In Osrlelon Wednwdsy. Mrs. .lu- 
|*er ('emerne wns badly burned by her 
clothe* taking Are. Her husband nlso 
wns mmsiderably burned In trying to

afeffiarerS ÉIMæîSk
ïçïïæ'w r."« дїїїаДдгї

-О-ІІшпИ Tnml|OUUwrtt. U»jmlr «ftarf ’taliŸ*
1 «4 ta,JÎÜS?*Sl rtT* K> lb- -Г? UM. НЬ. ІШП

New York Henry Jiennltles are pro Nio*KM»<tw.-At Wood's Hmbor, Nhel
vided for violation of the agreement, burn* Co,, on the 13th Inst.. Deacon Vln 
which take# eftent .Innunry I, fmn oswl Niekerwin, need (Ю years- The

Hr, Ja«» U.. M,»l»„.-Tb. Wll.r.- «••'»«" ПІ .l«0l . У..Г 40
^ouuirfMr. Artbur KmoIbi. of Cm,- »• '".wl 1"h,*,,lh 111 ”•
l,r!,l«.. Mm.., bsr. ool boon Too»'. Iij ^“Ul,h*i -»rM him lor bl.
III. ptbll.S.lnoo lloleb.rl.1. I...... ... rl"U= I U>» 'toiW. eo«M do nothin,
IMlnlof ЙІНІ І..ІОП,. 10 Hi. .lohn. When fcrMm but lo 'WlbiMv (Wr 
ImI »n It \e wild h. І,мі ItMi olmnt bj*bor «» 0 d-oon of tho ehurol, for 
bl. porno,. HI. f.thflr, Mr. ТІ10.1ІМ M f»»J'o jgf •!■** »"d h,of. 
M.l.nln., rr.l.l.i on KUn .urni. In till. I Hr plotv »м morkod bjr
oliy. Ih -II. In І-omttrM» .uppoMd «il »ho Von» hlm. W. do not Itoobl 
Mnnnln, —o. rl.liln. In HI. lohn. 'be bo Ir »™ »n|o,ly lroo.u™ lold up

JVroort-. (t-w*. pmmlm .о ‘ *
su.j.ns* lueir during the coming yenr. ,wo
'fbere I* hardly n fkmous man or women Hewitt.- At I'nrl Milford, Huysiioro 
in (Heat llrltam or the United Hint*# who Co., N. N.. Nov 17, Itobbie, Itelnved eon 
line ти I>e*n among lu contributors ot Mr and Mrs. ,1ns. N. Hewitt, aged 0 
Among the story-writers for the yenr rears end fl months. I hiring four weeks 
ІМЖ who will OOStribute la lie columns illness, caused 1-у measles, he suflered » 
are Krnnk II. Nioekmn. Harriet Prescott great deal, but eihlblted wonderful pet I- 
NpoflWd, Clark liuaroll. ('. A Blaplsens, suss and cbeerltilnes*. He «•ndenreol 
Mr* Burton llsrrlson and Ritdysid himself io all who knew him by bis 
Діріїва ll alius, ef oomtt, prinwttf unselfish disposition, g"mlo wny» end 
io be anierulnlng. be і this does not da- aulet goodness, sn.l the leiiOD* ot that 
Mr U front publishing і «markable con- life are sura M remain as a iwwar for 
trtbullons l»f such world rettawnsd men 0n»l Heb»4* will he greatly missed, 
HA til,. Idird ' kief Justice of Kugland, not only in ihe borne circle, lull In liu 
Judge -Oliver tV an dell llolwee, #a Nun.lsy school end day school,
Npeaksi T В Heed, і amlll# flamiitar was always studious and 
Ion lien Nelson A. Miles, Nlr Ueujnmln usaacsplleMble,
Ward Hi-'kardson and the Doan of rolle I'iiiwsst —Oa Nov. 10, suddenly, ol

i-nrim-m.ln, Mrs. Mary Ann I'lunny, In 
ibc Tîth year ot bei <ige. Nlsirr Pbln 
ney was 1-ого si Wllmot (Ntronseh Moun 
talhl Dec. Hi, 111*. Nhe wns baptised 
by lie* Kseklel M entiers, July 4, DMA, 
sit-1 he* ever sine» maintained -» non 
sts'rni - In Is Hen walk. Nhe wne a moat 
lalthful and devoted dlaclpla of Christ.

or was a true "moth*, 
sml loved nil the means of grow, espaol 
ally (h* covenant meeting Nhe also 
sustained the cause of Ghris. by her 

ns nlwnvs holding herself In readi
ness to help I trot the financial burdens 
of the church. I.Hir departed slater leaves 
one eon and a forge circle of relatives 
and friend* to mourn The funsrol ser
vices were londucUsd by Pastor Tlngley, 
who preached from John 14 2,

Комі.as.—AI Knlrvtlle, Nt. Jobs, N. 
И , Nov Nth, Mrs. Naiouel Fowler, Л!» 
year* Mrs. Fowler was the -laughter of 
-ІГО4 0П Allen McDonald, of New I'anagn, 
(Jurons Do. Many years agd she united 
with the Canaan ebureb. 
marriage rod 
Salem Mr- Fowler 

be and Mrs

6
lllli f.t boy

age. $4.00,m іD1ATHSdraw front
NcoriKi і- —At У 

N. 8-, on the 14th 
lllnaaa will- It 
|Mili*nce. Minnie J. Ncodeld. aged 90

k, Kings (4x, 
after a lingering 

with Christian

White Hoc

h ‘ьЬі SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,
OAK HALL, King Street, Corner Germain, BT. JOHN, N. В

led this Ilfs sod th 
the memory of

I wo of th* daughters lire In Maawobu 
setts, the other Is With her father. Bv 
request the pastor accompanied U- 
famlly to the old home and preached » 
funeral sermon in the old meeting boose 
where lor many years the family had si

res remain t-< I 
a kind moths-cherish

СомраЙЙіч
Distinguished 

Contributors 
For 1896.tended,

I,twna*vK.—At Hampton Village, N 
R, (fob FV, IM'JA. Мого* lewrenoseolere-l 
Imo rest, in Uie If 2nd year of his eg- 
The-aged brother fell the first swaken
ing* of spiritual life at Haokvtlla, under 
the ministrations of (be I lav Joseph 
Crandall, and In 1M1 was baptised by 
Kldei Harris Harding Upon hlsren-or 
al to HI John sometime sfter, he unl ed 
.with the Uermaln Nt. Reutist church.

Her. Namuel

Th* Marquès of Loros.
Lord Chief Justice of England. 
Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson. 
Secretary of th* U. S. Navy. 
Secretary of the brterkw.

“fa Times a Tear."
Unt sad varied charsetrr of the asst rot urns ef Twa Couramoa 

is shewn by Ihs Articles sad Anthers given belew.

A Notable Series.
The fellewla* Artlclss of •st-spiloasl valus fro* th* most Warier nt Authorti

i"1 ■»* *» » гіотгхш* ( TWXcof™‘wïJ" «її: Judge Oliver Wendell Holms». 
Sir William Howard RuaasIL 
Frank R. Stockton.
W. Clark RuaasIL 
Groeral Nelson A. Miles. 
Thomas Nast,

tin,1er the pastorale of 
Iloblnsoo, and a few rears 1*1 er Joined 
Hut llrusacls Nt. nhuroh and was one of 
He honored deacon* for several years, 
esteemed and loved by all for his consis
tent and upright Christian character. 
Haven years ago lie earn# to Hampton 

<1 by his starling qualities of honor 
and Integrity won the esteem of the 
entire community. For several years ha 
conducted an extensive business In NL 
-lohn and was highly respected by nil. 
Rurely the memmy of th* just Is blessed.

WHAT TH* arKAKXR DOSS 
ROW A rams MINISTER IS MADS. By Jeetia MeCsrUy, M. f.

Three Cabinet Ministers. Ses Adventures by
Mo other nsrtedlesl ha* ever sewmaeed 

Articles by this* Cables! Minister.
SSCRSTARY OF AORICVLTURT 
SSCRSTARY OF THE WAVY- 
SSCRSTARY OF TIB ISTSRIOR

!

ADMIRAL F. 1. COLOMB, R. R.< 
ADMIRAL T. H. STEVENS, O B I. 
ADMIRAL SIR-WO ELLIOT, S C B.

Th* Droit <d Salisbury.

Hr Edwin Arnold.Popular Articles.WEN.—At Truro. N. N.. Nov Я 
after a long and busy Jlfa this noble 
Christian in au prosed peac-folly away, 
aged N1 years, In bis old plat-- In 
church one Habbath, til# osai" 
with the I xml." Horn June

for Ed»'* Aras**.
1. W. Lesy. 

leery Les—i Estes*. 
The Вето e« ■slisksry.

"iimwÜ *Rrot

Band far lllueirated Froapeetua and Sent pi# Ce plea Fro*.

ANIMAL MORALmil Juwtn McCarthy.Ids conduct TEE HUMORS OF FARLUMSWT
THE SUMOIta OF COHORSSS

1Г.Ї1Ї
lb* Nlewl-

TIE SOY BISSOFS OF BALIRSURY Admiral Markham.
FRSSSRTATIORS AT COURT 
ROW CARICATURES All MADS.H la not unlikely that Ikt (’em- 

ponton will also hate another contribu
tion from Mr. Hlaitalene, who has writ» 

direr occasions for U.

IlfiTHI.

\ 1», ear, - Al lass-
la Mi sud Mrs. A. J. Vincent, » son,

amid the oharming scenery of 
ache, where was nurtured в fin* phyai 
que, б fcei high. Born again February, 
ІІЛЙ, he grew faei a strong obrleilan, 
that won the esteem of many lie- 
moved from Ixiwer SUwfoak to Truro, 
June I NFS, In which veer the Rnptlet 
nhuroh was organised In this town 11* 
a| onro threw hie heart, bead, end hand 
Into the Ixird'e work, and oootlnund to 
yield It like I-rot thought aed affkotlon to 

hi* career. Chureh clerk

Chert*.

Frank D. MiSet 
Frederic VI 
Mas OTUL

REMARKABLE ОРИ» !
M St. sa to to as fo M 
eew ee« seems. se< llll, toe 15°<t.

CALENDAR

FREE

a ■ lessen- t. MSS.■ AHFI1 AGIS

855S5 BS 5555 5 E5 5$
iiico, Yarmouth Co, Nov. 14, I7 I'aelor 
(', I Mr Iron, William riooriwln to 
Ullleit Nickers--n, I-vth of Kaai Fulmlao.

hi RRss-llsms.-At the rwldenoe of 
the l-ridn's mot hat, Truro, Nor. VI, by 
Rev W C. flfowber, П A , Walter і 'for- 
stir-- mi inner to Lila Male Kettle, both

A1 Wood's Her 
to. by Гааюг 

-s, of 'Forbes 
en-y N biker

1 he ejoee of 
nine years, Hunday school troober twenty 
years, deacon twenty years, fiovem-r of 
Acadia College, a great friand to Ml*- 
alone, (his daughter la Mrs. (too. Chur 
chill of ВпМіП, India), and in many 
other dlreetions bis person and puree 
were devoted to doing good. Bogan life 
ae a mail carrier, rose into position» of 
responsibility and power. Track-mm 
on 1. (-- H , manager of Montague , 
mines, -loatlro of the prose, end crown 
land surveyor In him Truro low* a 
"obrtsilan gentleman" of the bwi kind 1 
Vrlnw Nt. Baptlel church her senior 

l-eloved and honored hy all.

Henry Loomti Neb*. 
C A. Ssrpbero.
Herald Frederic.

l/.M

rqpnee И veto*. * «to yw le Ш I. MS».
And

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Ml Манки Are., Brotoe, Maas. Mar* then 100 Others.

пгГт
s# A special train upon which Gen. 

Suarea Valdes wae returning from Natale 
Clare, Cube, wae wrecked on Wednes
day by an explosion of two dynamite 
cartridges plarod on th* troek by rebels. 

Valdes wee not hurt, but two of bis 
went seriously wounded and 

bnhd of Insurgent* 
stationed alongside the track fired two 
volleys into the train ae th# dynamite 
cartridges exploded, but did not bit any-

Ілон* Niosnaaoa.—Al 
t-or, Nhel burn* Co.. Nov 
C. 1. Myljrtv, Adellwrt I .yon 
I'oliit, Nhel burns Co. Ui M« 
eon, ol Wood's llerhor.

Hull» Davu-sor,—At the rroblenc* of where1 
the bride's briber. Kdniuud Ifovldeoe, tli* Ha|itlet eburck. having received 
I'orlapUiun Mountain, Nov. IS, by Rev. letter* of dismission from the Co 
C. I*. Wilson, Jeforo Ernest Held. V> church Mrs, fowls 

ffosu«n Maes, sis daughters, three

An advertisement In this week's Mss- 
якмі-кв АНП Visirou announces that 8. 
MoDfortuld, lha well known wholesale 
and retail druggist of 8t John has just 
purchased another $1,000 worth of the 
Hawker standard remedies from the 
manufacturers. This Important sale to 
one firm prove# bow great Is the popular 
demand mr the Hawker remedies.

A brief paragraph can hardly do Justice 
to the Interesting announcements which 
7As Youth'» (owpanion makes for the 
coming year. Nul only will some ot 
the most delightful story-writors 000tri
bute to tba paper, but many of the moat 
eminent statesman, juriste and scientist» 
of the world. No fower than throe 
cabinet Ministers are announced, among 
them being the Secretary of Agriculture, 
who chose for a subject “Arbor Day," 
the celebration of which be originated; 
Ncorsury Herbert writes on ‘ What the 
President of ibc United Ntntea Done," rod 
Secretary Hoke Smith on “Our Indians."

In a fascinating group of articles un
der the heed of "How 1 Served my Aj>- 
prentiocehlp," Frank R. 8 lock ton telle 
how be became an author. General Nel
son A. Miles give* reminisce now of hie 
army days, and Audrew Carnegie recalls 
bis eerllast struggles in getting 
ness looting.

publishers of 
mmfon make lb* fol 
New subscriber*
1 heir name and 
reeelve free * handsome four-peg* Cal
ender for I We (7x10 la ), lithographed 
In nine eelwe. the retail price of wbfob 
left) wets, The Companion free every 
week until January 1. I MW. the Thank* 
giving, Christmne end New Veer's doable 
numbers free, end 1U Yamtk't Com
panion fifty-two week*, n foil yenr to 
January І, ШГ, Addn

Ten Yoftm's Comrarum,
19$ Columbus Avenue, Soeteu.

some years resufoni-e at 
utoved to KelrvllL, 

Fowler unltwl with 
their

1 fair five days In bed end In the MR.I nve nays in two end in uic i-u-.-ncc 
"f |***!or, deacons, widow, dsughter 
(Uselet and only ami, th* grand old men 
fold off his armour, and pawed to hie 
г-st and reward

E3L
f mu the lumber of 
of them having de-< tus#!.- Davidson, both of

llswthorns s-iys *• The slender 
Immbleet wemalrees, keep* women un

thread of silk, yarn or linen, which 
I ted with th* small, famiifor, gentle

from ihe throne 10 the wleber ehalr of the 
of Ufa."

Now tiiat the holiday eoaaon draws 
near wA have mad# a special list of arti- 
dee suitable for Christmas gifts, at speci
al prices !

j 0 a. McMillan »

BT. JOHN. N. H.,Our Stamped Goods f..r quality, variety and price, are unexcelled.
Pillow Shame, stamped, i yard square, 2Sets ; СНбПІИв ТіЬІб СОУвГД î 

Tray Cl"the and ( arm» Clothe, hemstitched and fringed, JOCta, to ;5ct»., Centre Pieces, n fjpre bleached 

linen ccntie piece, prettily -stam|ied, /or 1 $cts Uo> lies $cta.; a »et containing centra piece and four doylies, 

from ції* to 7fcts, Tea Co*y Cover* 2301* ; Splashers 33c.; Table Covers, lyd square, white and coloured 

dfita; Bureau anti Commode Staff» jjets, upwards , Sideboard Scarf», fringed or hemstitched, 45CU up j 

Hem stitched Lawn Apron, stamped, ijcta.

Wlten ordering, mention else, colour and price,' and if to be sent by mill Include postage.. If the order amounts to more than three dollars 
•• puy express.

Pwbllahsrs »f M-І Dealers In

New Впшиісі Ш Booh
Chenille Portiers :

амзІЩЬ «St
Large Spools Embrodlery 

Silk, ZtâtüS. ■“

Wholesale tad Retail Itatleeeri. 
■leak leak laaifaelareri. 
leak, Jaba»d еееегвіГПвіеп. 
leek Rind ere.
Visiting Cards, Wedding Invltnlloos, Ae. 

In Ihe latest styles.

The YoutK» Com 
liberal

The
I lowing

who will send al 
address and $1.76 will

і

FRED A. DYKEMAN 4 CO, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
S
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Itwlpe VMM a 
rod aaaewg h 
well knew* k] 

—Wi lean 
fa the » ta tea

I
Aaedemy Uae

Hell eo4 

of tiMie

t-eeu discover. 
Is stated that 
built for a ebi

b
•loos, from the 
to pieces ef a t 
tor each an In 
than the labor 
notw produce 
roid to bo very

—Or Nov. 11 
president of Oc 

I ally installed It 
l of the Columbl 
\ ton. The oer 

\»-een of » high] 
two thooeeod a 
metlruminer'i
nays, “If you h 
when president 
you would have 
present tea tho 
and thousands - 
the distinguish- 
were Dr. Ntroni 
Patton, of Prin- 
inan’s address 1

on broad lines A 
closing Dr. Whli

the gob

but all would eg 
portnnUy le now

—AT the last 
< вишу Anxltiei 
lion* were prow 
«•«teemed brothr 
lutv* roomily re 
The brethren of 
high epproefotkn 
•bo hr nearly fl
of the Windsor,
'he Hoard, The 

scholar, a dévots 
ssllor and eвсієї 
Rro Melwen tb. 
till** flu folios, 
The members . 
• i prow thetr rag 
P- N. MeO refer, 
rrore highly 
НаеІереН obéra 
sti resets of toeip
isform*. rod In
1 -sttaree of the 
r"uad a gsasesM
•ad a willing w 
that dm
"■•r be bright am
■ Гаваї Italy

1

• ply to tb* Горе' 
Ifd to mow dasln

••"«•ument
•" Proteetent pria- 

Plg^tl, who 
tiilrty year* Weal

Ii
"bo draw ep the
I-ability th* ,P0|>* 
®*lve.lk Nevertii
bsv* been e courte 
»o the Pop* ю met 
•l-onse. U Is well 
»l the Vatican mac 
snub was lot for 
but for Protestent* 
rofoaal was 4m eoc 
contained/ One I 
"•cured. 'Hi* hd 
bis life beard tb* tr 
all It wee really tl 
•nub for tb* refbi 
wben granted by 1
l*rt of Dr. Loan, 1
CSL*"*
-Bn. ж. J. Оч

ні Iwerl 
-рпнм nhm 

of Ik. Non
- ло-мік», la Kla 
l'l.ifcrm ot tk. Ok 
iu тМц I, Tin
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